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I x i j  t-ut^wi*U'aa
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T h e  D a i l y  C o u r i e r
TODAY'S QUOTE
G c^ri-c  a a o M *  cJ!
M w g i i e .  Oik t&« Oti'tU'-eik o l  
j i i v t i i l i e  g u i  tigfeUBg j a  Bi 'U- 
iiQ  'TYie.^  k k ag lo tu is i ,  Ui.fcfiii.i'
tv 'uajijitaie,, im u y  lu l l*
C.»«j.aEis, f i ^  c o a f i g ' t  I lk*
r* t s  vitica Uiey h-oat m  p * c k » ."
S&. 2 4 3
& E E V L S G  I H E  OIL4>iA.GAM —  C A N A D A ’S f B U r f  » O W L
l i c b M U ,  l i m l i  I ' l i i i i i i y ,  3 1 * y  1 * ^
1 2  f a t e s 7 g  p e f  t ^ f
r  I
\  I
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i r
! One D ead , 13 Injured 
On Roads in District
I V R A P - A R O I M )  C H A S S I S  O F  D F A I H  C A R
Cabinet Makes Decision 
To Replace Red Ensign
OTTAWA tC I* ' — Mi f i U- ; shrce-ho-.r  t.sli.'- .tl !nrr!.::»t t h a t   ̂
t e r  i ’earf i-n  a.*!T t.v iay  h:» c a t v j t h r  ii',.rs.tU’n t f  iiri-tv-ilurt- t n  ih r  
tne l  h n  d rc K in )  to rc j  l;ice tha  t b g  i '» u e  hav h ’/><• *«‘tt .(ri 
R e d  I j i i i g n  w ith  a f lag  d c - . ln i t  h e  h-M-i** th<- j a r . i a n . r n . a t >  , 
a i f o e d  w ith  rnai .Ie  l e a v c i  a n d l d r b a t e  w nuld  tsKr s ' l a r e  t x f o t r  
p l i a *  tn  TTnirwlav t h c i t h e  tw o  t x n i ' f i  t a k e  m ru tn r i ie r
i t iec lf lc  d r n g n  il will  i l a c c  U ' - i t r c  --
tcwc r a r h a n i e n t ,  , M t P f a ! . ' ' . n  .•.uT U\c tPMgr.
H e lokl r v j v . r t f r s  a f t e r  a ' . l i -c . i iv . f i rH  in ta h in c ' .
Canadians Handed Plaudits 
For Part in Cyprus Issue
v,<-tr ;.il \a r ia tw 'a - ,  of the  m a f l e  
;r,:.{ Hr ir.i-Ucatcd t he y v . rrc;
t ' i h t e c  fT'.-is-’.e i r a v e v  tin
wh i t e  I ' .t i'kEt' .ur, i.
T h r t v  in a p 'e  I r a t c v  on
w hite  ha c k K> tviUi hh
imt;. r,i’ t 'dch  er.'i
3, T ru tf  n ia ;le  leaves cn
ItKht lh-.f tjfki;r<'-.ir»d
i.-iif’ i n i r i i ' t r r  w n t  a*>kfd 
,;il(l l.« cii.-ni' f.f th e  l i e d  *
in to  th .i th it  I 'n 't
e '-.r.il 
(T. the  
th.i t the
got
h n n i e  iniiii:-l>T 
l . iU ' i n l  l a t t y
NICOSIA t C P '  — C.nlo P l :u . i  
l.asx-), ^|>ecinl t cprcM'r it .it iM ' nf 
U iiitr il N o tions  S e c re ta ry  - ( icn- 
e n i l  U T h . in t ,  | i r a i - i i t  the  C.i- 
n . id ian  A r m y ’s e l fo r tv  in the  e \ -  
p k n iv c  C y p ru s  c i Im '  Mond.iy  
n ig h t  fuiiowinK a to u r  uf nuli- 
( a r y  oiiliyirtv.
M r. l . a . i n ,  in te rv iew c i l  a f te r  
tovirinR jMist*. f r o m  the  s t ra te t tu '  
K y re n la  P a s ' .  .*.ector to a |«iint 
12 m iles  n o r t h  of thiv  c a p i t a l  of 
th e  t r o u b led  iv land .  r . i id  the  C a- '  
n a d in n s  “ a r e  ca r ry in K  out ad-i 
n i i r a b l y  th e i r  tn«k n i  soldier:! of 
th e  tR 'a c r ."
T h e  s tu 'c ia l  UN e iu o y  com - 
m e n r lc d  th e  C a n a d ia n  contiriR- 
cu t  for the “ K ien t  d i ’al of c a r e ,  
d ll iK enre  a n d  p e r s e v e r a n e e "  
w h ic h  they  a r e  showInK in solv-i 
Ing so m e  vinusiial p ru l i le in s .  i 
H e sa id  th e  UN tron iis  ti rej 
b u s y  w ith  s u c h  Jobs as  finding 
lo s t  c a t t l e  a n d  m a k in g  il a s  e a sy  ; 
a s  iKkSsihlc u n d e r  the  c i r cu rn - |  
i t a n c c s  for th e  C y p r io t  farmer.H!
to ge t  on w ith  th e i r  h a r v e s t i n g  '
Mr. I.a  o  w.i . a c co m p .in n v l  
on thi '  toui bv l l r ig  A. J . i im  ■ 
( J i in i  T e d l i e  of M o n l r e .d ,  < .i- 
n a d I a n c o m m a n d e r  of UN 
tr isi j  s It) th e  N icosia  r e c to r ,  and  
l,t -Col. A nd rew  WiKHlcock o f ,  
S a rn i a ,  t in t  , r o i n m a n d e r  .)! th e  i 
I lova l 22nd U eg im en t .
“ M v VI-It ti«tay w a s  ;i c o m ­
p le te ly  C a n a d ia n  a f f a i r . ”  h e |
; :iid
RF.I.ATION.S GOOD
H e sa id  h e  l ieb ev ed  th e  C a ­
n a d ia n  roldier.s h a v e  th e  itua- 
(if.ft ifi th e i r  MH'ior w riJ  i:: .hand 
a n d  p r a i s e d  th e m  (or th e  gisxl 
r e la t io n s  th ey  h a v e  deve!oj>e»I 
w ith  lioth the  ( l ie e l i -  a n d  T u ik -  
ish (N 'prio t  e o m m u n i t i e s
“ H eployeit  as they  n i e  in the 
1 v i l la g e s ,  on  the f a r m s ,  in the  
mountaii iH , the C a n a d ia n  sold- 
ie r s  in th is  sec to r  hold  in the ir  
haiKls th e  e  1 e m  e n t ,v w liieh, 
o th e r w i s e ,  w ould  th r e ; i te n  to ex- 
pU xle ,"
U.K, Holiday Deaths Set At 86;
200 Teen Hoodlums Arrested
! t.c I 
wil.li w 
:Fr. I.Ml 
"W e  
iv c t ,  h 
I Huwi 
n o ted
jp l . i t fo rm  h a s  sa id  th a t  th e  Un- 
leii J a c k  w ou ld  tx* flown in C an- 
,ai,i a s  th e  svmlxrl of C a n a d a 'x  
m e m lx ' i  sh ip  in the  C o m m o n -  
w ea li t i  a n d  i t '  ivi itioii u n d e r  
th e  C lo w n
H e m e n t io n e d  th.A th e r e  is a 
“ g i e a t  d e a l  ' \ e t  t.4 U- dcc ide fl  
in p u o f iv lu te  .Old pliitocol.
M r ,  P e a r s o n  indlcntesl t h a t  
th e  g o v e rn m e n t  a t t a c h e ;  h igh  
p i io r i tv  to  it ; i i io j iosa l  fo r  a di.s- 
t in c t iv (‘ C a n a d ia n  flag. He sa id  
he hoja- i th e  legi d a tu m  w ould  
U- ('.as.'Cfl by P a r l i a m e n t  "a% 
( ju ickly  as  posM lile" to  en a t i le  
d e t ia te  on o th e r  h igh p r io r i ty  
g o w ' i n m e n t  leg is la t ion .  i
O n  (he  <(ues(«m o f  w h e th e r  t h e j  
g o v e in m e n t  will s t a n d  o r  fa l l  on  i 
th e  isMie, M r. P e a r s o n  s a id  nl 
n ew  (lag h a s  Ih-cii p a r t  of Hib-i 
e r a l  jMiliev for tw o  y t 'a i s .
“ It will Ik* clo'.t* to  eo iif l i lenee  
in th a t  s e n s e , "  he  said , 
lb* fiiild «‘iieli t iu 'ir iber  o f  th e  
f . i l ie ra l  p a r l y  in the  C oinm onR  
will vo te  nit his  c o n s c ie n c e  d lc -  
la t e s .
H e n<ld»*<l t h a t  th e r e  w o u ld  In* 
no ii ro lr lem  for th e  g o v e r n m e n t  
in th is  r e s ix 'c t  becnii .se th e  lal>- 
c r a l  i in r ty  a l r e a d y  Is “ p rn c t l -  
c a l ly  u r in n in io u s ,"
P O L ES P L I M F R F I )
Suspect
Tragedy Strikes 
Across Province
Rash Of Kelowna Accidents 
Mar Victoria Day Weekend
Pcs..-;.Ie C-cvi P f i - r  r t - 'O id ;  
m  B iM uii  C.:.I-mtJia os; 
iLey c e ;s l« » ' .ed  W.e fU st hu.Li-da,vj 
v.e<ke;.d  vt the *itd;
ivi'Vii-.ff t t - i i  MS ’
'.riatt '.f .rcachm * I 'eco id
w i t v t i k c  y* t o r   ̂ -
« !* t t  a  U t i  ‘ t.c
H . ^ n » i >  18 r . ib c i  »'.t; *d U.e 
t a v .
T w a  (U.i:e 'wcic
*.:»d a  i t . lo t  m u . s e J  M.s i.ia)
• M p l l . -u - . s  twioktcxt th e  r o d  o f  w t . rn  \ t ; r  . as Mi w !;U f j c  , » r i c  
p., .  « r e k e l v i  w tuch  m . .ta;£ C a u u v e s i  a -U c
i t  ' r * : t  15 d .e  “  t i f s i  i J  m .ic -  e a : t  . !
s! t h t : u  v a  t j n lU c - f l v i i C d  ^
L' 4 h » a '* J  ..ALU-h H.>«a»d r - t i e r  I..*. ; i ,
~ 1 \ x  ' rM d  t f  The ii - -«o rc i  VVat:..,m
t_ j r s r a  # rii^.'h’..'M»,re fvr
in Axe- 
Aboard
t i s f t . c  a i r x l  cuilcj-ms 
. t d l . c . a i i  kt H l i i s e ,  cm th e  W ash- 
h s g u m - E i i t i v h  C v lu m tx a  t io rder .
AU>ut ia.OCia f:«e»3{ie cc t i ised  
ia'.o She UrJSed h t iS e s  »t B la ine  
d u n n g  Itie w r e k r r k i  arsd m&st 
p ick ed  th e  t a m e  t i m e  Morulay 
nijSht ts> rrSuit).  A c u i l u m t  
(d t lc ta l  *4 x1 Uie t r a f f i c ,  Uaevi up 
iia m u c h  4 i  five rn i les  a t  one 
jydn t .  w a*  Che w o r t l  in  his 
m r r r .o ry ,
'I'he d e a t h  c o u n t  &how«t 12 
{x*iM.«is k it ied  m  c a r  c r a s h e s ,  
tw o  p>rrsc;Rs rtrtiwtied a n d  o ne  
Iwrnrvt to  d e a th .
At N e b o n  th r e e  y o u th s  on 
th c i r  w a y  to  a wetidsng w e re  
kiUed tn a c a r  c ra , ih  S a tu r d a y .
T tic ir  d e a th s  w e re  k e p t  a tc- 
c r e t  f r o m  th e  b r id e  a n d  f ro o rn .
R ev  P e t e r  F a r t s  of N elson  
stos);ved a t  ttie c r a s h  s c e n e  to  
■;ce tf h e  co u ld  f i v e  a n y  a id  
atwl w a s  tokl th e  SdenUty of the  
v ic t im s .
“ No o n e  to ld  t h e  b r id e  a n d ]  
g ro o m ,  P e v e r ly  M .vynard  arxU 
arxi L y le  P o u lh u f .”  th e  m in i s te r j  
ra id .
R C M P  ra id  A llan  J a m e s  N a ­
d e a u ,  19. of N e lso n  a n d  K in a r  
A n th o n y  l . in n ,  IS, of K aslo , 
(bed  a lm o s t  in.vtantly w hen  
th e i r  c o n v e r t ib le  m m ers .m il ted  
dow n a  40-((K)1 r o c k f a c e ,  h i t t ing  
a t r e e  on th e  w a y .
J o h n  Krnc.st D ru m m o n d -C o x .  
20, of N e lso n ,  w h o  o w n ed  the  
c a r ,  d u 'd  f r o m  hi.s in ju r ie s  the  
n ex t  d a y .
All th r e e  youth.s w e re  th ro w n  
ou t  of th e  c a r .
'ITie a c c id e n t  o c c u r r e d  a b o u t  
12 m i le s  c a s t  of N elson ,
G e r a ld  K d w n rd  M a h o n e y ,  GO,
23, U..tn SiiiiM-iS Ka;:.! ." ,; '*  t i f n  
t t i r i r  hviiTiei i.u I : t - J t :  cil-.
N H . w e i r  kil.cvl w iom  V-Cil l a :
s U m m e .1  int.r a  tu  » d i r  near  
' Fa lk laxx l.  40 m ile s  ea-.t vf H am - 
kiaps. A r 'd iur S s v e ^ r ,  22, sf
Kami*.v.‘ps, w a s  t i e a t r d  f - i  cu t!  
ar»d b t u l : t s .
A twCxviir I'Tftih o n  d ie  Pat- 
r ic ia  H ay  liiyyhwav, d r-v i . lK -d  t>> 
a v e t e r a n  p.>ltce o f l i c e r  a* tt.c 
w o ts t  h e  h a d  e s e r  : c t n ,  r< -..it<*d 
in
M... - ,
D r,  E \ e ’>n McCv-nnel Iwdfl-vr
'■ ti!- .  -d K r t - . a l . a
.C-; ar.',I 13 i i’ is -  . 'c
. . ; t ,i -.1 a ! a :! i  i..f a- o-'-
tS'V l i t  I.;« I., a 0..-, ti .--.
. t U ' l r  S’M , i ' . a  Da* VttckcUi 
y . v f  : f  U;e Mg-fesl wei'e ad-
X'-j i.*c.Uc'ral 11..,!.
i '..t.Sec t-..* *.r;r VcCi'-'n
H ,, : ,  Ua! 1 v'.t.es
1 -c! M" ** r * e 11 r' a : c-1 ■;; c 4
■ . . u ; a:., t iaU i i
D a m t  r t . tw v , :n l  .n 
Mi i.K' .D '-  t,M±.w-
y  j A’-t He V<*: 4
m  a t i l  tS.i t I-J
i t i  '...i’.c' a fl'i U.t.':r:.,..ie
a u  - t  a f.f
: f,f. - I ..ad at 5 45 p m  S - ' ; -  
a >
I,. *: Mat tVuMam Thyin;i-
‘ H x;..» G!r!W,>..„4 A \ f  , 
fr -vu  L:....ken U : , e ! .  
4 ! . i  4 h«.";..Mal
ke!.;M.a!S :a.',A He SSeJit a 
p .x s t  ! : ; y i d '■ T»".' ' - - - e r .  
■s.,..'.Mh-. r : .^ap<d w ith  4 
i.p afts:* ttu' vn r  bdS Hie h-fkh- D A R l t  C M A W It lR D  
. , . d ie d  l a  c r» 4 hth e  d e a t h  S u n d a y  of D elia ' .w ay  a n d  o v e r tu tn e v l  in  a fu - i ; | ,
V l lo e g l .  20. of V ic to r ia .  « th e  o p p x i t e  s ide  of th e  l o a u j
' .v f ' t r  l u e a k m g  a t . - . ( ih o n e  t«.>ie, K elow na  ( . r t i e s a l  H.MiMtai h to n .
4T, d ie d  S a tu r d a y  m n two-c.i; 
co ll is ion  on  th e  T ra r .sA 'a r ia d a  
H ig h w ay  n e a r  l . s t t  ui.
da*' as  ttic ir!'....t vd an  a,, l i . ie r . t  
b j ' 2  p  m  a  lialf sr.de t.ustti o f  
iW r -P u m k  A Ketl
Y O U N G  R A ( F.R H IT  |
A f a t h e r  w a td s c d  in h o r ro r  as 
h i i  !on  P .onald N e w ,  11’, P rm c e  
G e o rg e ,  w a s  k il led  by  a p ickup 
t r u c k  on  th e  H a r t  H ig h w a y .  The 
y o u n g s t e r  los t c t in tro l  of the 
s o a p  box  r a c e r  a n d  d ro v e  in 
f ro n t  of th e  t r u c k .  Tire fa th e r  | 
w aa  fd lo w i n g  b e h in d  in th e j  
f a m i ly  c a r  a s  h is  son  ia 'ac t icc< i, 
fo r  a  V ic to r ia  D a y  d e rb y ,
A lan  Collinv of V a n c o u v e r  d ied  ’
.ft tw e .  'ITie p .«e  w a s  uls;;.,.:t up-^
UK,.tt-d A t-;r t£ ic;
tellM le .;**(" I ...sSipli.tIr sUiit ^
dars’a g e  1* • :t im a'.« 'd  a! ati> met e , .s s  , j  VaM*.-.ivrs an.I  tho
«!Sm. n r . M P  sa id  the  c a t  wa> w e re  t m i e d  am t  r r i t x ;
( i e o s h e J .
p t i l ice  *a.d the  d r iv e r  of 
c a r .  P .onald J .  b m i ih ,  19, (T 1*T‘ 
W a te r  S t . .  w a s  i h e i k r d  a t  ttie 
t r e n e  of th e  a c c id e n t  by a p a s ­
sing  d ‘K'ti)r a n d  J a m e s  A nder- 
son,  19, of 112H TlnxikMdc Ave.
Puli:.e sa id  ‘..he < n r .  d r i \ r r i
t h e ‘ t.,y MiSs I r i f .c  I 'lr.s.tw<.•;!, f.f^Vari- 
’ ( u uv i  r . w e n t  t - t  of c n ’.roi an-1 
rolU-d u v e t ,  D am .Jiie  i*. rs ttrr.a ' ,-  
e t la t  t2,5i*',.i, no c h a rg e *  a r e  cun- 
t c m p h i t td ,  Hcsputa! auM V intiei 
sa id  .Mir.* C aud w vU  rsam t a
VI an ih c ck e e i  a t  ho
ea*( i i .  An in f p u - t
l i ' a l  a n d  r e - ’.>at:‘ fao ’' ' t y  mg*'.! ar*,d m a y  Isi 
h c M  a t ! I c i c a . r o ' !  !«.i«Ja>.
2 p m .  T ' l e - d a y  am i ad journeri
  - ...................................... a l i t e r  ( ia’e. i .vm iing invesli-
S u n d a y  of in ju r ie s  .suffered ''■hen tg ^ t io n  by  ixili. e.  
his c a r  h it  a  u t i l i ty  isilc in t h e j  K elow na
C l t v .
K (■ ri
. . t ’eti 
i'j p r:' 
i a - i t n g i
Sv, an 
u r i  a .
,.( I .o o .b
V. a
i:n  H: 
t.’ik c n  !
V*;
J;-
P r i n c e  G e o rg e ,  d ie d  in th e  B r id g e .
' a n d  g ia d i i a t i 'd  f ro m  Uie Ki-!'>wua_ w i 'h  
T e r r y  Ann Vcrin*. 3, d ied  in | i , , ,y  ,m1kk)1 . He w o tk e d  for ix lici
ho.spital M ond.iy  of in ju r ie s  Mif-|j,j,^ f . i (her ,  
f c rcd  S . i tu rd a y  w h en  she  w a s !  
s t r u c k  by a c a r  n e a r  h e r  h nm c . i  
A .sk indiver.  J a c k  G ra n t  j
D en n y ,  28, of N o r th  K a rn h x ip ' . . !      ,
d ro w n e d  in  A d a m s  lu ikc, Brp m, 4 _ sk i ing ,  a f o r m e r  m e m  
m i le s  n o r t h e a s t  of K amlm iiis ,  i j ,,f Ri,. m o t u n  y r l f  c 
an d  K e ith  K ing , 10, of Chilli­
w a c k ,  d ie d  in  a s lough  n e a r  his 
h o m e .
J o h n  K a z r a  o f  P e n t i c to n  w as  
Ix i rn cd  tn  d e a t h  in  a bunkhm ise  
( i rc  S a tu r d a y  n e . i r  Siicnces
«. v i ' ie
• a d d  
m in o r  in ju ii  
mslPs! 'n i l '
a l o n t i a c t o r ,  for a 
short, t im e  a n d  w a s  witii the  
C .in i id ian  I im tc r ia l  H ank of C o m - ;d.am.agid am i i h 
m e r e -  in O l iv e r  Mm e la.'-t A ug-i  tem i '!a !cd  i . o K e  
u.-d. H e w a s  an  a r d e n t  .s|xnt r n - 1 au tlxn  i t i c -
‘Sw.in:.(>n wa 
liih a n d '  Mi-s P e n n y  l.e
1 c- 
a t  
, a  
I 'a t
fac ia l  lai f r a t r . n * .  
.Mr, S'A.in-"!) l iad  
an d  wav U'd a d -  
V ( ! - , i . l e  w.K t o . t a d v  
rg c s  m e  io n -  
; a id .  H o '.p i ta l  
Mi;d iod.iv M i s . 
i K leaved  Misnday, 
S igg s  w a s
a 'jMirt.s c a r  fan  He h a d  iH 'cn 'k i  pt m ti 
a t t e n d in g  th e  bill i l im b  ; i - u  t , l e  ,ult of 
i iir e v e n t  a t  O k a n a g a n  C e n tre  
l ie fo ie  the  fa ta l  a c c id e n t  o c c u r ­
red .
L O N DO N  (A P I  -  n  r i I n  n a 
w e n t  buck  to  w o rk  tiKiny from  
th e  th r e e -d n y  W h itsu n  week- 
eiMi w ith  Wt d e n d  on  tlie c ro w d ed  
ro n d a  a n d  2(K1 a r r e s t e d  fo r  teen- 
• g e  v io lence .
T h e  t r a f f ic  d e a th s  w e re  twice 
la s t  yenr' .s  f ig u re  'H ie teen -age  
b a t t l e s  w e re  th e  w o rs t  the  co u n ­
t r y  h a s  seen .
'rhousand-s of yming-derH In 
th e  g a r b  o f  M<kIs a n d  H oekers ,  
r i v a l  cuii.s, b a t t l e d  on t he
b e n c h e s  o f  re.sort.s a lo n g  tin* 
s o u th e rn  coa.st.
F r i g h te n e d  fa m il ie s  h u r r ie d ly  
so u g h t  s h e l t e r  a s  M«kIr strornuMl 
a f t e r  llii* Itocker.s, w ie ld ing  
c h a i r  legs ,  knive.s, iMittles an d  
s tu d d e d  belt.s.
R e in fo rced  p o l i c e  a r r e s t e d  
th e m  tiy the  d o /e n .  At B o u rn e ­
m o u th ,  a re s o r t  n o r m a l ly  Inh a le  
i ted  !)>' retir«Ki colonel-) and  
l a g e d  w idow s, m o re  th a n  40 
Iw e re  a r re .s tn l .
STOP PRESS NEWS
Soviet Charges U.S. A ggression
U N IT K D  N A T IO N S K ’P i 'I’lie Sovie t  Union c h a rg in l  to- 
d a y  th e  U S, n d m ln i s t r a t io n  i» aee k ing  H25,tkK».(Kk) in new  a id  
for  S o u th  Viet N a m  to e x ten d  iiliKHl.slie)! and  a g g re x s io n  In 
Houtheaxt A m u, 'H ie  U n ited  S la te s  re p l ie d  th a t  U.S. a id  w ax 
d i r e c te d  only  a t  .saving th a t  c o u n t r y  f ro m  a  C o m m u n is t  t a k e ­
over.
N ew  Perm it In Deportation Case
i r r r A W A  iCIM- Mr.s. M i n n m  StevenM in, W -yenr-o ld  Van- 
' c n u v e r  w o m a n  o rd e rc i l  de)Hirte<l h is t y e a r  on (e i’u r l ty  g ro u n d s ,  
huH l ieen  g r a n t e d  a  ix ' r m l t  to r e m a i n  in C a n a d a  fo r  a n o th e r  
y e a r ,  a n  I m m ig ra t io n  d e tm r lm e n t  o ff ic ia l  sa id . M ra ,  S teven-  
4 0 1 1 , w ho  h e ld  ( ’o n p n u n lx l  i>ariy memlM'i shlii fo r  a y< n r  in 
1x1.1 Angelei* 30 y e a r s  ago ,  lias In-en in C a h a d a  for nioriu than 
tw o  y e n m .
M akarios Plans To Free H ostages
I NICXXSIA' iR e u te rs>  -- A U n i te d  N a t io n s  uiKike>mim M u d  
h e re  tm la y  P re s id e n t  .Makiiriuji h«<t proiulioxl b* M l<*a»«' at 
A  leant Rcvcn Turki.sh - Cyt'jriot* in  G r e e k  " C y p r io t  bandh  !•> 
’ tooifh l or \Ve«inc»diiy. ,
Bomb Found 
In Montreal
M O N T R F .A L  (Cl») - -  A hoim*- 
m n d e  Iwimb wirs found e a r l y  to ­
d a y  on tin* V ic to r ia  B ridge  
sp . inn in g  t ii e  St. f . a w re n c c  
R l v e r ~ a  s in is t e r  c l i m a x  to a 
.series o f  i n r  1 d  e n t a w h ic h  
m arkec i  the  V ic to r ia  D a y  lioli 
d a v  h e re .
Del.  - Sgt, Leo P louf fe ,  the  
M o n t r e a l  iHilice d e p a r t m e n t ’s 
iKimb disfKi;.nl e x p e r t ,  droppf*d 
! th e  d e v ic e  in to  the  r i v e r .  T h e  
iKimb w a s  di.scoveriHl s e v e r a l  
h o u rs  a f t e r  an  an o n v m o t is  te le -  
|)hone c a l l e r  w a rn e d  th e  b r id g e  
w a s  in d a n g e r ,
11i(> iHunb epiMxIe c a m e  in 
th e  waki* of s i 'p a ra t i s t - in sp i r rx l  
m n n i f e s t a t i o n s  M o n d a y  in the  
c e n t r e  o f  th e  city ,
G e n e r a l  m a y h e m  d ev e lo i ied  
d u r in g  th e  d e m o n s t r a t i o n s ,  r e ­
su l t in g  in  a t  leant 85 a r r e s t i ,  
T h u g s  c a r r y i n g  sw itc h  • b la d e  
kn iv e s  w e re  re)xirt<Hl to  h a v e  
JoiiKxl th e  . d n e t  m a r e h e . s ,____
Straying Cyclist 
A sks For Asylum
S rO C K H O L M  ( H e u t e r n l - I ’o- 
lish  cvc l ix l  F ran c in i tek  P o r w c l  
h a s  a p p l ie d  fo r  polUlcfll a i y h i m  
In S w ed en ,  po l ice  nnld T u e x d a y ,  
P o n v i ' l ,  a  f o r m e r  c o a l  m in e r ,  
iil*aii|K’a r e d  from  an  In te n ia -  
lonul c y c l in g  l a c e  In S w e d e n  
- londay .  ' , , .
H D N O I . U m  ( A P t - - A n  u n id e n ­
tified c re w  m e m b e r  is u n d e r  
lock and  k e y  a U ia r d  sh ip  an d  
(xilice ‘ IV he i-) a .‘ ic jK'Ct in the  
nxe  - k il ling  of th e  N o rw e g ia n  
>kipj)< )■ of .) L i b e r i a n  f lag  
f r e ig h te r  w i th  an  in te rn a t io n a l  
c r e w .
With f lag s  .at h a l f  m a s t ,  and  
C ap t ,  J a c o b  N a tv ig .  -M, ly ing  
d e a d  In hb. cali in ,  th e  l(),.5(K>-ton 
f r e ig h te r  P o m o n a  a r r iv e d  in 
Honolulu  Mond.'iy,
Natvlg '.s Ixidy w a s  di.scovcretl 
las t  F r id a y  a t  the  443-foot-long 
ve<,‘.el s t e a im x l  GOO m i le s  e a s t  of  
H a w a i i  en  ro u te  f ro m  Ixis An­
ge les  to F o r m o s a  w ith  a c a rg o  
of 9,500 tons  of s c r a p  m e ta l .  
N a tv ig  w a s  f ro m  L i l le n sa n d ,  
N o rw ay ,
H onolu lu  jx ilice, w ho  w e re  
a sk e d  by N o rw e g ia n  C onsul Tor* 
kel W est lv  to in v e s t ig a te  the  
kil ling, s a id  f i rs t  m a t e  Alf Ol­
sen , .3.5, found  th e  IkkIv am i o r  
d e re d  the  .ship d iv e r te d  to  H a ­
w aii ,
O lsen  s a id  N a tv ig ' s  off ice  nex t  
to  Ids ( |ua r le r .s  w a s  n s h a m b le s ,  
A de.sk c h a i r  wim o v e r l i i r t ied  
an d  p a p  e  r  h w e re  .sca t te red  
niKuit. O lsen  sa id  tlie c a p ta in  
h a d  b e e n  c h o p p ed  b eh ind  the  
r ig h t  e a r  b y  an  a x e  a i ip a re n t ly  
ta k e n  f ro m  the  b u lk h e a d  Jus t  
o u ts id e  th e  cab in .
P o l ic e  .said th e  c r e w  of 2.5 m e n  
inc lude  N orw egian .s ,  Kparilard.s, 
F in n s ,  S w e d e s ,  r o l u m b l a t i s ,  a 
D i i tc lu nan  a n d  an  A rg i ' i i t in ian .
O ne  of th e  c r e w  w a s  locked  in 
a  guardiKi c ab in  a s  a s u s p e c t ,  
the  consu l sa id ,  H e  g a v e  no d e -  
taiks.
Westbank Indians To Vote 
On Election Of New Chief
V E R N O N  ( S t a f f ) - T h e  f e d e ra l  
g o v e r n m e n t  h a s  g iv en  full a u ­
th o r i ty  to  p ro c e e d  w i th  n o m i n a ­
tions fo r  a  ch ie f  a n d  councillor:! 
fo r  th e  W e.stbank In d ia n  B and ,
In d ian  a g e n t  N o r m a n  W h ite ­
h e a d ,  of V e rn o n ,  s a id  t ix lay  a u ­
th o r i ty  h a d  b e e n  r e c e iv e d  the  
l a t t e r  p a r t  o f  l a s t  w eek  a n d  tills 
w e ek  h e  will  c o n fe r  w i th  *  reii- 
re .sen ta t ive  c o m m i t t e e  of th e  
B a n d  to  fix a n  a g r e e a b l e  d a t e  
w i th in  th e  n e x t  tw o  w e e k s  fo r  a  
n o m in a t io n  m e e t in g .
Tlio  W e s tb a n k  g r o u p  w e r e  fo r ­
m e r ly  a  s e g m e n t  of th e  O k a n ­
a g a n  In d ia n  B a n d  a n d  now  h a v e  
l ieen  co ns t i lu te r l  a s  a  s e p a r a t e
jnt.il ovc in ir . l i l  a s  ib e  
;« (Vkil ( 81 l o l l l ' l o u  on 
Ablsttl  St , r .ca r  the  lim  T o w n e r  
m o t e l  D tiv c i : .  of the  citi.! in ­
volved w e r e  M rs .  P i i t m i n  
Si('g;.,  R ir h m o n d ,  a n d  a Juvenile ,  
I 'ohi c Miid d a m a g e  w as  to ta l  to 
the  Sigg- c a r  an d  n b a i t  1200 to
b a n d .  T h is  n o m in a t io n  m e e t in g  
will e n a b le  th e m  to  e lec t  th e i r  
co un c i l  w h ic h  will  b e  the ad- 
m ln l .s t ra t iv e  u n i t  for th e  b an d ,  
w i th  w h ic h  th e  In d ia n  agen cy  
o ff ice  d o c s  bu.sine.s.n,
Tlil.s n e w  counc il  will  coiifdid 
of o n e  c h ie f  a n d  tw o  council lo rs  
w ho  w ill  s e r v e  fo r  a  tw o-year  
t e r m .
M r,  W h i t e h e a d  s a id  s l igh t ly  in 
e x c e s s  of 170 r e p r e s e n t  the  
W e s tb a n k  b a n d  m e m b e r s h ip ,  
a n d  th o s e  e n t i t l e d  to  vote  m u s t  
l)c re g i s te r e r l  l i a n d  m e m b e r s ,  
m a l e  o r  f e m a le  21 y e a r s  o r  o ld ­
e r  o n  th e  d a t e  of the  e lec tion  
a n d  o r d in a r i l y  r e s id e n t  on th e  
r e s e r v e .
OYAM.A HKIU
In V e rn o n  tiosviitnl a r e  M r s . ,
W il l ia m  Gillic.s, 1H84 G l c u m o r e | t h e  o th e r .  G h a rg c ' ,  l iavc l)ccii 
St,  a iu l b o r  Iwo ( h i l d r r n  M a r y j l . u d  Uie Juven i le ,  l IC M i
12, an d  D a n ie l ,  IG H o sp ita l  a u - j s a id .
At 1.35 a . m .  Su/uJa.y a t  R i t h -  
t c r  St. u ud  H a rv e y  Ave, a two- 
c a r  lo l l i s lo n  ic-Miltcd in alxn it  
$HK) lo l i c e  r a id ,  D i iv e r s  w e re  
Kuckiffh Z efg fe r ,  520 O k a n a g a n  
Blvd. a n d  B a r r y  lUxlcll,  843 
H a rv e y  Ave. M r, Z c lg lc r  h a s  
iHcn c h a r g e d  w ith  d r iv in g  w hilo  
In tox ica ted ,
U.S. Considering "M ilitary Moves" 
To Bolster Laotian Neutralists
IhorUuui Mtid tix lay  D an ie l  r e ­
c e iv e d  imiiti |>le l a c e ra t io n s ,  an d  
(d iu  vi'U'ion, ' f h e  e x te n t  of i n j u r ­
ies  to th e  m o t h e r  an d  d a u g h te r  
a r e  st iH  unkfiow n , tK w e v e r ,  th e y  
a r e  a ll  th r e e  r e i x u t c d  to  Ix* in 
giKid cond it ion  tod ay ,
H U M P  in V e rn o n  sa id  the  
v e h ic le  in w h ich  th ey  w e re  r i d ­
ing w a s  n e g o t ia t in g  n c u r v e  on 
H ighw iiy  117 aixiut one  m ile  
n o r th  of O y a m a ,  w hen  it  sk id ded  
a b o u t  200 fee l  a n d  ro l led  o v e r  
tw o o r  t h r e e  t im e s ,  th ro w in g  
th e  d r i v e r  a n d  tw o  pas.senger.s 
f r o m  th e  v eh ic le .  T h e  e a r ,  a  1957 
m o d e l  w a s  a to ta l  loss, T h e  a c c i ­
d e n t  o c c u r r e d  a lx iu t  3:10 ji .m. 
M o n d a y .
In  a n o th e r  a e c ld e n t ,  d a m a g e  
is e id im n te d  a t  S2.(MK) a n d  o ne  
m a n  w a s  a d m i t t e d  to hosp i ta l .  
'I'hi.s o n e  o c c u r r e d  at 10;2.5 p .m .  
on the  Wood L a k e  ro a d .  P o l ice  
Miid a c a r  d r iv e n  by  D a v id  
A le x a n t le r  F e n to n  of V a n c o u v e r ,  
w ent out of ( o n t r o l  a n d  o v e r  n 
b a n k  d ro p p in g  40 to 50 fee t .
W A S H IN G T O N  (A P )  — A 
s |K )kesm an  s a id  t o d a y  the  
Unltcrl S ta l e s  in " n o t  ru l in g  
o u t "  a n y  m e a s u re .s  — irossllrly 
in c lu d ing  m  I I 1 I a  r  y  m o v e s — 
w h ich  It m a y  f in d  n e c e s s a r y  " t o  
p re ,servo  th e  n e u t r a l i t y  a n d  In- 
d c ix in d cn cc  o f  louos ,"  
n i a t  w a s  th e  a n s w e r  g iven  
w h en  th e  s l a to  d e iu i r l m e n t ’s 
p r e s s  o f f ic e r  w a s  a,sked a t  a
It
Alberni Strike
D o i s i f l i f  I ' q  0 0
A L B E R N I  (C P I  -  S o m e  GO 
union  off ice  w o r k e r s  vo ted  M on ­
d a y  n igh t  tn w a lk  off th e i r  Jobs 
tcKlay in a s t r ik e  th a t  could 
affec t  th e  e m p lo y m e n t  of BOO 
|H*rson.x a t  a  pulii a n d  i iap e r  
co m p lex  h e re .
T h e  offli’e w o rk e r s ,  m e m b e r s  
of local 1.5 of the O ffice  F.mnloy- 
e e s  Tiiternntloniil TIhloh tC l-C l.  
a g re e d  a t  a m em lK 'rsh ip  m e e t ­
ing  to  s t r ik e  M ac M il lan ,  Hloerlel 
bikI P o w e l l  R iv e r  L im ite d  
o|H*rntionH h e re .
< ANADA'H HIGH - I.GW
WInnliM'K ...............................  R-3
\ H r a a d o n  *10
Unlt<*<l S la t e s  might, sen d  tKKiiiii 
In to  n i a i l a n d  a s  wa.s done  in a 
p e r io d  of c r i s i s  In L aos  tw o 
y e a r s  ago.
P r e s s  O ff ic e r  R o lx ' i t  J .  Mc- 
C loskey  s a id  Iho late.st r e jx i i t s  
to  the  s t a t e  d e im r tm e i i t  show  
t h a t  C o m m u n is t  P a th e t  U io  a t ­
t a c k s  a r e  con li iu i lng  in th e  
P la in o  dcH J a r r e s  agii lnst fo rces  
lo y a l  to  th e  n c u l r a l i s l  g o v e rn  
m e n t  of P r i m e  M in is te r  Sou-
p r e s s  c o n f e r e n c e  w h e th e r  t h e v a n n a  P h o u i i ia .
I I R O K F N  H H O U I.I )F l l
T h e  d r i v e r  w as  ta k e n  to  ho.s- 
ji ital w ith  a b ro k en  sh o u ld e r ,  
IKillcc sa id .  A i ia s se n g e r ,  S im o n  
F r a s e r  M cI,c<mI, N ew  W e s tm in ­
s t e r ,  w as  t r e a l e d  for  c u ts  an d  
r e l e a s e d .  P a s s e n g e r s  V ic to r  E . 
Niglilseale. 'i,  N o r th  S u r r e y  an d  
C h a r l e s  F e n lo n ,  N a n a im o ,  did 
not r e p o r t  an y  In ju i ie s  to  ixillce, 
Ho.'.pilai a u th o r i t ie s  sa id  Irwlay 
M r,  F e n to n  s iiciit u  s a l i s f a c lo iy  
n ig h t ,
Mi.ss M ab e l  C au dw el l  of W est 
V a n c o u v e r  w a s  a d m i t t e d  to the
NO I N J U R I F i t
A tw o -e a r  coll is ion  o c c u r r e d  
on H ig h w ay  97 n e a r  F in n ' s  C o r ­
n e r  a t  2:17 a m .  .S a tu rday  r e ­
su l t ing  in d a m a g e  o v e r  $KK), 
IKilice sa id .  No injurle.s w e re  re -  
(K)ited. D r iv e r s  w e re  Jo h n  W il­
l iam  P a u l  J u h e n ,  B u rn a b y  a n d  
J a m e s  R a lp h  B o ech le r ,  V erno n ,  
C h a rg e s  a r e  (o r i t e m p la t e d ,  jx)- 
h ce  sa id .
At .5 i>.m. S u n d a y  D o u g la s  
R ed icopp ,  D av id so n  ro ad ,  H R. 
1, W infield, ie |K U led  to | ki1I(»( 
th a t  a n o th e r  v e h ic le  s t ru c k  his 
e a r  p a r k e d  n e a r  th e  hill c l i m b  
a t  th e  a u to  r a c e s  in W infie ld ,  
an d  fa i led  to  s top  at th e  s c e n e .  
D a m a g e  Is r ' s t im a te d  a t  $'2.5, P o ­
lice r a id  th e  l ic en ce  n u m l x ' r  
w as  ta k e n  a n d  th e  m a t t e r  is u n ­
d e r  Inves t ig a t io n .
Miss ( ' .  H i lc h m a n  of W infield  
w as  riot hu i t w hen  h e r  e a r  ro l led  
o v e r  a t  10:20 a .m ,  K a tu rd ay .  No 
in ju r ie s  r e s u l te d  a n d  ixilii o a r »  
in v es t ig a t in g ,
Pollen  a r e  lay ing  c h a r g e s  
a g a in s t  a  R u t la n d  m a n  for  h i t ­
ting a  bull o ne  m ile  n o r th  of 
K elow na on H ig h w ay  97, M on­
d a y ,  a n d  le a v in g  the  s cen e  w ith- 
oui s topp ing .  _______
THE MATRON KEPT HER DISCRETION
Victoria's Nob Hill Junkless Now
V IC TO R IA  (C P )  -  W h a t  
th e  a u th o r i t ie s  c o u ld n ’t do  (or  
14 y e n r s ,  a n  a u c t io i ic c r  «c- 
c o m |) l i sh e d  In ono  d a y .  
A u c t io n e e r  H r  I a ii T o m l in  
sold  off a ll  th e  Junk In H a r r y  
H aigH 's  y a r d ,  In th e  f a s h io n ­
a b le  R ock lan t l  d i s t r i c t  n e a r  
G o v e r n m e n t  H ouse ,  
H u n d r e d s  o f  |M?r»ona 
io a m e ( l  th e  2ti«-acre p ro()cr ty  
d u r in g  th e  h o l id a y  w e e k e n d ,  
n o se d  th r o u g h  ton s  of Junk 
p i le d  Into RH) Jo b  Iota a n d  *%•
j) lorcd  th e  fa d e d  IB - r txuu  
m a n s i o n  t h a t  h a s  lx*en 
H a ig h ' s  h o m e  s ince  1952,
H e  so ld  th e  m a n s io n  r c ;  
c e n t ly  fo r  *45,000 to an  undis-  
clostxl p u r c h a s e r ,
HAiKh w «* f  i n  e d  m a n y  
t i m e s  fo r  r u n n in g  a n  Il legal 
J u n k y a r d  Init ho  a lw a y s  rn n  It 
a n d  ho  n e v e r  n c k n o w led g ed  it 
w a s  n J u n k y a r d ,
As th e  m a s s  of o d d m e n ts  
w a s  auctlonOil off  th e  53 -yea i-  
o ld  Ix m d o n -b o rn  d e a l e r  ol>-
;,ei v i d :  " I t ' s  a  t i la u g h le r  . . . 
w h a t  a Ix 'a t ln g ."
A p ile  of n u ts ,  Ixdts,  locks, 
|Kit(i, p a n s ,  k e t t le s  a n d  f low er 
|K)ts w e n t  fo r  2.5 ee ii ts ,  A 1949 
c a r  w a s  so ld  for  $40,
F o r  1,5, eo l lo c to r  l jen  Mc« 
A lp ine  go t a  load  of o ld  to i le t  
1k>w 1h, a  bathnM iiu  a lnk  a n d  
a n  a n c ie n t  hoi w a t e r  h e n te r ,  
n » e  a u c t io n  <lrew a  few  ser- 
lous b id d e r s ,  m o s t  of th e m  
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Rhu w ouldn't clalrorutif.
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wUi be  like t i a a i  o t ie ,“ *aM m e  
tMrjaii t m a a t e t  of u.idsisiru.s 
'•V ic to ry  will b«e o u rs  "
3 ia «  TsMHUiag, Chifrese C\> 
m u n i s l  l e a d e r . :v.*de a  surpii. :e  
ar-i*-araBce Slcndav ii.ght at « 
t.o.;:.;uei g icen  bv ■, I T r s i -
0 .5  1 .’. lr>raiu,::. i4 S u ia t i ,
D;
t.!i,a. j i i c o^iU
tiC'j I'JA i o i l t .3 of f r e e w a y  a n d  
!■ »>of h igh  w ay ai-.d perb,aj;-s u se  
a v f i i r t e r e d  £te2 c<,*i;UT lor  U u u-  
U^slXJEtiCg
sw4-iaJ C'.i«ai» L«*lt*e
i m  ia:.d M cm aay c ig n t  u.s Oi-
vvrxc j pX CAI:3i'’ i  Xu a OXi-
’uiicUve n i a o a a i  f .ag  a.rvi he  l i ' i r .  i'e.KL2 g iy io n ia u c  c i r c le s  
p , re ta . r td  k) go a k n g  w im  PriiK.e h t i c  .i:ri:'r,£d.-*te;> in te rp re te d  
I.i .r..ste,r P t 4 . r s . n ‘s chc.;ce c l  a  th e  6 y f e a r d r . c e —al;r .o 4 t ix_,,.re- 
f lag  iL T m  a iapde jce iae .n ;ed  sm c e  M a o  r e t i r e a  as
i*:*ve .4  i c,iuii.rmaxi c l  use Rep»jiiic  m  IS & 8
* s  a n  i»ce»JT to  A t t o U  l ink ed .  
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5 , I'us « s s  * . , cd t,-.’ ;  : e  tl.A... f'.a.t 4 >. ' c i . , , ■ . sa,.! be
i  J a ' v c !  i m '  Tr-,Uie i...2 !>..>*' ha* tst.'ix# (w  a C .n: ■.;t...n
I, ' . re t i  i.a::u.A.*2i C'.. ;!*,!•>an . ic i  . 1  ;ei,iy'.:i betwr<-a « is i  a.:...-.'.
vv.v.ive.r . . . . . .
l i m n .  Its*  tMxw.y..a»s >.aj.,i m *  
k u o ck ed  to ** *  vu:,:rvvwvec
, 1 ‘N
s P R I N C E  G E O R G E  iC P» a sa a u l j  d  e , a e d y  V.
. T’'wo a t i e n ip t e d  ni-a.rder ch .a rges  s,lKHikt-Vi>er H 'c n g  VT-tM; ___  . , _ ..................
a g a i i i s l  C olm  F t i n k  A nfom e, 7i»->ear-.iid n-»,a *,a..s ik.ick / u U i c w v e  F ' i n -
S2. a  Stc®ey C te e *  r e s e r v e  m e  f k w  by ^ s u u  x d g e d  a c v v m .a m t  w i ts  t a .
w e r e  r e d u c e d  to  e.Bdan* fa,ss s to re  d e m a c u s g  mceiey. Tbs' _________
f « n n .g  t i e  a n d  coiTU»oa a s a a u i t  n i a c  lef t a f t e r  tik-.n,g 5*xiiy a
b y  a n  a s a i r e  ocHiit j.-ry h e re ,  sic.gie |,'.a5"k ‘.-f c''„ga:5,u.t's A IM F IN E  . S E t l k l t E  O P E A f t
l i e  will be* s e i i te n c e d  la te i '  I \ ; i \V c>  . .51'. -  A;s.y:,e s w ' .U '*
w eek ,  P B lF Js ' f  KUiSISED ,f,t: twee,::, ii:.e s.. ^'-i, t,i.eiiv%>.
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» 0 ¥ 8  l E S C T i O
V IC T O R IA  >CP> — D o u g l a s : w e re  
AigiJr'. 14, a n d  D e n n is  M a c M i b ' i c r  tw o rr.ea w 'ui  a& i
l a a .  b o ta  c l  i k q u i m a U .  H e r e : | 8 g g ed  a R y m a n  CatiicLic pi' ic 5» t r e t « t e < i  
l e s c u e d  M oi» iay  a f t e r  s f ta rn d in l , in a  B i u i a b y  ch'.u-cri tc<un-y  
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b o a r d  b o a t  r a p s U e d  T h e y  wt,£e 
r e s c u e d  b y  e t h e r  b o a t e r 4.
s c i e d  th e  reoto.:>.
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Bilingual Test Set Tonight 
For Dominion Drama Festival
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T A R td i  CASH
V A M ' t j l ’VKK ‘CF* — An 
mar*, r s i i i ' t o  w tti t a l x a t  
f;v,-n J a v ' s  P h a r m a c y  h e re  
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St eeO-r.ty f-C.eS h a i  :,'’ .a:.f. 
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c h u e  the c o m t k n y '*  aaaelii for 
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h ig h  tch 'X 'l i t - d e n t s ,  »..;*3 4 e - , x k .  the  K u .d r r  wh.v H!!» '• C o c h r a n  d a i m e d  a  n ew
f e i t i v a i  off t c  a  *ucve**fu5 i t a r i d h r  c<m*rri;d*_ by to m g  a  j ' * ’
Xfmiday m g h !  w i th  w h a t  B n t - t h . f - H  U  I x K k h e to  E-104G Sujvrr S fa r -
U -r;; . tvC*to! Bhi;.:p . b k r :  l \ . ;» : r rs :m n . ix  |:,,4^.a.sis A ir F u r c e
. c a : ; t ^ l ' k : i  H ell d im e a n d  i.^a!.u }!:> «.nr  ̂a* (. v u t . . : :* , .
G.erf'.>r:r..-.:.ce «.f A :;i . , .d  V i k i i f r ' i ' B - 1  a n o  w t s e  u>;r,;f.err,:t\. r t v c r d  c! p 2 T3  ir. , fi s e t  l a s t  
i t u t t r f  fetid t o s s i m t S t . r  C J . . p a > o x | v  O P  D|W)T' -M sv ,
I . v e s y U .m g  i S;m M . i f . ,  w . t h  a  . , n s i k r : — ................... . ..........— — -
, lift- f v ' t t f i  y. iirru.,*'3 'U I g.
* l l i r h t r e  W m g <1 « 1  b ' l  h i h  u f i -*
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IS
51
1 1 4
I T \
q u a l . f ie d  5 :ra ;-e .  t o t  th ey  w t : e ' v
A n d rew  ’. f i ' f l ' i r r ,  w jis i
' d e i c t i t o d  fei " u n e  <1 th e  Very;
t U'i the  Vih'ie h . i l .” 
f e f f la lm ed  fur  ’-heir  “ tfem et i-1  Ht>;---\V«il.iye (Et th e re
d->u* r i ' u r a g r ' '  ar.:l w e re  t i l , : l U , , f p  iK-rfurm-
i th e v  b a d  p i ik m l  up  ' ' a n  ex-  a n d  q u e ;  tt*»ned aud jb . l i tv
t r e n . r l v  In te re s t in g  t».;l v e r y j ; , ,  ,.;,;rite. bu t  he e x c u v to
iiUff'.cuU I lay »n.;l g>it tlie  fe t-Of.^ .  g ro u p  Ivr  t.orr.e slipii ;..nce 
t iv a l  off 111 a  g>,.Kv:l » !ar t .  j th ss  v.a,v t.he firid n igh t in a new
l l ’.i a t r e  on  w h i c h  w u t k  w a s  con-
I ' l a y ,"uc t*  w»* In the  new‘i F r i d a y j C t a t g r n n n !  
w h e n  P r u d e n t i a l  F in a n c e  bid 
t28  for 100,000 i h t r r i .  ig h .a n d  Bel!
M eanw hile  the  r e m a i n d e r
^ e  r n a r k t l  w aa  X W r s te r n  M m «
h an g o v e r  f r o m  th e  h o l i d a y  
w eekend . P r i c e  ch a n g e *  w e r e
K ' l  
fi 25 
4 75
6 05
T ra n sA ' . in .  
T r a n s  M tn .  Chi 
W e s tc o a s t
39
19!*
IH!*
W e s te rn  P  tc. P ro d .  17*4
P i r F . U N E S
a m a l l  With no d e f in i t e  t r e n d ,  P ru nk  .U '»
e i l a W l .h e d .  * ,  n  . .  =
. J  . 1 »« jCvav T r u n k  of B.C. H ’ vAmong in d u s t r i a l s .  M a s s e y - '
F e rg u so n  m o v e d  to  a n  a l l - l im e  
h ig h  of 2 5 ^  w i th  a  g a in  o f  H  
b e fo re  e a s i n g  to  24’ », T e x a c o  
wa.s up 4  to  60 a n d  A lg o m a  
B tee l  V* to 7 0 S .
lYomonion B r i d g e ,  H a w k e r  
S k lde lrv ,  A lu m in iu m  a n d  Al­
b e r t a  G a s ,  a l l  f a v o r i te s  l a s t  
w e e k ,  w e re  e a s i e r  in p ro f i t  t a k ­
ing .
S p ecu la t iv e  m in in g  i.ssucs d id  
n o t  g e n e ra te  m u c h  in t e r e s t .  In  
w e s te rn  o i ls .  H o m e  A los t  *§ to 
of th e  Ju n io rs .  U n i te d  I le c f  
P e D o lc u m s  c l i m b e d  a c v c n  
cent.s to  41 c e n G ,
Golds w e r e  f r a c t i o n  a lly  
h igher .
O n  Index , In d u s t r i a l s  l o s t  .07 
to  155.92, w e s t e r n  oils  .23 to 
97.54, base m e t a l s  ,11 to  65,96 
a n d  the e x c h a n g e  Index  ,08 to  
14,5.78, G o ld s  a d v a n c e d  .44 to  
13811.
6^fi5i “ You go t t h r  rr.Eiin fcchnR  of 
^ ” * ; ih e   M r.  Hurve-Wallace 
®*‘;||SaKi in his a d j i id l r a t io n ,  c r t o i t -  
„ 'j ! ing th e  K am lonjM  txyvs w ith  gvt- 
”  ‘ I t in g  a c ro s s  to  th e  a u d ie n c e  
I ab ,iu t  75 [K-r c e n t  of th e  m o r a l  
tile i-'Iay, th a t  a ll Ica d c rsh l i )  
i IS evil.
5}j* j CLASS CLASH
j a u i  C hips With Hvcr.vtliinK is sot
2 2 4
3 9 ' ,
194
1 8 4
18‘x
B A N K S
Cdn. Im p .  C o m m .  65*i 65''i!
M o n t re a l  W *  66'*
N ova  .S<'otin 72 72*4
Hnvnl 7U-J 75
T o r-D o m . 64V* 65
M U T U A L  F U N D S  
S u p p l ied  by 
P e m b e r t o n  S e c u r lU e a  L td . 
C dn. Inve.s t F u n d  3.9*t 4,32
I n v e s to r s  M u l .  1 4 1 4  15,37
All Cdn, C o m p .  5,89 6,46
All Cdn. Div. 8 04 8,81
T ra n s - C a n ,  ‘ C ’* 7.76 8,59
D iv e rs i f ie d  " A ’* 27,90 bid
D iv e rs i f ie d  ‘TP* 5.58 6.13
U n ited  A c u m ,  7.80 8.42
in a n  R A F  c a m p  w h e r e  teen  
a g e d  conscript.^  a r e  f a c e d ,  in 
th c i r  offlccr.s. w i th  cla.ss. o r .  a s  
It is kno w n  in  E n g la n d  th e  E s -  
tab l i .shm ent
M r, I lo p e -W a l la c e  s a id  “ it i.s 
a lm o s t  as  d i f f ic u l t  to  ta lk  a lx iu t  
( las.s In m y  c o u n t r y  a s  it  w a s  
for o u r  g r a n d p a r e n t s  tn  ta lk  
.s to u t  s e x .”  H e  s a id  th e  i s s u e  of 
“ us  an d  t h e m "  d o e s n ’t im p in g e  
on C a n a d a  a s  it d o es  in E n g ­
land .  Hut he  fe l t  th a t  th e  1,000 
c a p a c i ty  a u d ie n c e  w a s  w ith  th e  
p la y e r s .
He r  e  c o  m  m e n d  e d  d i r e c ­
to r  T o m  K e r r  fo r  t a k in g  on the 
c h a l l e n g e  of s u c h  a  d if f icu l t  p lay
Soviet Space Station 
Changes Course
1/>ND077 iR f i . t e r 5 i  - -  T t x  
S*:ivsr5 l,'r.icin’,v jp.vce s t a t I o  n 
ha*  c h a n g e d  tx.iur!c a n d  
.'.jx’e d  for a  .•ectind l im e  in re-  
.-j»:'n-..e to  ra t i io  order-, f ro m  
tin u ing  r ig h t  u p  to  r i i r ta ln  t im e ,  U -arth ,  T a s s  new* a g e n c y  r t  - 
I. ieutf-n.int - G o v ern o r  W. J.! i»:>rted MorxJav. It sastl th e  sig-
M a rD : ,n a !d  a n d  P r e m ie r  W a l te r  : j ,a ls  c h a n g in g  th e  d i rec t io n  of
S h a w  w e re  in tl'.e {I'uin-rue f o r . . .  . , , , .............. .
th e  o p en in g  m g h t  of the fc.stival tn c rca  u n g  d;c
a n d  of the F a t h e r s  of C o n fc d - ! Gx*ed by  aHout 5h .vard* a rec -  
e r a t io n  Mem (»rial T l ic a t re .  a ; o n d  w e re  s e n t  l a s t  T liursda.v  
b u i ld in g  d e s c r iN 'd  by th e .u t re jy .h c n  it w av  aU -ut 8,(X»'i m il .  *. 
a u th o r i t ie s  a* one  of the f ines t  
on  th e  co n t in e n t .
'Die fc.stival con tinues  u n t i l ,
S a t u r d a y  n ig h t  w h en  th e  D D F  
f ina l  fe s t iv a l  t r o p h y  and a  $1,000 
ca.sh j i r i r e  will b e  p re s e n te d  to  
tlic w in n ing  g tdu i i .  'Bie m o n ey  
a w a r d  co in e  i f r o m  the C a n a d ia n  
A .s s o c i a  t i o n  of l l r o a d c a s t -  
e r s .  D D F ’.s i>riiicit>al sixinsor.
I f ro m  e.irtli
D, C. t lX 'n l  Jo,hr.s ton 
W hy rmk h e a v y  lor*?
Be a m p ly  p ro t e c te d  
Sec
Robl. M. Johnston 
R r a l t r  (4 I n t u r i n r e  Ltd.
418 B rn n . i rd  762-2846
for new 
and growing 
businesses 
anywhere 
in Canada
4
I
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
m V Y ,  97 -  V E IR N O N  R D ,  -  P H O N E  765-5151
Supplied by  
Okanagan Inveitmenta Ltd. 
Membera of the Investment 
Dealers' Asaoctatlon of Canada 
Today’s Eastern Prices 
(as at 12 noon)
INDU8TRIAI.S
AVERAGE II A.M, E.8.T. 
New York Toronto
In d s ,  - 1 . 9 5  Ind.s -  ,07
R all.1 t- ,32 GoIiIh J .44
U til i t ies  — .29 H, M e ta ls  -  ,11
W Oils — .23
AblUbI 15^4 1 5 4  1
Algoma Steel 7 0 4 70*4
Alurrilniiim 334 334
11 C, Forest 294 304 S
B.C. Power 48 .49 c
B.C, Sugar 434 44 f!
B.C. Telephona 61 6 1 4
Bell Telephone 5 44 54*4 "
Can, Brew eries 104 104 T
Can, Cement 47 49 tl
Can, Collieries 13 bid
CPU 444 44V4 f
C M and S 354 MVn i
Cons, P aper 42
Crown Zell. (Can) 20 bid
DIst, Seagram s 58?k 59V4
Dorn, Stores 2OV4 204
Doni, T ar 214 22
Fam , Player* 194 104
Growers Wine "A ” 54 54
Ind. Acc. Corp. 23 234
Tnler, Nickel 8 7 4 88
Kelly "A " 5"i 5*i
lail>utt» 18'* 184
iaiurriiUde "A ’* 144 14V*
Mas.sey 25 25*a ,
MacMillan 304 30*4 (
MoRon'n 31 314 !
Neon Products 28 bid
2.40 'Ok. Helicopter* 2 35)
Ok, TeleptKwe 17 17*1
Rotliinnns 124 12*i
Steel of Can. 234 23Tk
Trader* "A " 114 114
IJnltKl Corp. "B'* 34 bid
34*1Walkers 344
W.C, Steel 104 10*4 ■
Wejlons 174 17*.
$Vo<xiward'a "A " > 25 .2 5 4
Sukarno Favors
JA K A R T A  (A P )  -  P r e s id e n t
ca r r le r l  ou t by
C alg try 'i D iilincfive
?^otcl lilitlts
All Room*
with TV Ridio
All Roomi
with B*t!' Of Showci
FitC OUtdoOf PifhiflJ
(of R c9i( tc fcd  G u * m  
Spcci.ll F.tmily Pl.m
i l l fU n i l ’ 5
Shield Oinm g Lounge ,ind 
f i o - ib r ' t  c o F f f f  S H o r
• H A V E N ’T  Y O U  H E A R D ! 
A B O U T  B E A U T IF U L
WALKER 
PLACE?
Find out now! Phone
WILSON 
REALTY LTD.
2-3146
Tonighl through Friday —  May 19 to 22
S P E C IA L  F I R S T  R U N  IN K E L O W N A  
A d v a n c e d  P r ic e s  — Adult.s $1,25 a n d  W a lk in s  80c 
N o m in a t e d  for A c a d e m y  A w a r d - w o n  a n  O s c a r
"IRfWA lA  DOUCE"
S ta r r in g :  J a c k  L e m m o n ,  .Shirley M .ic l .n in .  H ope H oliday
I t ’.s a c o m e d y  w ith  a .sexv tw is t  th a t  you  will r e a l ly  e n jo y — 
D o n 't  fa l l  to  .see it. Hilly W ild e r ,  one  of th e  screen'.'* g r e a t e s t  
c o m e d y  w r i t e r .  iirrHlucer.  d i r e c to r ,  w h o  g a v e  you “ T be  
A p a r t m e n t " ,  now givet* y o u  "IRMA LA fdO U C E ” —S p e n d  
a n  e v e n in g  with Ir im i,  w h o  le a v e s  h e r  m e n  w e a k —A story  
of love, p a ss ion  an d  e v e r y t h in g  t h a t  m a k e s  life w orth  
living.
Box O ffice O pen s  st  8 p.m. — Show SUrla at Dusk
I f  you are planning to s ta rt, expand or 
modernize a business and you rcfjuirc a 
term  loan to carry out your plans, wc 
invite you to discuss your need.s with us.
f i 2 l  m U S T R I A L  
D E m O P M E N T  B A N K
Kftmirm 22 the  Matt Shops C apil
I clcphone 762-2035
RUG & FURNITURK 
CLEAN IN G SpccialLsta
RUGMASTERS
r h o n e  762-4)488
H A U n h S H O P
b a r l x
7(W-5T75
THE ^
EIDORADO ARFAS 
RESORT HOTEL
“ l l i c  Inn  o n  T h e  L a k e ”
D in in g  R oo m  a n d  
I/>tingc O pen  
12:30 to  1:30 
6:30 to  8:00
R c s o r v a t lo n i  N o t  N e c e s s a r y
5 m i le s  S o u th  on  P a n d o s y  
‘In t h e  Ml.ssion'*
J .  D ,  H I N D L F ,  
I n n k e e p e r  
Phone 744-4IM
I a i  t A R R V ’S  lU B lto A  T V  
I Uoilled
R eco n d itio n ed  T V ’i  ,
I all s ixes .........................S 4 f . 5 0 1
$09 Lawranaa A»a. 78M8M ^
He wes Mred loIHoie f#HNn,..bvf nofD ofalSem /
I0RKDOU61AS
m it z ig a y n o r
GIGYOUNQ
TODAY
ANB
W E O N i X D A T Shows at 7:00 and 0:00
0 %
• ^ o o z o /
■ 1^”
P E R S O N A L  L O A N
f m m
C A FiA D IA N  IM P E R IA L ,
B A N K  O F  C O M M E R C E
/»!
A
Therc'ft no nccti to  po.5lponc your purchiue 
'til tom orrow . N ot when our I*er.sou:il I*o;m 
P la n  in a v a l lu b le  Ipilai/. A C o m m e rt e 
IVrttonal I.o!in:
1. GIVES YOU READY CASH . . .  R eady ejuth 
jMtrmita y o u to  m ake yotir pufchiisf) whcii 
and  where you w bh .
2. MEANS LOW INTEREST. . . Y our ptircha.s4‘ 
itt financed by one of the  m ost ccqnomirni
m eans you'll find.
3. OFFERS PROTECTION . . . Each Perhonal 
I AKin is life-iiiHured,
4. OFFERS CONVENIENCE. . . You reenive 1 he 
cash you need quickly. M onthly  r<'|>uy- 
ineiit i.8 ftdjtiflted to  «iilt your budget rind 
can  he mfide a t  a n y o n e  of our convcnieiil 
hrnnche.s,
5. PUTS YOU AT EASE . . . You'll find your
(dm m ero e  m anager helpful, undaratAnding
and plcii.ied to  se rv e  you.
T o  enjoy l lu) pract ical, economical dilTcrcnce 
lK!tw4'en liopijiy iind litivinf/, Htop by  your 
local Com m erce branch Lotlay,
O r n  1260 branchef? to neroe y o u
YOUNGSTERS, PETS PROVIDE HOLIDAY GAIETY AT RUTLAND'S A N N U ^ MAY DAY OUBRATION
t
f
t i s  K W E.%1111 E  t c  r
i  .A. 17k f 5 tf
t C U.C ' '2 a ■. I.'
C a -
lu^-
g:A L i i e f w a y  
a t  i ; i  in IX a  Lt w
Q I,: t n ;  M i l  ■ s .£ , t  n >«
. n i l a i l  ?>L;i 
f « li t i n  . L a ; t  > f * . s  ;
Q . e e n  l 2 s i a  !?. C s t i ,
kl’.'.cL:, i iv'gi,  t - I i f e : .  : s.1-
! ::.i t x i t i  i o . - ' i  M t:;,t :-J
i a i t i * n * i  ;n yx-
l . a i i n f  i u ' ; ; n i r  ' . t n  '  i i
E i i : .  7, c !  K R  2, E - R i r . l  L - J *
b c i  : ;
 ̂ 2: ; .:
1 -c i O •
, ,  fe — .1 , ^  C a t ,  M..:n.- 
;■;• 'v,'j::s.U:i CiV
V', n V* n - I .1 2\ I i .7 V -i-i
, K "J •- ” ^
4, t i g A  h i i i s  a  b - m y  i - r r in i t
*5 L:g i s  i t i  i i .  i * i l  - i i e
*ni R - i ' -  R - “
:;,»ni a n l  fn  I t'-.nn.;
E > t s ‘ f c ' i t  t « i i «  LJC fc*-*- 
A.Rrr i-te M a y  Q - e e a
Civ,«c;£,g ££'’s :nn i’.:iS. t a e  u a -  
M a j p  V I « d»x.££.,i
s i u n * d  t r t f S ib ,  v m t t  tTvj--.«a
t2  c E b l j t ' a  f r t c i  K a ' . l a a j  b i o  
c n t i U r y  aciivvii t x A  j.7iri.
tCv'vJ.e; | i« ,  ; j ) .
Adopting Homes 
Drive s Objective
1.1 *; .c ‘..!- *t ! t .* *> 11 I a ,.S .-1 ■! ■ ■• ■
\ x X . A i  s g t io . z - -  £i i l l '  n. . • ' i ' i i . ,  , i . '
i-;, 1 a “  . ■ 1 »  1; n 1 Kt" .Ie ' ..i: n ' 1 1 - * ■   ■ £
« • -h. ,a- i. ( ia ;  * . i £ .'•  i ’ ■ ■ 1 : ■; . r  ‘ ~ '
a a a i c  L'l •£!: ntiAl !. : .n.n £• j i ’—i e ;  n .c “ " ‘ ■'‘ ' ■ ' J ' '  
inii! Jji'-n'r',- n . t . VV*. c .n< i . . . , . . .■ .*■  . ■"̂"'■*
l i n t ' . . !  ; t* -J O f- ' . l i t '  • '  I"''-
t '  U„j- tU'* i  ! ’ £■ (•  : ■• t a E R a ' C  l i t ! '  i n .  U  -  ..I ., I.- E.1 '•.<:
I: a ..n. ’ » :a ; . "'I ' ' ' ' ' '
In 6 ■ n.ntx I,.'-I « ...n V,.. a n  n- ... i' -n ■■'. . , ; ; t : = ; , I
! ..' n ' .r-rnn4 *1 -U 1**'" !..i'I,( l.e;*- L t  ,■ *.i ■. ■-
M j*  Zi  • ;  Vir t U ' l  Unilt' .!
I ' h . i f l i  f.a:; Ml. W a . r  *»i,i t
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
l i u o d i G  M i *  1 9 ,  1® 64 I b e  U a U )  l o u f w r  3
DC6BPianes W e e k e n d  E vents
Now In Service
, 1 -vi-l
. i ' .v’ ’̂..rvr irAo '
L*c-!v* rt-L'; 
tvC I;-" ** U'i , ^ i - b f  ;
\'X.. i' L* Am .-LliCf * ;
Draw Big C ro w d s
\ \  i, . . % - ' . i t  ..
f|.K?»k ('ft A I d.i'.ni.' !i> A'li. .n s. .in'.! i.a*-.* l"rr'n
H r  feui a n  i u n U s ' i i  I , n-n.U I .I i: n r  a.  ;
Iji,.*-* U-'f: 4 tH' 'i f . f  a . 1 .1  r  U :., i,'..: .f f f ‘ .1  a  •£
“ W e  \* a ti t  t* K ^  a  *'i U .r  t ..bill ' S; L a . n  i l ' i  . . .an i ' . . i  I 
'.!><• in 'n t  tlnS n'i.ln* i..t..An' ainS
l - l ' ! ’. i .!
1 n..:, ,i 
nc - ,1  Sr-.,,,
ti . ' .nl 1,
( "  1 a n n..
Vernon Man Named Head 
Of "'Whizzbangs" At Reunion
..•na> llis,,*.;;* v! \ n n . . ' i 5 biM ir*!-,*.'.! t i i r  I tnns i- . t  r I tnn r j i ta i  > ! M ain t . i i .S  vi-ic;
■'.I'Vi-c 1..:; . . ' iK l i t r  b!' R « A \< f . i .n  n.:-nn.£r'.1 b '  »v r r  kr;.s,1 trs-1M  M‘Ih bS.n.v i I ; i .nnnnb- L*.: tnHieS  ̂ _
V b i ' i i n u .  a n t  I h n  ; . i , . i n n s  . a ,  n « '  -iirM.snt in t n n r  rr-s-i t o u r  h a to . . .*  - - 1...:... t x o x ,
i . E t o i n a  r .E : n  n r - a n M  . ni U. nv. r * ..n a ISM C to v  Rn-an t o . : n n i r , ^
M r  ' K r i n . i . a  t o n n c a )  v. a M  t o  i . I , . o  a  C . : v r ; u A A . A f Y x .  t t o t
a t o  I , £ ' . r t o t o .  t o t o a . :  ‘I t o  ; k t 1 -a-b to  t .a  ,1 to..;  r  J  to-.to ,  f  M .to  .n.C t . . : : ! .
*'' ■ K*.
'I I 
t o  r
.
■ XVC i •-* >
<.nato :to to 'r  t-> i X ' o - 1 5 ' : ^ , 1 .J tncrJ..;.'fetni in tu  t t o t o l c  .  .
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Importance Of Family Life 
Stressed At PTA Meeting
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L  a '. t Kc I'.i'A n a 1T A , a K'"* «1
(to.■!'.*• and  fansilv  h fe  i-. the  irn- 
[ f r ’.a.'it thifiK in i . i r i .n g  « hi!- 
d r i l l .
TT-.der.'taiiiliiu: riml affrftlli*n.
altol lifiil
Agricultural  Meet 
Here W ednesday
•T than 1,1’ t >r,ar';i. Fi.f . t i . ri /e 
, 1 ji 1 n i i t i i i . f u 'y  ur >:a,''u/atitons
j ’Aint  til FniU'd C lni t th  , . \ ( ) T S  , 
i j n e n ' s  ftlii!) ftoi tlsrir iiUflft! ef a ; c<itnl>U)fd with ( f n t n d  a i ’.d div-
j e i i h n e  r idn i in is te rcd  w ith  eon- 
• S m n n d  i i i . ’ft w en t  tu  th e  K in - iM M en ry ,  m a k e  th e  r ig h t  n u r . -  
d e rg a r te i i  i ih ii i i l  vvith a  ?»!i)ther|binrituin fur n u k in g  h . i i’i'V Mill 
(h x e  e Iher .ie  al.d t h u d  {ft l.’c to; a d ju s te d  eh l ld t i  n.
“ Not all Juven i le  d e l in q u en t ' ,  
eo n ie  fiiJin il i"Mir h u ine  b u t  tlit.s 
1* (.( ten a f.n tfir,
Theatre Group 
Meets Friday
Kelfft.uia M . f t n a l  P r iK lu f ln m s
the  S i n k ’, G.ir Ciul) w ith  a  bhic! 
I.ind wliitft lu  i i l e  ( i i l o i i d  f loat 
In  the  e o in n u  rc i .d  i l a - ‘i. a 
i le K ira ted  ( iir a n d  t i i i d e r  won
. f i l ’d  {iri/e for I ’.o!) \V h ite ’’i S e iv -  
(ii .<u lun of ag! II n l tu i  a t d e e .  H utt . ind  I ’liarni.iftv and
eduftatto'n in 1! C , an d  the  I ' l l e ' U u l lan d  .Meat M a r k e t  woir :■( ('•
a m r  i roi»i»tt<>n ;ito;i!it„,n of a g tn  u t t u r a l | o n d  a n d  th i rd  re.'-iK ' t ive ly .
.strcanrto in hiRh fcclnxils will I>e 
the  iiiniii toiiie o f  d i ' f t u i ’d on  a t  
a m e e t in g  o f  th e  A g rn  u l t u r a l  
Juifti’ j ln  l i tu te  o f  C a n a d a ,  W edne- 'la ,y .
“ C n i t f d  Kmgdoi'.v t e d ’.. eo n - |  . j - o k a n a g . i n  - K o o ten ay
elijilftfl Dll' pe<dm ,■ i i b d a n e e "  in
w ith  rune  |'*er I'ftiit for oranKe
' a p p l e  f h - h  an 'l  u n c la r i i ie d
jiUK’.s w e re  Ix'riefiftiat in the  in- 
jw ill  m a k e  a ( t ic i iu e  l ‘r r : c n t n t i o n  j r a e k  of i n f a n t ’i, an d
j ; o  ih i '  «)!>’ dl K e l ' iw n a  a t  tlw iui ^ r i d  » a s  rcfl 'iDy n e u t r a l -
, l , ( . im h  of Die A lC  will m e e t  a t  
th e  C iip ii  M o to r  Inn a t  6:30 
{1 III , ' I 'n i  S w a le i  of I’en l i tdo n ,  
. • e e re ta ry  of th e  b r n n d t ,  s a id
{."irtarst e-m’,” Mr. I ’i-aptoi 'aK.!, 
11’,e a ' . ' ix ' ia t . ' . f t  (If i i J r d  hr 
ta k e  (toll a r n e n d x . t - tur) in tho 
S tu d e n t  A s ' i ' d a n r e  A*se-m'ition.
Mother.i  Wi r e  t t 'k e d  t i k e e p  
th r i r  R i r h  in the  la Ii’kI  u n ifo r in .  
M ateri.a l i . i 'd e r n i  a r e  a v a i l a b l e  
fur *e'Aing aitol it m e a p e c te i l  
to h a v e  .*e\er,M fx id ia n g e  u.ii- 
forivis ava i ln t i le  roon 
( i r e r n  sh i r ts  ,ind e h a r c n a l  
trou-er*, h a v e  In e n  i h o ’ en f(.ir 
the  luiys 
T h e  an n ua!  m e e t in g  of tho  
a<toioi u it ion  will I k’ h e ld  J u n e  H,
” 1 MUSICALLY 
SPEAKING
..tnftto.d g in e t . i l  m e i t i n g  M a y
W il l i  l l h l H L L  S l l  i  u :
«
¥
O v e r ln r e  Ciiiu’e r l s  cuimiuiKil w eek 1" fmi -lied w illi Mill a 
liU'ge n u m b e r  of ni( inbei,sh t |i  lenew al; .  to 
n ue tU ly  the  eM f tU t ive  ( u m i i u t t e e  has  d e i  ided to k( ( l> !l 
iHHiks op en  for a n o t h d  tw o  week*, wi t h i n e m h e i ’ lUiei a v a l  ■ 
iiiile f io in  the  i an i i ia ig n  w o ik e i s  o r  liy ( (m ta id in i t  Mi • ■ ■ 
KlMlon, H e a .h  A v e .  o r  m V ’ cH T h e  libi a ry  h e a d . |n a i  lei •' i .
now eloi.ed.
U u r  lo  Ihc n n f o r tu n a t e  eanrellatKiir of tw o  arl l . 'ds l a s t  y e a r  
a n d  th e i r  l e p l a c e m e n t  b y  eoneert.s not lip to  th e  m n a l  t>vei- 
lu i o  r t a n d n r d ,  Mr, /.uKei n u m . e v e c n l lv e  i l i r e e to r  of ;
hu,i o l f e te d  to  iinih rvv r i te  p a r t  of K elow na'; .  (o n e e i  I l iud t.e l  
fo r  n e \ t  v e a r .  And b e c a u s e  of thP, M tnation  we a r e  now  abU' 
to  an no u iiee  a  aei n a of four out.’dandinK  eo iu e r t ,s .  d e i i e n d e n l  
cm ( ( in f i rm a l io n  of a r l i s t  date;;,
U b  hopc’d  th e  fn d  e o n e e r t  will be  in Oi tu b e r  w i th  I ’hil lp  
l lan .son  the m e a l  idorv  te l le r  a s  n r t is t .  T h l i  i.uiM’i b  r a c o n ­
t e u r  ha.’i v i.d led  V a n id i iv c r  In the  luo l a n d  l;i o n e  of th e  few 
{xnm lar  r e p e a t ’, on  th e  e o n e e r t  c ircu it ,
.Mr, H annon  h a s  th e  t r u e  inag lc  of a to ry  lullinK w h ich  be- 
loiiKH to  the  l u e i n o i l e i  of m an .  I lls churncter.H e o in e  to  life, 
AS only a la i tierb ai to r  i an  aceo in p lish ,  b u t  it i,'( d o n e  w itho u t  
iiriqis o r  ( o M u m e s  'I'hls i ’. the  t r u e  ntory  te l le r  a l lu w in g  Us to 
d r i f t  on our ow n  m ia m n a t io i r . ,  l b s  n ia s le r i i l e c e  p. l lu c k  F inn
b u t  we ( an look lo r  S lu ikes i iea re  Iiki, iiloni; w ith  M oby  Dick
a n d  n ian v  o th e r s ,  'Ihi '-  should  be a  vvoiulerful eve^ning foi 
ch i ld re n  'an d  (or all  th o re  in te re s te d  in ' ' t h e a t r e "  In the  
V alley ,
In  U t o ' s p r l n f  vve p an  hsik fo rw a i i l  to  the  IJnivei ,sit,v of 
f 'a l t fo r t i l a  m e n ' s  ( I l e e  IT ub .  d i r e e le d  by Holxjrl I ’uu l  C oinm nn* 
t in y  w ho  is h e a d  of th e  un iversity ' ,?  ( h o ra l  d e i i a r lm e n t ,  Thi.i 
I 1? a  {irofessio'h.il R iou i ',  haviiiK sung  a ll  o v e r  N o r th  A m e r i c a ,
in K u ro p e  an d  J a p a n  , ,
NovenilK’i shou ld  I ' I iuk u . the  t '.vo-piano t e a m  of Die 
L e n a u d  Klder; . ,  T l i e - c  p ian is ts  a i e  c o n s id e re d  h igh ly  g if ted
a n d  o ne  o( th e  fine.st du o -p lan o  te au m  in the  w o rld ,  T lie ir
p laiuw a r e  skillfii l lv  s v n e h n i n u e d  a n d  th e i r  im rsle  of a  high 
td u n d a r d ,  dellcatei.v ' i n i e g i a t e d  w ith  b e a u t i fu l  to ne  co lor ,
'/.vl (faitlllii, violnii.sl, round?  ou t tiu  year ' .?  le r le ; .  D ur 
o w n  Sliaroii M eK in le v  h e a r d  l inn  in la m d o n  a y e a r  a g o  a n d  
Mild sh e  w a?  th r l l h 'd  by  hl« i i lay lng  w i th  a  Ixm don  o r c h e s t r a ,  
P t tb lo  Cftiials httii (iBid Of h im ;  . . " H y  y m i r  t a l e n t  yott_ i r f l  
w o r t l ty  of Ix’lng n n io n g  th e  g r e a t e s t  ln.?tri iinenlnll .?t« a n d  In­
t e r p r e t e r ?  o f  m u s ic  . . . "  1 ,
T h e  eo im ii i t te? '  n e ed ?  ano the i  h u n d r e d  nunnlH ’r i  b e fo re  llu* 
(all (Ic.- lng .W e niii.st l.eei» th e s e  higli i ' . .u idarib .  a l iv e  in o u r  
V a lley .  It ty u p  to  y ou ,  th e  n i io ie  lover .
'A b!.’uik( t inv it .it ion Is i; '.ucd 
!o .(iivonc u i te r (" ' ted  m  a t t e n d ­
ing .  e s p o ia l l .v  new 1 ( l i n e r s , " J .  
11. (iiibltftil.v d o c c t o r ,
a id  to 'lav  ' r i m e  i t 8 ltd p m .  
at the Keln'Aiia ( io lf  a n d  ( oun- 
t l y  I ' lu b
“ In O lder to  m a k e  e n te r in g  
a n  iingi in e n t ’i, vve w o u ld  like 
a n v o n e  c o in in g  to  no tify  th e  aec- 
u i a r y ,  M rs  II, A. I’e t t m n n .
“ T h e  m e e t in g  will l iegin  With 
.a s l ide ih o w in g  of fiuv.s a n d  
DolLs an d  T h e  K ing  a n d  I idc- 
l u r e ’i an d  a .•ocial hour .
"A  b u s u i e ' i  in e e l in g  a n d  e l e c ­
tion of o f fu c r ; .  fo r  tlu ’ c o in in g  
v e a r  will follow', '' lie .said.
(  ANADA I . I  ADS
“ III n i a n u f n c t u n n g  a n d  m e r -  
( h a n d i ’ ing V ila in in  I '  for t if ied  
ap i ' le  p in  e. C a n a d a  hioi a  (o m -  
m a n d i n g  le a d .  T h e  v i l a m i n i / i n g  
p ro c e s s  w a 'i  (tcvelop( 'd  in lOtd at 
M a c d o n a ld  C o llege  in (F icIh’c 
a n d  i i a te n te d  by the  f e d e r a l  gov- 
e r n m e n t  fo r  ( ' a n a d i a n  peoiile,
"A ls o  m o s t  r e c e n t  g o v e in m e n t  
ch i ld  h e a l th  g u id e s  o m i t  the  e m  
j ih as is  on d a i ly  m e  of c i t r u s  i n o  
d u e ls .  I t  Is now  recogni/.er l w h en  
V i ta m in  ( ’ is a d d e d  t"  
whoU'toioine fru i t  o r  vei'.elable 
Ju ice  In a  | i r e s c r ib e d  ( luan li ly  
a n d  m a n n e r .  It will  m e e t  d ie t ry  
rec iii irem ent,”. mi w ell  mi tim 
s a m e  ,Mib;dance in a  n a l u i a l
fo rm , ,
" N o w  w i th  n e w  e v id e n c e  f ro m  
V irg in ia  to  in d ic a te  v i t a m in iz e d  
ap jd e  ju ic e  1;. mori* a e c e i i ta h le  
in f a n t  I 'kkI tluin  o r a n g e  Juice 
s o m e  (i timiilnlion to  w id e r  mio of 
th is  C a n a d ia n  p r o d u c t  m a y  Ixi 
ex i iee tc 'd ,"  he  Haid.
A l M c L c a u  of Kaml(x>ps, 11,C. 
(h re i  lo r  of th e  A l t ' ,  a n d  W a l t e r  
H um ;; ,  n a t io n a l  d i r e c to r  of th e  
A H ',  will a t t e n d  th e  m e e t in g  
a n d  d i s c u ’ .’i Ini.siness m a t te r ; ,  of 
th e  in s t i tu te .
District Man 
Dies In Hospital
A r th u r  Kdvvard C la rk ,  (kS, UH 
3. K e lo w n a ,  d ie d  in th e  K e lo w n a  
G e n e r a l  l l o ’.ii ltal M ay  10, H e  
w a s  b u i ld ing  in;,i><!etor fo r  the  
c i ty  of K e lo w n a  f ro m  A |ir i l  HM8 
until  lii.s r e l i r e m e n t  in  OetolH 'r 
19.50,
l i e  wa.s iHirn in H i r m in g h a m ,
K n g ian d  a n d  ha,? b e e n  a r e s id e n t  
of K e low na  for  17 year,?,
A v e te r a n  of tw o  W o rld  W ar;i,  
he  w as  a g u n n e r  in W o rld  W a r  
I w ith  the  Slit M ,( i ,  C o r i i  an d  
w ith  the  117th S e a r c h  L ig h t  H at  
ta lioii in W o r ld  NVar IL  
K urv lv ing  a r e  o ne  m iu , A r th u r  
of V ie to r ta ,  tw o  d a u g h t e r s ,  H etty  
(M rs  C, 11. ( J a r v le i  V ic to r ia  
a n d  M a r y  A nn of K e low n a ,
F u n e r a l  s e r v ic e  w a ?  h e ld  M ay  
13 f rom  Ihe ( l a r d e n  C ha iie l  w ith  
Hev, S idn ey  I ' ik e  o ff ic ia t in g .
I lu r ia l  w a ; in Die F ie ld  o f n u  n |   ,...........
H o n o r  I n k .  view M e m o r ia l  T ic k e t  lu ice;.  w e r e  a g r e e d
RCMP Recover 
2  Stolen Cars
At 12:30 i) ,m, M o n d a y ,  a ne lg h -  
Is ir  of ( ' .  A, S h u n te r ,  H .U , 2, 
V e rn o n  l td ,  rc j io r t e d  tw o  y o u th s  
d r iv in g  off in M r. S h u n te r ' s  e a r ,  
I t t 'M l '  r e c o v e r e d  the  c a r  a n d  
a | i p re i i e n d e d  tw o  Juven i les ,  T h e y  
w e re  c l i a rg e d  w i th  the f t  o f  a  
v eh ic le ,
A c a r  r c i io r t e d  sto len  f ro m  
tile  K LO  H o y n l l te  s ta t io n  at. 8:30 
p .m .  S a t u r d a y  w an  r e c o v e r e d  by 
{Kiliec S u n d a y  n e a r  K nox M oun  
ta in .
P A R A D i :  P A R T I f ’IP A N T S
T h e  K elow na  J t im o r  G ir l s '  
P ip e  H and  | ) rov idcd  i m e i c .  T h e  
K elow na  S e a  C a d e t? ,  th e  Itut- 
lan d  G i l l  G u id es ,  H ro w n ics ,  Ikiv 
S c o u ts  a n d  Cutis a l s o  {sartlct- 
vated,
Mi,s;i C a ro l  W ould, Lndy-of- the- 
I .a k c ,  a n d  I ’r in c e ;?  S h e c n a  b'cr- 
w o r n ;  th e  R u t la n d  M a y  CJviccn 
a n d  |>rinccf .se.s; M iss  A u d rey  
I’c k ru l ,  n e w ly  cho.sen Mis'* M c ­
In to sh ,  a n d  h e r  p r i n c e s s e s  M iss  
S h ir le y  H il te l  a n d  M iss  C a ro l  
I t ic k e r ,  k k Ic in d e c o r a t e d  c a r s .
Mi;.,? M a r io n  W a lk e r ,  of W in­
fie ld ,  M is?  In d e p e n d e n t  F o r e s t ­
er?  an d  c a n d id a te  fo r  the  nex t  
L ady-o f- th e -L n ke  conte.s t,  Kxle 
on a n  lO fJF  final.
O th e r  e n t r i e s  in th e  ( l a ra d e  In- 
. h id ed  th e  new ly  fo r im ?! R u t ­
la n d  Lion? c lub ,  th e  l a d i e s '  ho.s- 
{lital a u x i l i a r y ,  the  W omen',?  In ­
s t i t u te ,  a n d  a  grou|> of m e m b e r s
Growth Of Church Traced 
At Baptist Convention In City
O v e r  100 d e le g a te s ,  re i i r c se n t  
tn g  13 H aple-t  d iu ic l i c . i  in H n t -  
i i ’ h Columlii.i,  wmund u p  th e i r  
fo u r a la y  N orth  A m eri i  an  Ha|>- 
l i s l  G e n e ra l  C o n fe re n c e  h e re
S«fKt«y. ............... .
R ev .  J o h n  K. G ry g o  of F o r e s t  ifh v jn  h 
P a r k ,  III,, a n d  p u b l i sh e r  of " I ) e r | i J n i t e d
.Sendtxite," a b i -m n n th tv  d cnon i-  
ina l ion o l  (u h x t , wa.'» th e  m a m  
( onfei c n e e  s(4 nki i ,
F.XPAN.SIOS 
In h is  a ih i rc " ! .  R ev .  f l r y g o  
o«itJift«I (lie g r o w th  o t  the 
in C a n a d a  a n d  th e  
S t a t e ’s s i n e  e W orld
R egatta Executive 
Approve Appointm ent
A re c e i i l  e x e e u l iv i '  n ie e l ln g  of 
th e  K e lo w n a  R e g a l i a  A,ssoclu- 
tion  c o n f i rm e d  Die aiMHilntment 
of H en  KoiH’low of V a n c o u v e r ,  to 
priKlucc th e  n ig l t l  bhovv? a n d  eo- 
o r d i n a l e  e v e n in g  s w im m in g  
e v e n t s  fo r  tho IIKH R e g a t t a ,  
T h e  !Mlth a n n u a l  K e lo w n a  In ­
t e r n a t i o n a l  R e g a t t a  w ill  be Aug, 
12 to  15,
T h e  m a j o r i t y  of e x e c u t iv e  
m e m b e r ?  felt la ;d  y e a r ' s  R e g a t t a  
n ig l t l  idiowM w e r e  h e l l e r  th a n  
| m p re v io u s  year,; .
P a i  ic
PalilM 'urcr;,  w e re  in e m l ie r?  of 
Ihe R oyal C a n a d ia n  L eg ion ,  
H rn n ch  2tl, K e lu w o a ,
C la rk e  a n d  D ixon  w e re  en- 
t n i s t e d  w i th  th o  n iT an g e m en tH ,
B A G  O IH V K
n t e  th i rd  K e lo w n a  S c o u t  a n d  
C ub  g rou ii  a r e  e o n d u e t in g  a  r a g  
d r iv e  in K e lo w n a  to n ig h t ,  h ta r l -  
ing f ro m  il to  9 |i in.
u|Hin for  ih ls  y e a r ' s  ,‘.liow a n d  
will  b e  g iven  f ina l  a i i ro va l  at 
th e  n ex t  g e n e ra l  m e e t in g  M ay
21,
K x e c u t lv e  m e m b e r ?  a t  the  
m e e t in g  w e r e  la 'i i  L e a th le y ,  
K c o e ra i  c h a l r m a n t  J> C.TXittitHU 
s e c r e t a r y ;  a n d  d i r e e to n i ,  M rs ,  
P a t  T r u e m a n ,  M u r r a y  . loyee ,  
l lo lto r t  H im tison ,’J a m e s  S t e w a r t ,  
l l a r o l d  A u g u s t ,  D ou g  H a w o r th ,  
M u rs h  G a le  a n d  R o g e r  C ott le ,
BLANK CARTRIDGES 
SOUGHT BY POLICE
P o l ic e  .said h igh  fKiwered 
c a r l r l d g o  b la n k s ,  whleii  c a n  b« 
d a n g e r m is ,  a r e  m is s in g  a f t e r  
a  b r e a k  a n d  e n t r y  S a tu r d a y ,
Jaclc  W es to n  re ix i r ted  to  p o ­
l ice  S a t u r d a y  a t  1:10 i t .m , ,  a  
c o n s t ru c t lp n  i h a c k  n e a r  tho  
S u n -R y p e  p l a n t ' s  n ew  a d d i t io n  
hail b e e n  b ro k e n  into. T h r e e  
locks  w e re  J im m ie d  a n d  fo u r  
o r  f ive IxixeSi-eontnininK n lw tt l  
7(M) e a r t r i d g e ?  of h ig h  {xiwer 
blank,? u s e d  in  R a m  S e t t in g  
g u i i ’i w e re  ta k e n .
P o lice  ai.iii P a u l  S m il i i  of 
1378 SI, P a u l  St, tu r n e d  in HI 
of tile (’a r t i i d g e s  he fou nd  a n d  
J a m e s  O 'H r i a n ,  Kill H ig h la n d  
ab;o tu r n e d  in
Gideons To Place 
More Bibles Here
O v e r  2.50 new H ih le?  a r e  to  he  
{ilaciHl in th e  K e lo w n a  a r e a  hy 
G id eo n s ,  II, R. H a w le y  of the  
|)ul)lie r e la t io n ?  c o m m i t t e e ,  sa id  
t(Klay,
" H e c a u s e  of th e  h u i ld in g  of 
n e w  touri; ;t  n e e o m m o d a t io n  in 
th e  K e low na  a r e a ,  the  Hihle,? 
will he HUiiplied to  thesi!  m o te l?  
a n d  ho te l?  th is  s u m m e r ,  it  w a?  
d e c id e d  n l  the  l a s t  r e g u l a r  m e e t ­
ing of th e  f isca l  y e a r  o f  tin 
K e lo w n a  C a m p  of G id e o n s ,  
M r ,  H a w le y  sa id ,
A n d re w  G led d ie  w a s  e le e le d  
j i r e s ld e n t  of th e  G id eo n s .  Roy 
R e id  w a s  e le c te d  v ic e - p re s id e n t  
Aiilirey Hrook?, s e c r e t a r y ;  b’re d  
C ro w e ,  t r e a s u r e r ,  a n d  K rn ie  
O x e n h a m ,  eh n p la in .
M r,  UKHiitH will  b u  a  l ie lugu te  
to  Die J u l y  n a t io n a l  c o n v en t io n  
In Ixindoit, Ont.
" P l a n ?  for the  P a c i f i c  N o r th  
w i’i.t con v e n tio n  In K e lo w n a  
S ep t .  2.5-27, a r e  well u nd er  
w a y , "  M r,  H a w le y ,  w ho  i? con  
v en tion  c h a i r m a n ,  sa id ,
"C ildeon m c in lie iH  f io m  a 
o v e r  H .ft, ,  a n d  f r o m  T o ro n to
D r, ,   ro ir ie  
found . M o r n  of the  c a r t r i d g e ?  b e r  .ft, ,  a  f r  'I ' r t ,  
w e re  l a t e r  fou nd  a n d  tu r n e d  W a sh in g to n  a n d  O re g o n ,  wDl
In.
T l ie r e  a r e  bHIL a  n u m b e r  
m iiis ing  a n d  ixillen n,sk n n y o n n  
f in d in g  th e m  h a n d  th e m  o v e r  
to  the  R C M P  im m e d ia te ly .
a t t e n d .
" S e p t .  27 will b e  d a x ig n a le d  
G id eo n  S u n d a y  a n d  ino v t  K e l ­
o w n a  e h n r i ’h e ’i will  h a v e  a m e m ­
b e r  o f  th e  Gldeon:i ai) g u e s t  
s l i e a k e r , "  he sa id .
Kelowna Dancers 
Pass Exams
All K e low na  s tu d e n t s  t a k in g  
R o y a l  A c a d e m y  of D a n c in g  e x ­
a m in a t io n s  w e r e  s u c c e s s fu l ,  s a id  
M iss  G w e n e lh  L loyd ,  of th e  Cn 
n n d ia n  S cIkkiI of H a lle t  in Kel 
ow na .
T iie  iiallcl in e d u c a t io n  e x a m ?  
w e re  ti ikcn by  .52 s tu d i’iit.’) a t  th e  
licg inn ing  of M ay.
T he  e x a m i n e r  f ro m  F n g ln n d  
th is  y e a r  w as  M iss  J o y  H ury  
wlio 1? now c o m id e t ln g  hei four- 
m o n th  to u r  of w e s te r n  C a n a d a , "  
•taid Mis? Lloyil.
G r a d e  4: J o c e ly n  Aiichin, S y l ­
v ia  W e b s te r  ( e o m m e n d tx H ,  Ixiri 
H e a irs to ,  K a re n  H u l in a n ,  S te- 
p h a n ie  G lo v e r ,  D ian e  H a in es ,  
A u d re y  S o lm e r ,  H e len  S e rw a ,  
H ev er iy  S p e r le ,  (p a s?  |>lu?l, S t e ­
p h a n ie  H n ic e  S m i th ,  F io n a  Me- 
L au g h i in ,  S h e i la  W oinow ?ki,  S u ­
s a n  F o rd ,  (pa?? ) .
G r a d e  3: C a th y  F a lw a rd s
(higiviy c o m m e n d e d ) ;  i ’u t r lc ia  
I’k ls t ro m ,  J a m i e  Ia?» n ard ,  M o n ­
ica Rtisseli,  J e a n n i e  TripiM.d, 
C a ro l  WiKxiwortli, ( c o m m e n d ­
e d ) ;  Vicki F ls d o n ,  FiVelyn Zell- 
m a n ,  ({las? |d u ? ) ;  J u d y  I ,a rn on ,  
W endy  O slx irne ,  H onnie  C h a m ­
b e r la in ,  ( |)ash).
G r a d e  I; J a n i c e  f . 're t in ,  J a n e t  
p e r le ,  ((’o n im e n d e d ) ;  K a re n  
H u s ih ,  L isa  M o r ro w ,  S he ila  
M a r s h a l l ,  J o a n n e  M oir ,  J o a n n e  
S e h ro m ,  (p a s ?  p lu s ) ;  V iv ian  
Hircii JoiK’S, S u s a n  Lariion , Col­
leen D ly ehu k ,  N a m y  C la rk e ,  
K a lh ie  M c F a d d e n  ( |m s s ) ,  
P r i m a r y :  J o c e ly n  F.iil;;, C a th y  
C av e ,  Ann C o u l t i ia rd ,  ( c o m ­
m e n d e d ) ;  M a r y  C h a id in ,  K im  
D a v is ,  I’l ia ine  F o u n d ,  N a d u  lee 
J i i r o m c ,  N a n c y  J i ir iaB O vlleh ,  
J o a n n e  Ix iw lh w a l le ,  A n ne  M e 
l^el l a n d , Hh a  ro d  G  re « n  wchkI . 
L ind?ny  R i tc h ie ,  K a r e n  W lcn- 
h e r g ,  J a n e  W aee ,  J e a n  S m i th ,  
( ( lass plufi): H e a th e r  C a m e r o n ,
(pUflS).
W ar  II.
" W e  a r e  now o r g n m / e d  a i  
n ine  c o n fe r e n c e s  w i th  o v e r  52.- 
(KX) m e m b e r s ,  W oik  is m a in ly  
c a r r i e d  on in Fngli.sh t a d  a l s o  
G e r m a n ,  We al.so h a v e  ti l- lin­
g ua l  d e n o m in a t io n s , "  h e  sa id .
" S in c e  W orld  W a r  H , th e r e  
h a?  t a e n  a n  Influx o f  G e r m a n s  
to  C a n a d a .  T h is  h a s  In-en m a d e  
|K).??ible t iu o u g h  th e  w o rk  of 
the  g o v e r n m e n t  a n d  u n d e r  the  
d i r e c t io n  of th e  im m ig r a t io n  
c o m m i t te e  of th e  g e n e r a l  eon- 
fi’i c n c e .  N a tion a l  r a i iw a y ?  h a v e  
a id ed  in th e i r  {ilacing,
NF.W C IIIIUCIIFH
T h e  a r r i v a l  of th e s e  G e r m a n  
im m i g r a n t ?  h a?  n e c e s s i t a t e d  tho  
o rg a n iz a t io n  of so lely  G e r m a n -  
sp«’a k in g  co n g re g a t io n ? .
" T h e r e  a r e  abai tw o  th eo lo g ­
ica l  in s t i tu te s .  T h e y  a r e  c e n t r e d  
in S ioux F a l l s ,  Ik iu th  D a k o ta  
(N o r th  A m e r i c a n  H a iit in t  S e m ­
in a r y ) ,  an d  F d rn o n to n ,  A lta .  
( C h r i s t i a n  T ra in i n g  In s t i t u te ) .
O T IIF .i l  A(,TIViTIF,H
W ithin  th e  f r a m e w o r k  of tho  
d e n o m in a t io n  th e r e  a r e  s e v e r a l  
s e n io r  c it izen  h o m e s ,  in  A lb e r ­
ta ,  w e  d o  h o m e  mis* ion w o rk  
w ith  th e  M o n ta n a  In d ia n ?  a n d  
w e e a r r y  on m i s s i o n a r y  w o rk  
a m o n g  tlio A m e r i c a n ,  S pan ish -  
? |)eak ing  |>eoiile,i of C o lo rad o  
a n d  T ex a? ,
" T h e  g e n e ra l  c o n fe r e n c e  h o ld i  
a con v en tio n  e v e ry  th r e e  y e n rs ,  
T lie  t r i u m v i r a t e  s e s s io n s  thi? 
y e a r  a r c  in  b u i ; iu im :n lo ,  C a li f , i”  
ho sa id .
R ev ,  G ry g o  w a s  tho  ? |)o akc r  
a t  th r e e  o tlu ’C (’o n fe r e i ie e  seii- 
nlonn,
O T I IF K  Hi’KAKKItN
F o u r  o th e r  m ini ter,•! i.|K)kc on 
tofde? ty in g  in w i th  th o  g e n e r a l  
t h e m e ,  " F a r n e s t l y  C o n te n d ln a  
fo r  tho, F a i t h . "
' T l iey  w ero :  R ev ,  E .  S t rn im i  
of l l l c h m o n d ,  IT of ,  W il l ia m  R. 
L .  M c L a td t io  o f  Uto C h r b l i a a  
T ra in i n g  ln«tlt ii to  In Ifklmonton, 
R ev .  W a l te r  SehroxH ltrr  f r o m  
I ' r i n c n  G e o rg n  a n d  I lo v .  Jo l tn  
S e h w c i l i c r  o f  V a n c o u v e r .  \
V
The Daily Courier
fS iM ttbiid by T I ommcw B C  K ew vpapert U iu ite d ,
♦Vi Deny It A'VftHit, ICtlflNSfim, B.C.
History Laden Columbia River 
20th Century "Cash Creek"
f t  M ac:L M «. f v N u t e  
1 t J * K U ¥ .  M A ¥ W. li*4 -  rA O E  *
Bylaw Votes: Nothing 
To Be Proud About
L i i l  W 'cdiiicidiv K-elowfii o w te t-  
t k t t O i l  Vi<Jit 10 l£e fw lij 4J!s4 fc»V iO 
SV fxrr t t i u  vote api'xtovcd H k r .i ic a -  
tu>B ol m e  csiy bouB dir»es to  a tn o tb  
Usc <UM k&uwa " F H t  B.fid,jes " O a  
ib c  ! i i c  d  it, the  t ifu f ti i  viCHild lu g - 
f t* I  tii* t ihc fie'OpIe ci K elow aa a te  
a i a w i  u aaa ia» o u i m  agreeiDg to  liie 
p*t-pc»sii
H o'v.c*cf iFe a f!u£ iiau ic  vote of %9 
p e r c c s i vi*i ogJ) m a t pejceactajpc d  
thciw  w ho ic tu i l ly  vo ted , aad  ii.vcy 
v*cje lew ta  cu m b er ladee-d- O f the  
5 ,v 4 7  pefv».4  e iio fck  to  vote caJy 
i ,! :0  Lv-Hrettd to  do io  arsd mev to a i -
p . » c d  Oft!* IV ^VCr vC!':t ft 
t i e  i'his. v tfv  fKv'f sh i’W 
'been s u ip iiv e d  o f--r in K.c'owna, a» 
t i l  11 v»e i 'j a  fCVl!!, i c d  H'.jS w i i  i'Ctly
t  few v»eckj it\i %fitn oiiiv 16 p er
e i p l i i e i  the  | i « a i  d jffe tence  b e tw eea  
the e iiiib ic i an d  the ACiuai voicts.
Soc.w, v*c uHjpiy d o a x
care  Sft.w,\e— arid tc>* n u y  not be as 
straage av it io u d J> — junp-lv do  c o t 
w aiu  to  R u k c  the J e u u io a j  mvc4ve-d. 
B ut w hatever the rc a io a s , K iddea ot 
p ii ia , Ofl-e fac t rerriam s. N ot eo o ag h  
f<x>pk vcced to  Uif c-xpresftiOfl o f 
a true m ayoiuy, and  iOi> t» a a e n o u i 
t h i l k e | e  to  d c a o c f ic v 's  fiiture-
T hc vo'tiEf Cffs m e tw o leceo t bv lavn  
ceria ia ly  ia d .c a ie i tha t lo s ie  lo u f 
o u t of five o l t f e  ow eet-e lecto rs siaip ly  
d id  cot txTfcer to i^ ju fne  i t t  fe;p«afi5i- 
t ’ftiitifs t h i t  ifu ') I'we in le tu ru  tor the
Iceist od the ei,u’» tk  vote a p ftto ic d  
A Sv.hc>ol bylaw.
O f io u rv c  it may t*e argued th a t 
ift,xTi« S t pcx ctm  of the ow ftcr-electors 
d id  co t v « e  bccatia t they did  app rove  
cd llic fvouf».dary exiersm m  bylaw , i L i i
lisiy  f-< !a.fgeh t’ut It dt-ics «>ol
tU'f ftkKS it c i -f J
0 .
c io u v e  t.f'n 
I 'la m  why tfvty d id  Ctvt Ixftlliei to  V'Otc.
O nly  one {*crvoa m f iv t vo ted  t 'n  
W’c 'dn tcdav , W hat h ap p en ed  to  t-He 
i 7 t f  four*
'I h r r t  arc a few g rsc ra !  rfas.oas v  at 
cu t the tft.ta! ih r h t lv . I 'h rsc  ihciude
p ju i'e fie*  S!
I V), 4- , .»* , ft r-ft' w ' i »' O f < , J Wft 1 X ' f i I' I i*I I .C ; C ’C X J ■ -V 7 i , . . I ' - „ 4- . ..V V, w .,»i
l i iif te js  Of iru io k tcn ce  ;ii thrR  du ty  
to  th fif  City coufVil an d  thcir felU>w 
c a t / rn s  P c th a p s  aom f ft'! th tftt h id  a 
little tu iftp e  i'f Ci'nu';cr...e, P erhaps 
co t S \e  fu 'pe  t.hcy have. hoa>cvcr, be* 
Cause it w ould  t< a p retty  hopeless 
sta te  of a i f i i t i  if eu;hty f*cr ccn.t of
the e'igi.b.k voters in tF.ii ciiy h id  so
little itft.cKst ifJ lit* a lfa if i th a t they 
’uid {fiUisi'i awav Iti'to’s the jV'lls wit-ts*
VA K .CO U Y 1B  *C P ) — T b *  
Cekaaibts tt « aii&w'aji td lu*> 
«QC7  xiucwiiRi xiM cr«* t w n a -  
««« t (4 C*JUii* (Mm XImi Uruiad 
S u m  u  a* Sw kikvwatt 
« M  cwaia » OB • Use - b ax r« l l i* *d  
iivwr ol MhM c«Bruf>- crtwty- 
liiiJier* Biid pu*er-d*av«4>i:'>«i'».
litfw xh»l iiDi&ac aaixi» a i«
etwuaig w  rt* CaBwdi** wtXeri. 
B«'« grtB i tuvuhm  d  
laroBco • wiM rtv«r d  D*vid 
TtsC'XcpKJi, Lewis iXid CLirii 
ij id  a supporuag c * n  oi n v t r -  
IliBC, ro g u ts  B&cl IfedsiliEu* Wlii 
be brOt«i» tw ever to l i e  hydro
The iw  trade brought the 
rtrs t white iiiea lo the C'oi’ji.n- 
U i .  us taxxmt* hadd'ea by b*r 
•.od br«*i.er» uaid the Y iikew  
Cai^km. R uben  G ray tau sd  p**- 
i.*ge Uirough the baxner*  wma 
b u  m ercbfcntniia CokMXibia oa 
May 11. 11V2.
'Ib is, ihen, i* m asaly abcciX 
the early  eapkirers atad tbe 
r r .e f  m a t be-cacse*! tbe.cn m the 
day* tjelure bad to taae
esra la tc r*  to  reach  tb e y  »i>«wn. 
t n |  i r o u i s i s ,  arecery  waaaX 
Sw’& m erjed by seas cl stared  
w atar. aad  rew a ie  aad  ficLu- 
turxi {.■rocltrns w erea 't even a 
ft'.'ii me far bcr.4cii.
I ’l f s t ,  it.e  I»»e.r
Vtx C...y-nil*.a te g u u  Us l.b .d  
riftlri to! :“ i;cU.:.C ft-a
leadu:g to tr.e F ic tf if  ui a smaU 
n t i t iu a to  l i s e  m C.-.iim-
t"*  soi'-t ht 'v .i't.nei:’. c.!
tfte {a,..iU wbefe Ilab-!. .tdoOiana 
a i . i  li C, lueel.
The y#uft| KiutrX M a breaiset 
will *v«&iu*Uy tmf-xy a* a giaax 
ia ta  the oceaa a t A*uwt*. &■#.., 
but m the begmaasg R ftrduu. 
ssQHTth tto& rt* Ccluffltaa LAke 
head water* lertween the S eiauk  
a&i R o c s y  MouiUairu w ua aa  
urge.tscy that »»gge.sts aa  ua* 
jaarteat epysiiatJiiesil tfi the Hi*h 
Arctic.
T he  C«liiE,bt,a fk rw i  warth foe 
rroar* lb.aii 80S m b * *  before «*• 
capiC-g iro u ad  l i e  w esters t>ar» 
r ie r  c l vue Seiiira.* md  i«.iuii.g
a s-'sdck'fi laac.c--tbru*i ao jin  to 
a  llO-niiie re«|4'.e us the beauty 
©i B.C.’.» Uffesr and liiw ef Ar­
row lAke*.
Beyccid the Arrows i.he Cu>- 
I.untsi* li •  n v e r o ic e  more.. 
It b* i raeaiidered Jx.® ta.i'.es 
throui.ti B  C , a & i  r t  w i J
t e  i i  Air.eric*.Q i:ve.r B .t  fur
ail rt* * ix»derir.g. when it 
« t» * e*  tbe SVashiai'tci s t i t e  
border i - s t  south c,f the srr.eiter 
city cf T tii i ,  B.C... rt is less
ib iJ5 lyJ i'x-m.iies frem  u s  Co- 
iu-'ftbis La.ke s&ntt-
Ai u c.viU£uei acutb rtito 
Was.biaguci, t i e  Col-xcbi* be- 
ccm ei a lak t a ja m  la  t ie  llo- 
rrale-ki|-re».«.rvcu 't»*.cked up 
by me G f if i i  C.cu.':ce D am —■ 
li.al n:,iav,in.rui cl r.cu,e
staftt-.1 ft; V:.< I h r . l t s i x a  |S.--U 
by m« K i-t'icaiit » i ; ’U.U.;:tf *■
i!*ea wn,b me ft 
t.r.e G f*£d K-.-.xr l«t!
Ci'U !r. t ft a ■.; i '..... » 
lU'ft* tic-Ii e it
g lc i l  w e:’.» 9 i l
.:.l!w*vs of
.m l ft, the
w itiilrrc r. 
'•".st.e a 
lc,,W
tft*
i t t lc  CUlU).
rc itn tlv havb
i c  i'f.e vvcndff if 
c
an e ifc ti 
n a  fc-reirtfulscs* 
Ju t Oft>Ot uf lliCiC-
diV
i.fT?portsn! ca lli O’us id  tow n e 
d iv .
E
VO’
out tfc tiftc  fuvt a
The vo'tibe lev 
been $ c ,h  as to  r
t ^ . r t f  is aftV I C i l  p u l f v 'f t r  in  f c ! c f i i n g  
ihcsc b>i,iAs U) she vo ttf*  I! t.!:c Cfttun- 
cd IS to  I'd f jp p v b trd  T) c^rdy c ac -  
Tish cf the  clrcft’k  vote
m d iip o s itio n , 
an d  many ftHhcrt. 
• noc il!  c i  th em -—
h ad le t te r  Sutn the wh 
lo  Cltv council and fury 
Dcnv n fftC tsirv  c!c*.to.£s’
['xrfrups V.6
,'lc Uung over 
rt entitcK  the
ifpfftiViL
We Speak His Language
u 4U U I
M I U S
a
N C A L G A R Y
{S io n :r f . i l  Si . i r)
T h e re  w as a m an  whfta said  h e  
c o u ld n 't  s tan d  M arn k t becaus it w aa 
n o th in g  hu t a string  of cliches; w hich 
h  an  inverted  way of saying tha t n o  
m a n  speak ing  the Tnghvh language 
c a n  gftv th ro u i’h a day w ithout all u n ­
co nsc iously  quo ting  W illiam  Slvake- 
ip e a rc .
O f the 536  pages devoted  by the  
O x fo rd  D ictionary  of Q uota t ions  to  
Tng lish  phrases ,  67 belong  to  the m a n  
su pposed ly  b(vrn at S t ra tfo rd -o n -A v o n ,  
give or  lake  a day  of two, four c e n ­
tu r ies  ago today. (T h e  Bible rates  2 9  
p ag es .)
W'e say "su p p o sed ly "  because  in  
every  university  library som e dull little 
m a n  can  be found devoting  his life to  
p rov ing  tha t  Shakcspc.are was n o t  
b h a k c sp c a rc ;  th.it he was really M a r ­
low e o r  B acon , or  the plagiarist o f  
so m e  w riter un k n o w n , o r  tha t  th e re  
w ere  tw o  Shakcspeares . It is a m yop ic  
fo rm  of scholastic lint-picking. W h a t  
m a t te rs  is tha t  there  exists a g rea t,  
v ib ra n t ,  lilting, resonan t  body of the  
F.nplish language know n as S h ak e ­
sp eare ,  and  that it always will Ivc so 
k n o w n .
T h a t  this bo d y  still perm eates  o u r  
daily  speech is a m em oria l to  S h a k c -  
gpcar 's  instinctive u n ders tand ing  of a 
qua li ty  tha t  distinguishes Fnplish  —  a  
oua l i iy  th a t  c a n  pe rh ap s  best, if p a l ­
lidly. be called aptness. It is a m ongre l  
o f  a language, lacking that abso lu te  
b u t  co ld  precis ion o l  w hich  ilic F r e n c h
bo,tst; bu t ,  )uvt hvc.iu 'e  it dt.iw* its 
t a p  f ro m  tw o  r iv . s ,  the one N ord ic  
and the e the r  R o m m ,  it is c ip .ib le  of 
an  infinity of shadings; it c m  l>e terse 
or o ro tu n d ,  h.arsh o r  wonderfully  
gentle, rich .as velvet or lytic as a 
n iph tinra lc  This , S h ik csp ca rc  t indcr-  
itcxxl intuitivciv, for he was no t an  
ed u ca ted  m.in; in his cris'ins he vvas as  
e.irthv (.and as vvrathfully b .iw dy) as 
ou r  g en e ra t io n ’s B rendan  Beh.in, as 
close to  the soil as oirt Dyhin T h o m a s .
T o  th i t  unders t .m ding  he added  tho 
ability of to ta l  recall. W liatcver he 
heard , f rom  the gutter to  the  fringes 
of the cou r t ,  from  philosophy to  the 
ru d im en ta ry  science of his day , was 
s tored aw ay  to  cm ercc  from m em o ry  
at som e exactly  relevant po in t  in 
ip.ice a n d  time.
A n d  then , to  intuitive u n d ers tand ing  
and to  m em ory ,  he added sh o w m a n ­
ship, tha t  most am bivalen t of qualities. 
H e w as cynic and  social c lim ber, tai- 
oring his plays to  app lause ;  bu t he 
was a lso  p reacher  against the  evils of 
his d av .  H e  knew  how to  p lay  on 
pa tr io t ism ; but he also knew the v ir­
tues of the  fro th  of fun. H e was .an 
idealist, he  w as also a bus inessm an  
with a co ld  eye for a guinea.
If all this proves anything, it is tha t  
you ca n n o t  explain  Shakespeare . All 
you can  d o  is accep t  him, ba the  in 
the w o n d e r  of  h im — and thank  p rovi­
dence  tha t  4 0 0  vcars ago he was b o rn  
in to  the  English  language.
V A N C O U V E R
S E A T T L E Kootenay
S P O K A N E
R i v e r
tfi* mixsta si ih t  in b y U ry  S'puA* 
*j»# Kiver,
ilM eowr»* u  •OtttA. 
OB?* m.of*. uBUi—«.ft«r it* pmo  
t-x e  • n i l  xh« Sc»k* Riv«r—to# 
Ciuum'bia m ik e s  a tm ai xarwst 
w est m %£u?h n  ser>*s as lA* 
IvaiKlary Ot'tgoa aod
s& I ts  » •> '  tsv tl*«
sea
Ckily i» o  N onk  A in e n c ta  
n v e fs—the M isiiasippi ao4 tr«i 
St. [.awrertce—c a rr j ' rra re  *»- 
le r U.e CftL^mbia. It u
aZoBg ta* wi> by 
pi>*eirui uit>ut*.n«s: Ta* Kic.*- 
ittjS H».»e, K.e*>ieo*y ii»3 F ead  
0,-eii,'.e lii Caft iO.*, the Sjx.>kiiiMi, 
Ib.e 0*ax»^aua, tive Sa*k« IQ tL* 
UiLfttvi Slates.
It caii'ics w ater fivm  « d u a -  
«,ge ci r.-c»i'l;» 260**}
*to..»,r€ ftft.lcs wtu*n .uicl'tofies m 
c b ic k  ci B r:u»k C oiim biii, 
e e ir ly  all I d ib j ,  mo*i ol W iiB- 
*£4 Qxtfoa, wester-a 
s.ai s.n'aUer *..rei.i la 
WyoirLia^ i.&J ,Nev«di bb»1 Ih* 
rscn iix tiie j-a  v;p c i U iiii.
lTi« Uit»,-ts,.nt» c*i**d coasid- 
e . 'i t le  us c iy s  g?a»
by wuen tr,ere w ere f i e i t  |s p *  
c s  Ui.e rriaijo.
B llT ls H  I  S a f  .kKM ElL
A“ftc r r m  Ih*
thc'.'fi V V'iit t'lcr k , ' v A  
CttAAc 
i'*b r.c .S'.'** cT 5 *iA Ijfel 
1 i c ■*' * a ■*' »w S
t,rie t , . ; . .” ';":* o.r* Oee Cftl-fti- 
t a, ;.,:t alK'it U.c S
tA.i'ft-'c I .
Tidy i s  t ie  theory w*s, it 
d i i a i  h"!d w ater Asd n  wo.dd 
b iv*  iir'l the Aoxxix&iii high 
and d i > ui the dav- s l . r a i  whea
the C,,,tout..a a totoftrtreafti t-er.e- 
trts l<«?al!.* the swttoert t i  Ustet- 
r.;st..,tosi >«."«cS hr£ft;llat.iasi 
l>..-itonirr> i i  the t'itototoitva In 
l l i i  rlx'to'.r'ii a ftua.i!rl Ix 'tiie ra  
the i 'h . ’.c-,! S '.a 'fs  au,i B,!
• li-iZ v: F . f M  ' a u l  “ M a . h i e s t
UNITED KINGDOM REPORT
Nasser A Thorn 
In British Side
B l Ml M cIim fm K  IMKMI
(Eikf.I
fm  fiM  O m U m
LONDON -  I rn B a i  i» today 
p iy if t i  « l»*vy pru '* few tfei 
i n l i t *  id lu  Site* iaiixveaiioa, 
».k« 4  v»ita ia 1161. Be-
that veBiuT* wiu c*.lk4 
oil, l*Ti«iy dtse w> Vtaud &.*te» 
pf*»»w* la to* Uaitied K tlam * 
O rt*.su.»t»e. lU m*.m obyettiv*. 
tJi* 5  cJ re f f a v m g  Friesidect Nas- 
i« i ci Egyp't frcm  fci* pii.ce of 
authority, was thw aned. So t o  
day Efrtaia u  bcaoi foieed i&to 
t c t i e r  m.ilitary attkiB to »aJ*- 
fu a rd  th* p s to le c to f i t*  of Aclea, 
and lid* Sxirti .krabiaii Federa- 
tvoD from  Ifa* of E kyp ik
preiideCt cpttO tfeaftl.
TYe te 'w e e a  Br!lia,fe
fetojves oa the t o d e j 'i  of ifc« 
V em ea terrrtery i a i  tii* Adea 
piutectorat* »  but a sniaii fcie- 
laste  of what ir.iih t haj'p«ea 
ahc'aki Naiaer try  to  carry <x.t 
t u  i t r e a u  to drive B.t'rtaia o-ut 
cf U.e Aden tad S c a it Arattoaa 
teijtotcsry. He t* $  ia.Sefl a iva ii- 
ta ie  t f  the Y trnea !ebe.luc«i c i 
la*t year ta  pi ant 43,Cm!> ci t i i  
ic rc e j, eq-.'.pped ».'rtt we»j.ccis 
lu p flied  by the Co:Tcrri._h-st 
w oila. m the Yernee. where they 
fx»i* a t i n i i d i t l *  i h x e i t  to
L L iC itjt*  13 th e  K ta .t
F a s t
the A fter u a a  
s ’. Was te ’Ut'd
...-i,t t.'CC"-:i.ar;.ry 
in lS.j.6 Sfcl the 
.tary v»as l i i t d
'h'.'rl
rLOWTNG t.269 M I L K S
lii.’CtoCh *Ou*hert> HflUth Co.1* 
c.fti!.,;a ami the l ’r.,it«! State* 
ricnhw est. t.he Columbia Hiver 
criKftiate* in « rrnal! .moantaia 
lake la ISnUsli Colu.mbia aorr.e
M mfle* ncrtheast c i the jxtof.l 
where Ida.io, Muhtar.a and 
l i e .  in ert It f.cws th Jft'f 
?(iO mile* Iftffcre t,;.!r...‘’.K 
to conttnac ii* vo-.irfiry fv As­
toria, O r t |c a  — iC i‘ .N'rv.snap»
TO YOUR G OOD HEALTH
Tight Shoes Culprit 
In Foot Ailment
ny JO SEPH  MOLNEK, M.D.
In Passing
“ F v cn tun lly  we will h.ivc an  all-  
e lcctric  c iv i l i /a t ion ,"  says a scientist. 
M a y b e  m>— if and  w h en  wc bccom o 
civilized.
“ P a ren ts  should  lea rn  how  to  sa y  
n o ,"  declares  a juvenile c o u r t  judge .  
T h e y  know  how to  s.iy it. Judge  — 
w h a t  they sorely need  to  Icurn is h o w  
to  m ake  it stick.
In  this h a rdbo ilcd  age the nch icvc- 
m c n l  of success often  depends  m o re  
u p o n  w h a t  a person  has  under  his be l t  
th a n  u n d e r  his hat.
W liy d o  people  th ink  m onkeys  a re  
60  funny . T o  me they  look m ore  like 
ph ilo sophers  th a n  com edians .
T h e  w or ld  will never he a t peace  as 
long, a s  na t ions  arc m ore  in terested  in 
getting axes  g ro u n d  than  in bury ing  
the h a tch e t .
A  wise person  is one w ho  know s 
o nc - tcn th  as m uch at 47 as he though t 
he knew  w hen he w as 17.
N o  sot is so p o o r  th a t  he c a n ’t 
round  up  the price of a d r ink ; and  n o  
n a tion  is ever so b a n k ru p t  tha t  it c a n 't  
finance a war.
“ T h e r e ’s a lways a bright side,”  said 
the op tim is t  w hose power m o w er  h a d  
just sn ipped  olf one of his toes. “ A  
co rn  o n  tha t  toe h a d  been pain ing  mo 
for y ea rs ."
Bygone Days
le  YEARS A(10 
May l»5i
Penticton V »  hockey team  cap tu red  
the Allan Cmi on Ratunlny, defeating 
Sudbury Wolvca 3-2 In the iicvcnth gam e.
THE DAILY COURIER
a. P. M acLaan 
pubtlaher and Editor
Published avery aftarnoon aacapi 8u»* 
day  and holiday* a t 492 t)oyl* Avanua. 
Ralowna, B.C., by Thomaon B.C, Nawa* 
p ap ers  U m ltad.
AotlH>rl*ed aa Second Claaa M all irf 
the  Post Otfic# D epartm ent, D ttaw a, 
and  (or paym ent ol postage' tn caah.
MamtMir Audit Bureau ol Q rcu la tto ft.
MenilMir ol tb e  C anadlao Prasa.
T ha C anadian Prea* ta aacluaively *»• 
tit la d  to  U*f law tor raputrtlcaUoo o l a ll 
nawa daaiMitchea eredltad  to II o t  tho  
Aaaoctatad Praaa or Itautara to thia 
paper and also the local nawa publiahad 
t h f i r ^ .  AU Dglita of republlcatloo o4 
■paetal d l a p a t r ^  haraln a re  atao  tw- 
■anrtoV
20 YEARS ABO 
May 1944
The C entral Okanngnn d la trlrt exceed­
ed their quota In the Victory Ixinn cam ­
paign, rnUlng 1703,300, being alm ost 20 
j)er cent over Ui« objective. Capt. C. It. 
null, w ar finance chairm an, p raised  tho 
aclUevement. ,
30 YEARS AGO 
May 1934
G erry  M cGccr hIU-i up O ttaw a, tho 
bankern, and I’rim o Mlni.ilcr 11. R. Ren- 
nett by dem anding Bank Act revisions.
40 YEARN AGO 
May 1924
E. J. ChamlMTN of Penticton was se­
lected tho now president of tho Associ­
ated  Grow ers, succecdiug A. T. Ilowo, 
who had  rcsiRiied.
SO YEARN AGO 
   M ay-1914.........
Kelpwna Board of T rade turned down 
a rcspicst from  tho l.uinl)cr M anufactur­
e r s ’ Association to endorio a potitiwt to  
the m in ister of trad e  and com rnerco, the 
m eotiqg agreeing that "Kelowna has no 
tn te rhst in  luiuboring.”
D ear Dr. M olner: W hat
causes club toenails? How c.in 
they Lms treated'* I have gone 
to a chiro[xxiiftl and he tells me 
1 could have them  rem oved but 
w ith no guaran tee as to wheth­
e r  they would grow back again. 
They don 't liother m e except for 
the difficulty in cutting them . 
-M R S . il.F .
Thickened nails a re  In gen­
e ra l found am ong older per­
sons; som etim es In middle age, 
not often in youth.
T ight shoes or socks can 
cnu.se such thickening. M ore 
often It Is from  some di.seas* 
of the nail, anci fungus infec­
tion is a common one. Thesa 
Infections generally  take a long 
tim e to develop. G etting rid of 
th em  can be difficult, although 
in recen t years the d rug  griseo- 
fulvin has been w onderfully 
helpful if ce rta in  types of fun­
gus a re  involved.
Anyway, b rittleness of the 
nails tends to go along with 
thickening.
C are in cleaning under the  
nails, Ju.st as .you do the finger­
nails, is imiKirtant.
In m any cases, filing the 
nails to lessen thcir thickness la 
necessary .
Soaking the feet to soften tha 
nails before trim m ing m akes 
caro  easier.
These are  about all tho m ea- 
sures the Individual can take tiy 
him self.
When fungus infection Is In­
volved, som etim es it is neces­
sa ry  to rem ove tho nails. As I 
said , griscofulvin, which is an 
antibiotic for fungi, is rem ark ­
ably effective in som e cases, 
but not all types respond to it.
D ear Dr. M olner: If * per­
son had chorea, o r St. Vilus 
D ance, a t about 1(1, would it 
leave perm anent h ea rt dnmageT 
Could it cause a m ental b reak ­
down a t 34? W hat if any h er­
ed itary  effects could It have on 
the v ictim ’s children? What a re  
the  possibilities of a cu re?— 
MRS, J.N.
Chorea is a  re su lt (in m ost 
Instances, but not alw ays) of 
rheum atic  fever. Tliis Jiggling 
and  Jittering tends to d isappear 
as the patien t grows out of 
childhooil.
I t m ay or m ay not leave per­
m anen t heart dam age, although 
the probability Is th a t It will. 
I t docs not cause m ental b reak­
downs, and has no hered itary  
effect on children,
The heart d am age usually ef- 
fecln ono or m ore of the valves. 
H eart surgery  is lieing done for 
.....ttu*,,.      ., ....  ...ft,..
to get the m e i ’.lc’i fur the un­
born bai'v  to be h .u m rd ' — 
MRS. M O.
If she has h,id G erm an rnc.is- 
Ic* there is Ultlf if any ch,inc# 
th a t she can  gel them  ngnin. 
Exjxisure will do no d.im age. 
The m other m ust get the d is­
ease before the child can Ij« 
hai rned.
NCYTE TO R E S.: At 53. and 
with no {>eriods for IS m onths, 
you csnnol becom e pregnant. 
Thi* recen t blee<lmg .•.hmild be 
studied a t once, to determ ine 
the cause.
i tti  w Ii e a  ;
Ciftfte t:> fe.n rr,1 
C ifttilli!! t*.. ,to> 
a: t.Ce 4/’.h
K. e r a ) , t t*  A m eii?*a, 
Ciftie U) the C'.-itojr.bis is M a y ,  
I'l'i'd Jjlft.aJi i ’.a t r . l  a CiSUli 13
OC't©i*er when WUiiam R.
Hi , ..ght-:n also r.sv igated  ta!* 
t'a tsage  K* ttoi* ©f Capt. U forga
r i ■* cvftiftLSft.den.
IVftptoe G .;ay's m ; ,5 -  adrtist- 
t.'ft:!y G jay sntcfestcd m
fuiis n:.d trri.to.ry.. Hr-oughtca 
f.’ft.'r.ady *,>:.« cf the
ir . cr tfid the f*:?.:!;try in the 
fi&ftftc cf Kft.c (jc..'!t?e"—"‘l.avir,g 
I f  a-..toll !■::> lh.at th e  iid.>-
J f r ’.s ft-f tft. .lijcvt I'a-
tvtoi cr Gate had en tered  tise 
li'ver t.S'f.'ftre."
n:.;t the .Xrr.cr:.r»r,s hftd iJe i*  
cf tfir.r cwn The .Xrrienrfln 
r f tjt 'rc :- . V.to;:..i;rs Clark arid 
M rtfI'actticr carn r over­
land t.) tiie rr’ft.'uth <'f the Ci.durn- 
bi*. ‘ tartm.g d.'ftari the great 
tl*.t-r it i» j.iinrd by the
fnake.
’O'Cian i.n view ," Clark wrote
cn fo'v. 7. l*.ftd ■■O' The Jn y ."
TT.e Ijp.ftis and ('la rk  p.jrty 
v.in!etcd in a •■ *{»:>' ciuiij) at 
the Cidto.T.hia'.s mouth en a d irt 
of r.ilmori and .’.utn-rannuated 
elk
When no ship*, hapi-vened liy— 
the hi'dutv (d she early  Celum- 
bi.i •eem s at time.? to Ix' pesjv 
iil.a!r«i entirely  by {•eoide wait- 
Ing for ships th.it d idn 't arrive  
—they m ade th rir hom ew ard 
Jm unry overlnnd to rri» irt to 
I’re lident n m m a s  Jc ffriT in  
,\one of the early  explorer* 
lacked for coinpnn.y -- ;.(>rne- 
times hostile. Ttic Cnliimbi* 
country w as the hom e of a 
iw arm  of Indian tn tx 's  with a 
gabble of tongues and a grat>- 
liag of custom s.
CON'ndiYB s m  .4T10N
Ttie »:tvi4tica Ui ta* .N'eitr E ast 
ts a very ear-f.-se4 one, oA no
Cto.c i n  i m t a f t f t  ! s . . ; s  t i )  ! *.. ft J c  
its daCjjrt:
a rm y  of 4® M> rr.ea ;n the Ye­
m en tike  the o ifensn*  a ia tfts t 
the British force* in Aden, Brit.- 
sir.i‘s matftpofetr m that p ir t  of 
the workt w oJci be far thtors of 
wtiat would t«e rcQtoired tu h..»ki 
the fSi*'.l:h piL.ft.c.c'..-.'late J .Alrd 
*.hftn.ikl NttSsrS suftftCfCl h ij
jdans li> fttii'* itj.itaLts 4>_t of 
A iabian teiritexy, N#ftj.*r"i n fv t 
move wutold t.u.!rly W itftseodefti 
*sa':r.st h i s e ',  the real mrft-.y 
»  far »s the ,*.ral<# are  ven. 
c erifttsi 
la  a u tuatioa  t-f tfei* 
little he!;.' is eipevt.e'.i from  the 
United .b'atfths, wjth u* now 
large rr.aycrdy cf .Af.ft.>'.Xs;a3 
tvf...ritr;cs. Nor is tiicre ri.urh 
hc'p>e here in B rd s.a  that tfie 
Uriites.1 States wc>-..:i sp»cik. up 
itrijfigiy on tx-half cif B ritain  
ahuuld the iituatiun  v. or sea.
RKI_%TIONS ffTRAlN'r.D
It is frit in li.f.;!a;a that rcla- 
{S'O.fts Ixtvkeen this c<'’...ntfy and 
the I'nitod States ere not a* 
cftsdiai or helpful as they cugfit 
to tft* On the or.e hand, the 
Ur.itrd .States is. very much an- 
ftoyrd because B ntfth  i.tdastf-es 
are  reillftg b u tra  and other r-'.a- 
te tia l f a t t r u 's  Cuba i>t% t.he 
otficr fiamt. tfie TUitith t.ew
Chit 1&M tlm * k u  c a a a  to r a
cvi-l fe**n*tc?-he*xt sfeawdewm b»- 
cwceiii Biutaia and the Uwted 
M) tha t they may act oi 
cvsacert to siiees me Catian,ittr*t 
w berever they may
aji**.
A* if the tnx.bles ta Cyprua 
and me N ear E ast a ere ac-t 
eciOufb IS merr...-elv€s to c iu sa  
CftO£fti.kkTa.t-Ic iio.-cle for me Bru- 
i*fe tov«r;tuiient.,. Frs.m* Miarater 
LX»u4ia»'Hoin.e l» al»o facm j drl- 
tii.'u..ltiei in Cft!fsiie\'tiftei wyia 
Jk.ftft.il:i.«.rQ Rhcvi’Cjia. 'line d«.inn;sd 
ci m* tveii.' prirne rnuiister of 
Sftftuth KtivC.e*.ii, laA Smith, that 
t*  te- in\ it*<i to ta.*.* part
in t i c  '. 'r CvCdern’.Ce 1.4 Ccril- 
ftft.ccuc4..'_a .Friftie .?d™-i;t*is hai 
ca-.ii.evi c-aE.sidefabie di!fere..sc* 
ci o.jtortiK'ia T here u  no docbt. 
bc'wever. OQ itie legality sd iha 
t*vs.jt:i.;»a wtc.ch the p-imie biuu*. 
te r liSs tiS-efi, tjiet St>w.mera 
KtiCC-ciia i» Out ''tastiiied by 
f ig h t'' to a sea t at ih.« F’nm a 
J>ljii.it«.r»‘ ccefereft.r« table, a o l 
c-ould c&ly ai-parar m ere «• ith laa 
cc'hia*: ct all m e Dv.-rumiici. 
Suore that cct.itnx u  hot fcirm. 
coft;.'.iij.g, ir.e F*ftvie Minister is
s!.aft,..l.toig cll his p'CfteitiftCi
U.a! Ml fcftftilh CiftXfeJt attcad me 
c ft to .tc e I’tir sric » *iusg: 
g !ft'.r i.toft. i;t this r,pftsft.itte i*I’
that he is str'vhg!) stopvvftr'ted la 
th.ij tt4S.i t> Hahft.d Wilsco.
lewder i.if tJ.e op. si'...Oh ,Xni
x»r.cn iifi VV.i;-v.c*.'» sui ;v...rt V,ii 
t'Ladt t r y j ta i  c lear, tiiit had vh* 
eife-ct cl i i l e n c m g  th e  o ' t f e c tx h s  
oi CciT-servttive lack-lieri'cher* 
Vifao i i m p a t h u e  with the  
eiti Khxidesia go'ftcrtui.ent
ttXMlHON M.ARKLT AGAIN
Itie  Yfarket istu*
Wto'*
Hr
iftft.
Ifta
.1 iK't le f ttiia  Odd S.O far a t 
i’.afts IS cues.?*!urvt ?>.*.!e wer*
' I t  si.jitts ftftf the  ftftto'pje c<».!n.ia.g 
.. a t,ft l i e  V,hcE _ve d.* M-f-i:ft’ t . g a  miEii-
- I ' S e h . h  ?c»t..:.ihal
; "'At d iy  UiXl
.tain s>;‘l join th*
\'i,ft..C, d *  Ga,...'.
Ic I, ;S..d Ji tr.,
Assc.ft.lI.V th i  
Cft..me v,.:.eh 1;.;
C.ft...';.ftftfta M ar**; ” H* Vokl the 
a'-.-:t;:..i!y t..hat F raftic  ea s t*  
IsrftaJi Ji H_r
b-u fe.tii.-ut a British rauiativ* 
c r a fr'OtoTi a B ntiah  cab-
Utct rr.hh.ster. trn.* uj-ue ha* 
a g a n  mro-«n into the t»d-
ihg jo t  ft! a? upiflKsa. with 
la-fd itcair;t!ft* ik -s Daily Ex* 
I'.'ess (.fftftr a /a in  trsm m g all rt* 
it.to!'.‘t r  »/i:.i,hst the idea that
Hr.
Cft'to'
ihito
ta.n 
:ie a*.
.Mfc' *rt
ftSft
..Oftt at any 
uatioi w it.h
n..
Yttr.
t 'X 'A ,  an  
!h,.:ft.tcs,
I?' T t: i t
that the Uni'ted States ts far t.L..:> 
retourtant to ttcogtxiit t?:e dan- 
gera (.f h iv ing  CttotifnuriSs’n ta*« 
over fwitro! of all t,f .Yratua, 
with it* vast oil fiel.!-, in v .h ih  
the I ’nltnl Stales hat even la rg ­
er In trrrit than Briiiiri That it 
wh.v the Hrttish p’.illic fmd it 
hard lo i.ndrrstarfl why the 
I'nitest States ronljn'ies to give 
fub'.t.iiiiial financial tiil to 
Kgyi t, v.'hen that c>»i;.nt,'y has 
very (!,•finite links vci'.h It,;.',-la 
anil H im ng arm ed, and her 
arme,'! forces traSncl. by Hustia. 
No informed opinion here feel*
BIBLE BRIEF
*Th« blood of Jesus Cbrlst HI* 
Non d ra n srth  u* from all tin ."  
- I  John 1:7.
Tlie l/u (l has provided a wav 
for anyone t<> have a new •itiirt 
and a new life. In our busy lives 
we rmivt not lose the way Jc i;is  
m id. "I am the way the truth 
and the life, no man ro ineth  lu 
the Father but by m e."
a;
it
!ft:>..'rt 
t:,.e (..Vft
"■i :
o>n !,!
iftie t>e- 
e Com-
n ‘S.te a! th* 
s-i.tcr's. t t i te -  
atoft l.ip re i*  
i.-i that
toiftstoj agmn
le anI t w i'.i ,. e,
:te ifi
TODAY IN HISTORY
i!*y  II.
TTie 
w a s  !'
V e a r s
IH l .  .  .
Lesgft.f cf Naticri*
.•maiiy dUK'het.l II
as;o i « « .
In effr.:!, the e*:«tence cf 
the I f  ,1 g u e. whlfh ww* 
ftorrnrd in ISfti, cam e tu an 
end w ilh the ( '.i'.t:rrak nf th* 
I'rtijfji World War, It wa* 
still n o m 1 n .1 1 1 T In forca 
whi'n the Unstol N.itions Im-- 
gan funrlu-mng in 13t!» T’ha 
I'N  not rn ly  In h m led  tha 
le.Tguc's i«)wers and func- 
tii n'i. but Its ir,.iten*l jxis- 
'■.mdnn'i, inrlijsling the Pa- 
!iii» dev S itions in (ks'neva.
lU leyn waa
19.n -  T. r„  L*wr*nc«,
b e t te r  kn-iwn a.s ! . . iw renc«  
of A r . i i t . i ,  w a s  k il led  In a 
h ig h w a y  a c c id e n t .
THE BIRTH OF AN OIL INDUSTRY
Calgarians Just Gushe<d Over
D ear Dr, M olner: If n prcg- 
A tn t wom an la e x p o itd  to  Q er- 
m on m eaales bu t had the <Us- 
eaae aa a child, la there any 
fLoncer? Doea tha  m other have
CAIvGARY ( C P ) —"G uesa you 
m ight call her a gusher," anid 
A. W. D ingm an n» hln No. I 
well roared  to life a t T urner 
Volley 50 y ea rs  ago, on May 
14. 1014.
The wild, powerful spray  of 
n a tu ra l gas and crude oil .show­
ered down, spln.shing Inisinesa 
aults of pioneer oilmen and the 
overalls of their crews.
They luxuriated  In it. C algary 
apccuiators w ere titillated by it. 
And it signalled the beginning 
of the T urner Valley field and 
the b irth  of the trig A lberta oil 
Industry.
In C a l g a r y ,  m other and 
fa th e r took the grocery money 
and w hatever funds they could 
find and trooped downUiwn tn 
Invest in tho promiao of oil 
riches.
Some 500 oil firm s wero 
form ed In the heat of the six'C- 
ulntlve rush , and all wero quick 
to exchange shares for the eag ­
erly  offered money. Hut m ost 
w ere not so quick to drill wells.
Fifty finally undertook som e 
exploration, Rome speculnUirs 
m ade paper fortunes, but m ost 
lost them  again when the IxKim 
collapsed throe m onths la te r as 
Investors grew m ore w ary and 
tho F irs t World War focused a t­
tention elsew here.
POUND GAS 
Tho A l b e r t a  governm ent 
form ed a board  of public util­
ities com m issioners and passed 
tho Sale of Shares Act and Se­
curities Act to protect the pul)- 
11c against another such specu­
lative orgy.
In T urner Valley, Cnlgury 
P etro leum  Producta, of which 
M r. D ingm an was a founder, 
)>egan w ork In the sum m er of 
Ififi on Its second Well on a 
knoll above the gas seepage 
w h erf ran ch e r Bill H erron had 
persuaded  M r. p ingm an  and 
oilm an W illiam E lder to back 
a search  for ^11. '
Down 3,17.5 feet In the lim e­
stone form ation, the well .struck 
a flow of .5,()(Kl,0(K) cubic feel of 
wet gn.s a day. Mr. D ingm an 
br(,ughl In a sm all com pressor 
(now on display In the yard  of 
the Roynllte Oil Com pany Lim­
ited in T urnbr Valley) and used 
It to ex trac t between 2,000 and 
3,000 gallons of gasoline n day 
from the gas. Thi.s was taken 
to Calgary nnd sold, but reve­
nue was insufficient for any ex­
tensive develo|irncnt of t h a  
field.
Kxplorntion cam e to n near 
halt until a fter the w ar. In HI19, 
work began on No. 3 but was 
abandoned soon afterw ard . Tho 
Calgary P e t r o l e u m  Prod­
ucts gasoline p lant burned down 
nnd operations w ere suspended.
ROYALITK FORMED
I m p e r i a l  Oil Com pany, 
form ed In 1R80 by seven sm all 
refiner.* around Petrolln  nnd 
liondon, Ont., bought nut Cal­
gary  Petroleum  Producta In 1921 
nnd form ed Roynllte Oil Com- 
pany to operate  in tho valley.
Then cam e tho really  big do- 
volopment.
Royalito finished drilling No, 
3, which still prorluces som e 
gas, built n com pressor station 
and a b s o r p t i o n  plant and 
, throadcrl ,a gas pipQlinc/lithlouHh 
rangeland 45 miles nqyihenst to 
Cidgary, ^
Royallte No. 4, which blew In 
Oct. 14, 1024, nfler two years 
of cable tool drilling, m arked 
the s ta rt of largo volum e pro­
duction, It also cam e close to 
Bearing the overalls off the field 
w orkers.
Down 3,740 feet. In M adison 
lim estone structu re , flow incns- 
tir(k1 nt 20,00(),000 n ib le  feet n 
day  was discnvereil, Drilling 
tools w ere rem oved nnd the 
w ellhead valve wa* closed.
Fifteen in i n u t  o s la te r, the 
, atcel well casing of pit>e six  and
eight Inch** In d iam eter, and 
the wellhead valve, a total 
weight of 98 tons, rose like an 
elevator througli tho crown of 
the (IcriTck.
CADOHT FIRE
Thon it slowly and smoothly 
sank back down again, nnd na­
tural gas began to nccp ui> 
through the hole out.sldc tho 
casing. The gas caught fire.
The scorching, roaring blaze, 
light from which was vlslbh' in 
Calgiiry, continued fur H days 
until seven liollcrs were brought 
to the wellhead nnd thcir com ­
bined steam  [ircKliictlon ust?l to 
anuff out the flames.
Under control again, the well 
prcKhiced 21,000,000 culilc feet n 
day nnd precipitated another 
oil boom, less wild and woolly 
than the first.
The num ber of wells m ulti­
plied, nnd extrnllon waa unre­
stricted. As n result, [iressure 
of the gns-contnlnlng structu re  
begnn to fall, forcing less gna 
up |o the surface,
Meanwhile, 10 miles south­
west over tho fiKithllls, R, A. 
Brown Sr. w as drilling In a new 
aren—tho extrem e south flank 
of the T urner Valley struc tu re . 
Ills wall. T urner Valley Roy­
alties No. 1, gushed in .June 1ft, 
11)34, tho grnnddnildy of crudo 
oil wells, eventually producing 
900 barre ls  n day of nicdium - 
grnvity crude.
TOO MUCH OIL
Successful completion of tha 
well confirm ed discovery of a 
major oil | mio1, nnd Intensive de­
velopment begnn through the 
area.
fio m uch oil was Ixting pro­
duced b y ' Heptember, 1937, (hnt 
pipelines from T urner Valley to 
Calgary couldn't h a n d l e  th® 
flow. Bome of the gosoline ax- 
tracted from  wet gas could not 
b« »old.
Buyers found R n e c e iia ry  to
bnlaru e llu ir iiuri tiase* among 
I»rodun I . O perators continued 
to prcHluce ill full tilt, until It 
becam e rdivious some restric­
tion'; would have to be Intro­
duced to keep pressirres up and 
developm ent orderly.
This led to establishm ent of 
the A lberta Oil and Gas Con- 
rervnllon Hoard, which set al­
lowable prcKluction figures for 
all wcIIh and still continuaa 
that tui.k.
T urner Valley proved Indla- 
pensable to f’anadn 's efforts In 
the Second World W ar, produc­
ing 7,.5()0,()()0 barre ls of oil an­
nually at Ihe s ta rt of tho w ar, 
nnd reaching n high of 10,130/, 
29ft b arre ls  In 1943.
RENERVEN GETTING IX)W
Initial crude reserves In T ur­
ner Valley were estlm nled a t  
1,900,(8)0.000 biirrels by tha Al­
berta Conservation Hoard, and 
natu ral gas reserves a t 2,000,- 
000.(K)0,000 cubic feet,
Now, the field l;r setting Into ' 
a well-earni'd old age, with fl,- 
100,000 barre ls of recovernbla 
crude nnd 210,000,000,000 cublo 
feet of m arketable gas rem ain­
ing ,'
The glam or has faded for 
T urner Valley, snatched by th# 
g rea t Qvluc find near ICdmon- 
ton In 1947 and, diacovery of 
fields, tho latest near l/osser 
Slave Lake In northern A lberta; 
snateliiMl ton by the fabulous 
prom ise of the A thahascn oil 
sands of norlheiist Albertn, miw 
on Ihe threshold of develop­
ment
Hut subsef|uent developm ent 
was a legacy of T urner valley , 
and the w ealthy, highly com|)0- 
tilive oil Industry of IfMlay r#- 
apeets the valley aa It wntikl a  
g randparen t.
It was them  th a t men prov#d 
A lberta had oil, and It waa 
there  th a t optim ism  and a will- 
IngncBS to explore em erged
4
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Vernon Girls' Trumpet Band 
Heads For Moose Jaw Contest
Blood Donors 
, Awarded Pins
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Bard's Birthday To Be Marked 
By Show In Powerhouse Theatre
V i: i ' f t \U . \  i.SldK- - ‘T c  ilMillKK toward.* the f in an c in g  o f  the
t r ip  lo N a n a im o  nnd  th e  V e rn o n  
Lit t le  t h e a t r e  will need  apt>roxl- 
n ii ile ly  STft'8) to e n a b le  th e  r u s t  
nnd  d n g e  c re w  to m a k e  th e  
tr ip .
China Revolt 
Said Crushed
*
¥
re v i i ’vv". an  e ) ( i i i n g  of e n te r -  
tnliuiM'nl to i n a i k  the  KHlth 
liiilh(lii> of W il l iam  S h ake-  
,*lM‘a r e ,  will !?• he ld  at the 
J“o \ \ e r l n >11 ■ (' ' n i e a t i i  i i e ie  M ay  
2.5 to 27 incliiM)e
, \n d  d u e  t'l tile fftict onl> a 
r m n l l  n im d ' i ' r  " i  jK-i-on* w e re  
nl)le to ■(•(• llie ' I 'uelfll i  Night 
tlie aw.(I(I w inning  I 'lay of the  
le e e i i t  le g in u l  d i a i n a  fe.Ntivnl 
f in . ib .  the  t h e a l i e  g ro n p  h a s  
( ( in se i i td l  to I ' l a i  It ag.iiii  foi | T A IIM ’.I tAP> - 'H ie  C e n t r a l
th(" (“ U n c i '  night.. ,  to g e th e r  w ith  n e w ;  a g e n c y  ic jH irted  'IViesdny 
o i m e  o lh e i  e i i t e i t a ln n ie n t  lo i( | ,( i i  nlHiut 20.1MHI Chlne.' ie re- i
intiKe 0 ) 1  a lull a n d  e n j o r a b l e  || ,. |l , .d  in M a rc h ,  llMll, In the!
i'V( iiing L o u th w o s t  C h ina  i i ro v ln c e  of
TicKi t . a i ( '  SI ltd e a c h  aiidj Viiniiim Xhe re|M)it .*<111(1 th e  
w ill la* on ■’a le  at Ihe t h e a t r e  j re ln ' ls  w en* put d ow n  a f t e r  flct'  
f r o m  M il '  23, ( lo h a lle i i ioo i i  b e - | i | ( , \  , of h e a v y  (iKlitlnK. T'he offi- 
tw e e n  I 3d |« 111 and  1:3d |i m !(-).,) (, h ln e s e  i ia l lo n n lL l  n e w s
i ag ency  s a i d  It* Infurriuuloiii 
I c a m e  f ro m  a ea|i ture<l C h in e s e  
( ‘om m u ii is t  d o c u in e n ' .
VERNON 
BOYS! -  GIRLS!
fiorxl In is t l ing  boy.* o r  girl.*? 
r a n  m a k e  e x t r a  p o c k e t  m o n e y  
( ie ln  e r i n g  p a p e r *  i n  V cnon  to r  
T lie  D a i lv  C o u r ie r  w h en  ro u te s  
a i e  a \ n i l a b l e .  W e w ill l>c h a v ­
ing  s o m e  rou te*  o p e n  f ro m  
t im e  to  t im e .  G oo d  c o m p a c t  
ro u te s .
A lso  n e e d  tw o  Ixrya fo r  d o w n ­
to w n  s t r e e t  sa le* .  C a n  e a r n  
Kornl m o n e y  a n d  Ironuscs.
S ign  u p  to d a y .  M a k e  n p p llca -  
t ion  to  G o rd o n  l l a s a r a h a ,  'ITie 
D a ily  C o u r ie r ,  3114 B a r n a r d  
A ve.,  te le p h o n e  542-7410, tf
a n d  at Ihe do u r  ('iu h n ight at 
|i m
Till- I ' l o g i a m  will inc lude . 
• 'T h e  S t i a l f o i d  S io i v "  an  in- 
e i i i i iu g  .Old i n l e i e . l i n g  f e a t m e  
in o \  li w Inch tell ol how a 
Ninall C an ad i . in  Ioaii  Im' cuiuc 
w o r ld  f.imou
■'roll . So iic ’ A h o o te n a m i '  
w i th  an  em p l ia  ii  on the L l i /a -  
iH'ilnm ong. o( the  l .u  c m . and  
bar* of W ill iam  M iake'>pcaic ': ,  
(!.*'
' I 'wi'ii th N igh t V einoii L i t ­
tle I h e . i i i c  'ft lu od uc t io i i  w hich  
will be e l i te i e d  111 th e  |> lovinci«l 
( I r a n ia  l iunN  nt N iin a im o  
'Jfl.
Nepal And China 
Sign Trade Pact
H E A L T H Y  
, . . H E  H A P P Y  
V i tn m ln s  a n d  E otkI 
S u i i id em en t*
NII-LIFF, 
NIIXniTION CENTRE 
1459 EIIU 782-591S
HAYTIME
U
BONUS TIME
NF.W 51ACHINFJI
n  r>3 New* H o l la n d  
67 P . T O .   .................  11395
n  4.V5 .New H olh ind  
y ,  i.ul! t ' p e  .......................1339
3 D n lv  M n . '^ e v -F e rg u so n  
M od e l  20, 3 pd. 7 ft. 
r id e  r a k e  e a c h  S500
I  s i : d  ma c h i n m
n  48 1A O liv e r  100 w ire  tie  
e n g in e  d r i v e n  ............  $300
n  204 1 In t e r n a t io n a l  45 
e n g in e  d r i v e n   ...............  1595
B f»01 N ew  H oll. ind  
ftf. P . T O .............................  W50
B 83 N ew  H o l la n d  88 
e n g in o  d r i v e n  ...................$850
B  481 I N ew  H o lla n d  68 
H n y l in e r  e n g in o  
d r i v e n  .....................   $1195
PARKER
lndu.*trial Fquipmcnt Ftd. 
r h o n e  492-3939 r e i i t l c t o n
K ATM A ND U  ' I t e u t e r s t  - N e­
pal ftind C o i iu n u i i l ' t  C h in a  'ISiei- 
(lav .igiKcl th e i r  f irs t t r a d e  
a g u 'c m e n t .  Ne)>al liofjca to  lii- 
crea.se t r a d e  w ith  C hinn  - at 
p re se n t  v a lu e d  n t  iiliout $32f),t)(Hl 
an u u a l ly -  -oil co inp le t ion  o f  th e ’ 
M il '  t3 u n e -e -a Id l 'd  lo a d  f ro m  Knt- 
Im am li i  to  the  TilH'lan iHirder
P id ( ( 'C ( | .  f io m  this show will l a t e r  Ih i-  vein
COMMERCIAL ELECTRIC CO. LTD.
I iigim eiN nnd ('nnirtHlnr* 
KcMdciiii.ij, C (iiiiiiicivi.il nnd Indiidrinl Wiring
511 ('flrnniilUtn A \e. Fhruif 762 .0400
KFFOtoNA
^ ^ O u r  
t e r m p i a n  l o a n  c u t  
f i n a n c i n g  c o s t s  
- s o  w e  h a d  
m o r e  t o  s p e n d
o n o u r s t e r e o ^ ^ i
' 1
, 5 l . _ s  . ' j
I l"~r ,
I t  |»a*»  l o  p ee  f l o v a l  R n n k f i r » l ,  b e fo re  y o u  g o  sh o p p in g  fo r  big 
p i i rc h ase i .  I t ' i  th e  low-cost,  bus iness l ike  w i y  lo  b d r ro w .  N o  
e x t r a s ;  n o  h id d en  c h a rg e s ;  fast N ext  l iine, i farf  oaf w i th  the  
m on ey  y o u  need .  Pu t  b u y in g  p o w e r ,  b a rg a in in g  p o w e r  In your  
p o c k e t  w i th  a l i fc - ln iu rcd  lcrm(7tan lo an ,
Finance in advance at
ROYALBANK
One 15 minute test drive 
in a Rambler
i
(up the road)
4?
(and back)
will completely 
change your mind 
about cars!
Rambler is unlike nny cnr you’ve ever owned, 
any car you’ve ever driven. A 15 minute test 
tlrive will prove it to you.
Rambler came out of nowhere to challenRc 
the gianta. Now, after just a few record-breaking 
yearn, over 3,(K)0,000 people in North America 
have switched to Rambler. Quito simply, all 
those satisfied owners found Rambler to bo their 
best car value beyond a doubt. Rambler gave 
them more for their money. That’s why they 
switched.
A test drive made up their minds. A Rambler
le.st drive will cliango your mind about cai% 
too.
See your Rambler Dealer today. Right now, 
in his May Sales Marathon, you can get the deal 
ol’ your life. Recouse of Rambler’e tremendous 
sales success, Rambler Dealers across Canada 
are making the month of May the biggest sales 
month in their history. Don’t miss out on the 
beat new car deal you’ll find anywhere.
Take an eyc-oponlng test drive and get an 
eye-opening dcn l--n t your neighbourhood 
Rambler Dealer’s today.
R a m b le r
A PRODUCT or AMI IilCAfI fJOTORG (C'ANADA) LIMHLD
loin the May Sales Marathon at your Ramhler Dealer’s for the deal of your life! See 
Hamhler's wide variety of models and 6 and V8 engine options-from 90 hp to 270 hp
Wulcli I'arutic ever) 'lliiirsflny evening »n llu* FIHVIV Nrlxxnrk
4 4 ^ 4 9 0  Harvey Avenue KELOWNA 
Open Six Days 'Til 9  p.m .
Phone 762-5203
( D o m m ,
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VIEW OF WINFIELD HOSPITAL FAIR
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Winfield Auxiliary Holds 
Succesful Hospital Fair
I c S '  'fc-.— er : 
i i f t i .v a r t  •)* : Vi
f fx t , I t  tai a. : c i '  '
Ju  KC't'*
»«: i '.
d?**»'S t'T
ixdtptiAei i/: 
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i  Cft
toU M FA *?. m m m .  t i t i K \
P ft lG i ;  •  l i t l O W A 4 d a i l y  I t i l l l L t  l l l J s  M A I  l<
Senior Citizens To Attend 
Convention In Vancouver
Tut H i- t:* u a  x>cEa ‘ C i 'u e i i i '■ i t e  I ’'.e  c - jf . '.v tU v ti  ■:
P iP )  I t c ."  t e t e i i l  M * ’ ".tifl- '.•> a* >6e ll .A \ . Vat-
U:4 V.J asfifti « v"'-,'.*'! T i t  ‘i  V.’ «".;1 '"A
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: .i tax...'" v'VXtV.;' |:v'..y' -i':t 
t - L j  A  fe teut*. '. , :  e * t i  . t ‘ ,v.;,- 
t-a u.< K f t ' tau a  vi :• .a.'.i
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'fc i-.ia  x: Ag ;v ti
To ill 1C'-.*
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t t t U  IWunei i& VtfiCtXiVt# y© 
a-i'vtviiv
, \u f5  L-ifif G a r y  R e e c e  oJ
'/,f G«v«|* Pfui,|ie  "Reacte fue 
Tv;;i' H a s t «n!v*4  biel. 
e t:- *:.r c t  l \ * f j 4 a y ,  gflitf
ANDY'S lA
Si I H t r v t y  A v«.
F » * t i o « i n |  
^ .fv ic e
r u o N E  r c i4 t s i
A v e ry  j l e a s i r : . :  *r.
f i l  »P.«&£iCsa '»«: t-"-:- 
p ie i t x . t  t r 4  I t e  A . 
m i  m lA U  t-f
A d*» .  a  k?’(* iy  w V fM f» .  S tu i c tu  H t o 'c t i  M r i  d c r e c u t *  c i  M u »  9  A TYiOii.
C xg c iv * t J  •  n  t i l t ' F o r f e i t  i a f r . t i .  t t a  a j : , ' t n t d  ifce c r v » 4  » . t i i  if - t i r
c v C " t  ait icf t »!';.eae t & e . i f a i r ,  t i  d - -  t-'-e P u t t  *■**";j;,.i.uy ae ie cu - jc i
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■ " 7  ' . L i i ;  M f .  I iva M i l  F  K c v ' . f a  W .I  t . ! . « - e  w .i.LcX v
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• N‘ . : r«2ri
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iXiLhArl t.‘7. ht.ft'f I  ? t-t L ..ftWu . le VJ r% * t,•.*,2 -Tvor.c ftt hhc H ” '. IV  < ElAiS
% ?l I;;,.;,.i t.j. i t s f  J"*. ': :
; H f v  M j j  L u . i . i  l . - r t | e  iU-3 ■
M ;s  J .  ■*..:) l>f!.tftir
r i" if  f-
?, >c r 
k r  .
ACME
R \ D t O  ! \  L I U .
1632 Paadtti) St.
'■kii 'u i 'v-  i i i S  L.x.'.i)
r n o s t
fmd M »in | jj.;Wcu!tf ThtR P8R ®tR M p  fOll* 
A il irty mt'Ts&ff of Ouf lltff l&Pift PSP,
tn* i.ti-m sufid  porton ii i i t l f i g i  p ita.
exclm i.t niih C j ^  . .
Ml
I * ’ t,f I  f r t  Ii ..» w S
T ti*  i 'a . r  ■, *u -t 1 ;
t , ’ '-f-t ft.....;: t.-’’ l i
A * ! . .- - ! ; ' . ,  w i*  I t  1 ;■
L« V .iU if Hfc..l--»a. f -■
tf'.e Lftiji a . l i  i».-iva »>*» x<'; N c , . , r , |  th e  a r c . c i . * - t »
U - c C .C ta  t'» M i s  \  t  f t-e S . t t f T . ' t f . e  ( f 'U v t  'me:e M r s  M t f U o  
{ t f r s a e c t  ot U.e * _ » —I f t  C Mss L . a i *
)'  !ft»'»e!v lasviiv-sti  a - ; M j I H M R t n ’u t y .  M i l
tfttf V ik t  •  ! r «  w v-fd i tU i l i C M r t M  M if tk t  t o d  Mil. J .  A
M i l l  i ‘ t ‘ V 0 c ‘- i t ; , e-!ec', ' ,. f r I j G f t e a .
O M ftm f . «>»» »•*;.* .n  »t'.rr>4at'.i f  j f |> *  b * 5 d  of the G t e e f t  Ei'ilct 
TSif t'e-:'i"e » tk* *Geri;tc(t !v„ri<SiH»<x>r>d*ry School,  u a d r t  lh<
,»„V t '  ̂ "'fSVtr.y t h a t f l  *■:» 
lioxfT.t lU i '. r .*  e t i i  
n . t t  F tU u W . M r
r.-n  by M n  j 
Ji»e Hit 'k*.
Rutland Hospita 
Auxiliary Plan 
May Day Float
The Rutland lud iei*  A uxllitry  
to  the Kelownt H tn t'lttl. t t  their 
reg u te r riu>n!hly m ttU o f, held 
recently  at the home of M n . 
F ran k  Singer, w ai ad d re iied  by 
Mr*. Alan I’a tte rion  of the Well 
W omen’s lleg istrv  on c tn c e r  
control. She urged th i t  tU 
women have a yearly  m edical 
check-up. Form* were d lftrlb- 
uled  to the memtHT*. to  be 
filled in, and those who com ­
pleted the nucstionnaire will be 
called in due course for their 
m edical exam ination.
The Auxiliary de.rlded to enter 
•  float tn the coming May Day 
p a rad e  at llutland, nnd (Inal 
plans for the comp*>>iUon of the 
float were m ade The Thrift 
Shop, operated  by the Auxiliary, 
h a t  been busy, and m em trers 
w ere advised that there was 
atm a g reat dcmaiwl, arvt any 
pertons wishing to donate slrould 
( t t  In touch with any m em lw r 
of the auxiliary. The m eeting 
m ade plans to assist the forth­
com ing Ktlown* Hospital ‘ H'o**, 
Bom T im e” F a ir, with donation* 
by  memtjcr*.
The resignation of M rs, Ian  
lladdon  as vice-president wa* 
received, and M rs, Albert Volk 
was apiKilnted to fill the office, 
and M rs, It. O. Ilololen was ap­
pointed to the office of ,secre- 
ta ry ,_____________________
All Colors of
m a r i n k  p a i n t s
KELOWNA PAINT
AND WALLPAPER 
S39 Bernard Af*. Pb- 7W-43Z9
DO T O D  G A S P  r o i
I I U T M ,  W H E U t ,  O O U S H t
O ttt ttltMMt t* iHr*"** Mtwcwi** k ttt  
r«« IS m tm j •*«* tettiaraf--
■rWaettnf, ttw *si*'t-»t n i« wtrt W At 
ftwi *tr», «* O* ft*
»n Itt Ml "»*w »►»**•="* *t *e< Wttta 
toru rtvf ttftwcK-tl tfttsil Ttv**' tut* t* 
f t t t  *>»«• IT •<«»»*<%*• at C*nt#»s* v»t 
•kiiaawt t l  MAX-MAH catsvtMs t a t a  
rttr to t  t t l  '•'•M •'«» 0**‘»
• iw tt tm i taltilf- Tff T*a«ti*tt«‘* 
RAl-MAN CattvL** H4»r~*ett m  tag 
I t .«  M <me ttsrsltf* **#erwW#»».MOTNERSI rn to r t i ts^
aaowcMW* m> aAgAUJi a i f n  a»«m *. 
Ml tl 4/at taaamrt.
FAIRLAINE
B E A U T Y  S A l . O N  
R u l l a n d  R d . (N e x t  lo  
J o h n n y 'a  B a r b e r  S h o p D
S p cc ia l i / . ing  In . . .
•  PERM ANENT W A V E S
•  T IN IT N G•  HAIR crrnNc.
O w n e d  an d  o p e r a t e d  Ivy 
S h ir le y  Y a m n o k a
Phone 765-5148
F o r  A p p o in tm e n t
itiiBiiiltlRggifaUiiiMii
TRY MR. MISTY
(Ta*tta Uka Fun) 
Now »t your 
Dilry Qomb Store 
Ui li«ni«ri
F E E T
S O
T I R E D ?
U&f
S O O T H I N G ,  5 A f l  
A N T I S m i C . . .
Maw *««MA i* Iwf* naatmrttn
TamBuk
mountain
shadows
Invitg You to Visit 
Tho
F A S T E N  Y o r u  S E A T  B E L T S !  A L L  
T H E  E X C I T E M E N T  O F  D O D G E  N O A '  C O M E S
I N  A R . \ C \ ^  N E W  R A C K / \ G E . . .
P O L A R A “ 5 0 0 ”
The Dodge Polara“500”is new and hot and loolts it.
Smart,exclusive exterior trim... spinner wheel covers... 
bucket seats...and more. Options include console mounted 
automatic or four- on - the - floor... leather grained vinyl roof 
on hardtop. Worth having a look at .Worth having a drive 'in.
Very hard to resist.
A v a i l a b l e  In 2 d o o r  h a r d t o p  
a n d  conver t ib le .
REGAHA
D IS P (7 S A n L i:
V AC U U M  BAGS
BARR & ANDKRSON
( I n t e r i o r )  L td .  
m  Barnard 1IB-303I
^ ^ ROOM
famous
SIKAK D IN M R S  
nnd now feiluiing
PANCAKES 
•ifht dallcloua variattea
Highway 9 7
Narth Kalawna
JOINT CONCERT
. . .  featuring . . .
EMJENSRURG (W bsIi.) IIIC.II SC HOOL CTIOIR 
D I t  KNOX JR.-SR. IllO H  SC^IIOOL BAND
Kelowna Community Theatro 
FRIDAY, MAY 2 2 - 8  p.m.
Ticketi: Adults $ l —- Students .50e 
I Bt Cioo. A. Meikic and Dyck's Drugs 
P R O C E E D S  G O  T O  W F .  A I .B F .I IN I  D IS A S T E R  F U N D
)
L t o u g B
CHRYSLER
C A N A D A  L T D
B Y E A R  O R B O . O O O M I L E  
P O W E R - T R A I N  
W A R R A N T Y
C o v o n i pwta a n d  lat)Our. 
ta t  ymnr daatar for eowplata dataMf
P O IA R A 'S O O
in  every ivay... the y c a r i m ost b ea u tijid  car
RELIABLE MOTORS LTD,
   ............  '    *.....""1658""Pando(ty "Sfreel"... ......' "" ..... ..... .....
Y O U R  D O D G E  D E A L E R  A L B O  H A S  A W I D E  S E L E C T I O N  OF  D E P E N D A B L E  U S E D  C A R a ,  R I G H T  N O W .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .     .4- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Former Westbank Girl Wed 
At Double-Ring Ceremony
m  lANDERS 
Two Eyebrows Are 
Better Than One
k. SLckt'.* tif
”  % iiW i t J  J 'ti »'■.-* f'.ay.t
{.-.ii-jj. *cfei sAii* ie 4  *u;Vii <•*•£
i U J  .•ft.ftit'Oi 0~*U
! S' -.s'l.eC ■..[.» "Uftt* 'v>i
t . "  b i la l i :  * ’ t£.c ifert
i g  A -I i: a.  i e t . ' . i * '  'j'"'*'
5.,*i F t* ' .  ctoK u tJ i u i i  Ji
V H o* ,  t i - ' . ;  feSfeS
J-fX  trit& cii L;*cis
i W  ■ s-5. | n t* »  fc r  ’£«
C a - |L . u r  *1 M.r» C h i r k s  B - t t ,  
lki;.iU'to* kua i t ’.fe VEt 
li-U  *tA »•(* .«J,> mMi Mr 
ii«i Mi'j rt } >4 West
tw fil *«£« yj-.ai' t tu t 'i  at T •; m
li. H C.Vu'i. vf .irtu,
A io* r»
G i i t i i  Ui ' i '« r r ' . « | i e  b,r h t r  
G d ta g k  G ta* ' . ,  <jf f t i-U C ' 
l . i .  A *  f e m e  i-'ha*« i r i . a a t o * i l  
tift iNfi fk * J-k i- |k i 
©: B' c . r f t J ^ >  y t 'e r  u t t t i *  
t .t U £iu '«  uf • L i s t  t * 4  f* » i '  
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AN AlltoANAy.AH C 3 U f AN,
2 7 3  Bernard Ave.
! #. tt-e t ‘ ft 'e
•'uq^r! I'l S*f
and Muf artftl %Us'.e v a r t i a ' i a r r d  ' >-t<(-‘.own g ,r »is a U o '•*»■:# !h t grtxam’i  ixrl*- anrl
'a* (Sf ’arf-s •v rred  br: leA :n.': tof<l ft ar.v frrm  W>’'t 'a n k ' ,  .nt, M- and Mr*. G
tab.# . t t  whita ta p a r . In -.I’.e.- -he.-r ’Se hr.ie ua#  1 - and I ynn of C algary . Mr. and Mrs.
ra n d r l .b ra  f.anknl O.a three- a .vP > ra . U..-u-v,xg I.e.- fa.a- Ren M a,-D.na;d. Fairtoevv. Mr.
.. J '  dea 'h  tote fau tii ' ir-ivr-.l '■i>,arid M fv .\ D!!i.n fi'oiis .\ i ; \  .ind
tiered wedding *•#* ■ At’, n a .n , ;  v. and Mi  ̂ M,„lev tlreen . fr..|;t Thre#.
» :th  tiny p in t ' ’‘'•'Kradna-mK ’ti.T.*, tot.- h .,. m a d e d h lt,,
g a rlin d  of huntr in Yaiicmivfr for the
!■.(':! five .'ear# TT.t' h k h h u  
*;u".v up in Wi'.ft.tiuvnk and iuh'p
ro u n d e d  by
e n  Tlie to tv p ie r e  con«!v!ed of
« d a ih ly  v a s e  c o n ta i iu n g  p inK ^^ ^   ̂ ........... ...............
ro«ee a n d  »!ephano!l« . Ic r j id u a tk m  fn .n .  G e o rg e  PrliiKle
K rn  MacLXuuUl i i ro im ie’t the H i g h ,  has  l«-cn w ith  i!ie H C. 
t o u t  to th r  b r id e .  ’<> w h ich  ' h e , F'oi <•'! S e r v u c ,  
g ro o m  m a d e  w itty  l e i i o n i e  ! W e s tb an k  kuc i.s w e re  Mr^
D i v c  ( I r if f ln  •  'L o i l  ’a l k j a n d  Mr* II II hAtvrr. Mr. aiui
a n d  v»ai follo.ved liv M r ,  Wal-j.Mts ,1 L. Salnu>n. Mr. mul
la c e  In Ihe  solo. " T h a n k *  B e l o M t *  A C S h c 'u c r .  P enny  mitl 
Ciixt "  ac i  o m p a i i i c d  a( Ilie piaiin . I M r an d  Mr*, l l e i n .u d  
b ’ he r  d a u g h te r .  .Mis, H :e n d »  D 'h c r ,  T ed  K t e d h r :  M r. and
-Mr * h'.i'ftvm C a m iiU c l! , .Mrs. J .  
S e iv i le u r*  a t  the  b r l d e k  t a l d r 'A  lm ?rm n Mi** G rm  c Hmvicto 
w e re  M is ’ e ,  Ixi.s a n d  Uuih and  A E. M ew lctl.  .Mis. D avid  
S im th .  of S u n u n e r l a n d .  a n d  oih- G e l ia t l ' ’ : MH» M a r g a r e t  ( te i la l-  
e r*  w e re  Mlvve* B re n d a  H e u - .H  '. J .  U. ( i t i l a t i y :  Mr# l l c u i a t d  
le t t .  K e lo w n a .  V a le r ie  G r e l g . N 'ra ii  Meriierl K r a m e r  and  Miv 
R u t l a n d ,  l a i r o l  S m i th .  H u t l r G 'n c c '  K ra m e r .
C h r is t i e  a n d  H etty  M oncre if .  a ll ;  F " ’i"  K e lo w n a  th e r e  w e re
! ' ..... .........—ft.    --------- - ----  ; H
B , the \Ve#tbank fo rresponden t
Stagette  Club 
Will Present 
. Travel Director 1
4
Miss Carol Tune, well-known! 
authority  on travel by cur, will 
address Kelowna Stagette Cluh 
m em bers and women's organi.’a. 
tinns at their nueU ng on Wed- 
nehday. May 20th. 8 p.m .. nt 
Kelowna, H (’., in Anglican P a r­
ish Hall. Sutherland Avenue.
Miss Tane. Women's T invel 
D irector (or Shell Canada I.lni. 
lt«\l, will discuss her Ideaa on 
how to m ake car travel a rrlax- 
H  lug, carefree  ai)(| riw urd ing  es 
p trlen ce  (or Ihe whole famll.v 
k  What cln tha, to taka on vuca 
'  tion alw ays tiose# a proldeni 
for any woman. But MUs l-unc 
ha* a practical answ er - a  eolor 
riM irdinnted w ardrobe that gives 
a women a hroad salecllon of 
outfits yet re<|iilrek a minimum 
of luggage, One of th# liigh- 
ligtit* of her presentation !■ « 
dcm oniitratlon of how to pack a 
rarafuHy selected but romiileto 
twmwaek w ardrobe and all tha 
m ucelU rieous requirem ents in 
a 'JV’inch suitcase.
Along with her helpful hint* 
on travel hy car. Mis* l*ane 
I  will explain how women'.,
groupa c a n  tiartlcipate lit the 
k n e w l y  astahlU hed Women's
*  tiafety Awards program .
 ...„r---------------------------- '- .'.'.;:i.xi
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 ..............
.. C Hevvtetf and Brenda. «nd | Read.v»To*We*r 
Mr. and Mr.*. W. tJvmundM; and 
from llutliind, Mr. and M ir. ,\.
Grcig. Valerie and Muriel, 
ii
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Avallablo on Loaie 
Only 3.55 par niunlh. 
Full Inaalng fac tltle i call
k a n a g a n
A T I 0 N E R 3
12* B ernard Ph, 182-3202
Tour C'holea la  
Prlcea From
6 9 5 0
to
$215
ThehotTR-4
F o i  m r a h  
th a t pleaae 
lf«rTa 
I'eU aga 
Chaesa
C il l
Pwflocli Uds 
riMtnt 76M 1S0 
(or iiom* delivery
#<'e ft. .ft,. .
A real i p o r t i  c i r ,  0  60 in, 10’ .* wcoiidv. liitv 110 mph AO tu i r  tor 
A.ird g e i t s  synchioniesh. Buc-loit sc a ts  Roll op windoos. l e s t  dir .c  
the hot TR 4 at your neares t Triumph tteeler.
T r i i i i n p h f R l 4 F r o m $ 3 0 i 6
P . SHELBY LTD.
Telephone 762*0404 
: South Pandosy
i lu d rB tt *ceAiaUa I T «
Puts 
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your 
reach
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WILLIAMS
MEN'S W EAR 
1566 Pnndojy 2-2415
,, ,.,, :.,.. , : .i,i,ft'«M(K;tr:,
Bring all your p erson a l cred it n e e d s  under o n e  roof f
J.v.i ,.*(.!•" „*» '" *" :irr • •’f . 'm m *  d
LOW COST LIFE-INSURED LOANS
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3 r*nd»»y 'G -a l t
W illow s, a n d  in i 
Wtll.v lielin  i h a l k r d  t. 
out, tbe ILovrrs guing 
C a rry  F o rln ry  u.i*. '
t h o u g h  o n ly  h a v in g  o n e  I ,id in , , .  _  , , .
n tn g ,  t h a  3 rd ,  in v ,b i r h  .vhni* '-*” ’ ’'’ ci> b.toto-rtoffroni
•Bd H ow anl n n g l c d ,  a n d  M a r -  » b'l-U* a i  v . rU ,;< ir : i t lr
k i t  d r o v e  t h e m  in w i th  a t r ip le  ' ’“i s  v.mnini; chiii k r ; ,
to r i g h t  f ie ld .  T h e  H o v e rs  onlv  . ‘ b e  fm.il t i t r . r d  u c n t  th e  full 
f o t  two m e n  to  3 rd  L . s e ,  inm nK-, a n d  it w.is ,i i l u  e
o n e  o f  the.sc vvas t a g g r s l  o u t  t r y - , I  lii tvveen Wallv S d m  n nd  
Ing  f o r  h o m e ,  th e  l i o s e s t  they  Geli l©  e ‘h un t i l  the it!i w lu i i  
came to a i r t i r e ,  ’b" il.o" -* tit.sht-d *irr<e * ,t
In  t h e  (Inal  S u n d a y  g a m e  the  ‘ ' ins i.i g i v e  th e m  a c o m m a n d -  
R o y a l s  a n d  W d l .m  s fo ug h t  n ' "'.‘t,,' ~ , .
rlo.s« o n e ,  t h e  W il lo w s  a m i r e . ' - |  ‘ be h “ v.»l‘, two eoiinte,-*;
tn g  b y  w i th  a  6-A .s.mre, K -d . l i e i '»"■« ‘be 4th, w h en  l i v h e r
- i h o m e r c t l  w i t h  o n e  m a n  a!st.it<l, 
[ K a l ' a l o f f  r e p l a c e d  t h e  f i r i n g  
j l o s e t l i  in I h e  7 th .  R o y a l s  a d d e d  
ill t u n  m  t t .e  Id h  t o  en<l t h e  g a m e
H-2 m  t h e i r  f a v o r ,  a n d  w i n  t h e
( o v e t e d  I ro j fh y  a n d  t h e  t o u n i a -  
UsCRl.
FORM Ql AKF, THAMS
P A R I S  ' A P x - ' H i e  U n i t e d  N a -  
te-nv priiira te-nal, Scicn'.dic and
Uii’t '.ra l Drparto-xitiori hxi' i!e- 
hst ti'i I,rgar,,:■*• rarthqu.'iM* 
•iirvT'.’ tea:', -I t-f t.h re e  !■* five 
per ■ ii.n.i w!i“ fx, ,!-d get t<i ariv 
fr-mke a rr.i v. . ’h m  72 h-M.ir.x 
n ir ir  nii'i*., !i woiild K- ti> le.im
i “ etv .il.ixn I'.itov 
a r . ' l  i l. ' in).ige.
to
Redcaps Chilled 
By Winfield Nine
m m .A N D - 'n ie  VI illng Win­
field team  ,viiri>n»rd the Hut- 
iatwf R edctti* to « SCK’M 
leagvis gam e plnycvl a t Hutlanil 
Centennial P a rk , in n  ing clo.se 
to defeating them  by a f.hut-out. 
T he Uedcaim tiiiUcvt the gam e 
from  the fire in the final inning 
with n th ree run  rally  In Ihe last 
of the 7th, aided l«y tw o Winfield 
error* . G al/ko  rhucked  n goixl 
gam e for the losers, holding the 
lleslcnps to 2 sc ra tch  hits for G 
Inning.*, until he w eakened in 
the final mlmile* of the  gam e, 
Forsy the nnd Schneider .shar- 
erl the pitching chores, and Ixith 
pitched well enough lo win, giv­
ing up only two hit* each. Tin 
llevlcapa, a n a y e tl  in their new 
uniform s, seem ed to have lost 
the ir hilling jiower, nnd except 
for a  little hit of luck in Ihe In.st 
Inning m ight have allowed Win 
field to chalk up th e ir firs t win 
of the neason.
It H I
Winfield 010 Old 0 2 4 2
Hut land iHK) (Kki 3 :i 4 2
Unique Rule Thursday 
In B usiness Girls' Golf
Ih u lness G irl G olfers have a 
tiniquo challenge T lm rsday nt ft 
p.m . In the ir weekly lomiHdi- 
tlon. They will Ix* restrielerl to 
the m e  of a pu ller nnd one o th ­
e r  cluh,
H ere I* Ihe draw ;
A, Alston, M. Molvey, II. P a r ­
ley.
J . C arter, D. Thorne, 11. Mac- 
ask tl, 11. C urran,
G. Ollih, M. Mall, N, Snelson. 
! K. I\>nafuid, V. Milne,, J .  Kolr- 
e rts .
IT'S CLEAN
n
Jim Clark At Pole 
For Indianapolis
INDIAN A P O I . l  s  lA P) 
Jin in iv  Clark of S c o t l a n d ,  
Wi.rld's fantert coinim iler, and 
Anierlcnn Hobby M arshm an will 
lend four fo rm er winners across 
the sin rling  line for the Indinn- 
ii(x)li,x .KKImile auto race  on 
M em orial Day,
In tiieir .shpiM'r-vhaiK'd I,otu,s- 
Kord* they toppeil a record- 
.Mna.vhtng field in c|iialifleallonH 
batu rd ay , C lark tisik Ihe race- 
<lny jxiie iHisition at 158.8 miles 
(K>r hour in a factory team  car 
nnd Mnr.nhmnn won Ihe second 
sta rling  sisil nt 1.17,9 m .p.h, in 
a sim ilar ra c e r  entenxl Indi'- 
pendently.
K ll,l,b2» ON ROADfi
A total of 34,411-1 )>er.son.* were 
killed in traffic accident? In 
Sweden in the perliKl 19.Vl-«3
i f  W ashed S.ind and Gr.ivcl 
i f  K xcavattng i f  G radfng 
i f  Ilulldoiing
J, W . BEDFORD ltd ,
M n n a o n  R d .  762-0111
HAPPY BEAR 
Safety Service
Ltd.
^ r n T i'c i
W heel A lignm ent 
Hal.incing Br.ikcs
K eep  Y our  C.ir 
M oving  Sm ooth ly
2 5 6  I .I  O N  A V E .
I 'b o n e  762-0B 80
THE BIG 
APPLE
i r  Pj",-:t i f  G i o c c i . t s
i f  S u n d r ie s  i f  V e g e t ih l e i  j
R I D  D E L I C I O I S  A P P L E S ;
T ry  o u r  d e l ld o u *  j
C R I IA M IT )  n  / r
I lO N K Y  .................- 4 i b , . 0 J l
E l  l . L  t  O L  R S I
THE BIG
1140 H a r y e y  A t e ,
APPLE
P h .  7622J7U
KELOWNA 
MINIATURE 
GOLF N'
, , ,  now open f 
y o t i r  t^ n jo y in c n t
t u r n  I f fI  till Hpnll I t a a d  nil 
l l l l h w a y  tl'», ' •  m i le  p a s t
l l a u f  nulU ll i ig  N u p l lm ,
LEASE
LESS
i f  Any n e w  I9ft4 m a k e  o r  
m o d e l  c a r  I m m e d i a te l y  
n v a l l a h le ,
i f  Ixnv. low ra te*
Ar F le e t  o r  Indlvidii. il l e a s l im
i f  I t ' s  the  iiHHleni, inex- 
(leiislve wny of o w n in g  H 
c a r ,
( ' o n i r  In  fo iliiy | » r  lu l l  
p a r t lc n lN ra
I \4V ni NCI A V I M i  
I'll, 762*221H kclu**nia
(***>»•.,-.-.-il” *"*:'!
i a
L O N G E R  
E N G I N E  L I F E
D iese l a n d  h ea v y -d u ty  Rasollnn finRlnes Bet maximtim  
protection willi RPM HITO liibricatliiR Oil*. Special 
com p o un d*  prevnnt piston an d  rini! deposi ts ,  hold down 
c ran kcase  sludge. And parts  d o n ' t  wn,*r ou t  a s  la s t  be 
c a u se  ot RPM ULLO's anti tnc t ion  additives
RPM DELO Ilf AVY n u i Y , , . h i i i ' i  R r i ’m n i : i .o  s p l c i a l  
or RPM n i  1 0  SUPi RCHARr.l 0  ,'1, Ono 
nt tl iese  oils is just tight tor your c<iui|i 
merit a n d  opera t ing  conditions .
Fpf q n /  S tqnclord  O il p rqriucf, to II
II G ' l lub : '  I’ li f i l l
K.1!! Cl< I,.( lit, , \ '  1 liiii 
I'cli i 'Ik(III o>!.' .'-Ul
SUNDAYS
f rom
1 1 a .m . *lil 5 p .m .
ED'S
GROCERY
12T.$ O le n m o r e  8 t .  P h .  762-I280
O r d e r  Y o u r  
F av o u r i te
M A G A Z IN E
s i J i w c R i r n o N
T h ro u g l i
TRENCH'S 
DRUGS LTD.
Discontinued 
Llnc.i of 
CHILDREN’S
TOYS 
V2 PRICE
I a .m . to 8:30 |i,in,
LLOYD'S
GROCERY
i n n e r
Only 90c
at the lincvt 
tf 't . iu r .in t  in U'wii
1
ANDRIANNE'S I
R F S I A I R A M  
27S B e m i r d  A r e .  P h .  762-2916
ARTHUR'S
M eat  M arke t
Store Hour*
M o n d a y ,  T u f* , .  I \ f d „  Tliur*..  
a n d  S a t . ,  8 a .m .  to  3:30 p .m .  
I r ld a y  8 a .m .  lo  9 p .m .
O P IIN  .M.I, DAY 
W K D N I-SD A Y
F R E i :  H O M L  H I . I . IV F R Y
361 B e r n a r d  762-2113
lk{H -nd.tblc
W ris t
W a tc h e s
\ i \ ' l
f ro m  f H . l i
JA M E S  H A U O H I H
A ND  SON
c',>,elleri i, Watolm.ikcM 
B e r n a r d  A r e .
Shop
TURVEY'S
• M O M  M O D I  R N  
C A R  M A S H  IN  r O W N "
ANDY'S B.A. SERVICE
3 1 1  H a r s c v  A s c .  
P h o n e  7 6 2 * 5 3 3 0
I COAAET
i 1 ) I . L I M R \  S L K V I C E
I •  l . K i i i l  U L L IV K H V
j •  ( i l . M . l I . M .  CAHTACiC
I •  M OVi.M. • l . tH ’AL A.ND 
i i .O M ,  l l lS lA .N C l .
; P lu m e  7r.2.2S3.»
, \ ( ,L .M to  1011 
I .M I L O  V \ . \  1,IM„S
1118 P a n d o s y  S t ,
26C f>euri A t e . Kelowna
W IN
$ 1 0 0 0
F i ic h  w ee k ,  th e  WIN-A- 
I ’H I / .L  F d i t n r  pickf. a 
i ia i iu '  a t  r a n d o m  ou t  uf llu- 
tc lcp iirm c b o o k  a ii d  
" l iidr-s”  It In one of tlu? 
iidvci l i s c i '.* m cssag r :  un 
t in s  | iagc .  It'.* n e v e r  m 
Ihc .same p la c e  tw o wcck.s 
in a  row  ■() jican ail  the  
a d s  carcfull.v.
1933 r a n d o s r
I/iw -cost — cnay-to-nNscmble
P re -C u l
dr If  .your im m n  i,s chorr-n a n d  you  find 
th e  ad  in wliich it r* p la c e d  — Y O U 'l lM  
A W IN N F H ! .Simiily c lip  o u t  Ihe a d ,
In w hich  y o u r  n a m e  m a y  he  t i r ln te d ,
h r l i ig  it lo  fh e  D a l ly  (, 'o i ir lcr  off ieo  a n y ­
t im e  b e tw e e n  8;3(l a .m ,  a n d  .'i p .m .  
tjpoii p ro p e r  iden lif ic rd ion ,  you  wlii r e c e iv e  -- AMSO- 
LIJTF.I.V  I 'H K L  a vuiiclicr e i i td i in g  yon  to MO v m l l i  
of iiu ‘i'cliaiuil.-:e anrl o r  f.ei vice-t f ro m  a n y  a d v c i  tpier 
In Ihi,'. f c id m e
H I A T 'H  Al l. . . . .N« 4 0 1  P O N S  ' fO  111,1. 0 1  I , , ,
N O T H IN G  '10  IH V , . . S O  O ilM G A T T O N  O F  ANY KINO.
l.iu.t Week','  W inner  — .loliii C ro n in ,  2783 H a th  St. , K e low na
M ost Complete 
Selection
<ii
SUMMER 
FURNITURE 
0 .  L. JONES
IT i r n i l i i r c  ( j i .  I . f d .
P lm iif  7A2-21.1.T 
313 I t r r n a r d  A v r .
P l C K f  T -
i iA S K F i w i :a v i ,
mill L O I J V L K I J )
Price* t ia r l  nl S22.V5 
lo r  4 0  Iccf.
iliiildiiig (Miiliriiil*
1(W> K ills  ,st.
Y oung  M en’s
SUITS and 
BLAZERS
Sfvled for (he <iriidiiHlr
Alex llarvle, 182ft Abbot St.
Owen & Johnston
I.TO.
416 B rriiA i'l .$*<'•
HONDA
M e Are 
Avvtiv Dll O u r 4
iliu'li Soon
Julius Schroeder's
S,\i ! ; iA G K  a n d  
l)I';i,iUATKS.SKN 
02,'i l la rv ry  703-Bi;
S P E C IA I. i U ) .G L A / .E
Scmi ( ihtss
WHITE
Cml. $6.40
PAINT
O t. $ 1 .0 9
TRAIIiJTl'IRH, 
CIIBH and 
MOTOKCVCIJ'IH, 
from  «.3tl.<Kl,
CAMPBELL'S
iliC )4 'lc SIlOp
i . M I  R IO R  n l i i i i .
(iiil, $ 6 .9 5  - -  O l ,  S 2 .0 5
K E E D W N A
BUILDERS SUPPLY
l . iu t i le d
1931 Kill* » (. P h , 702-Z0I6J
it*
Dancer W altzes by Field 
To Win the Preakness
w’jMfetf, !*©n&iaia j - «*««*»» rr..adM Ml a hi \t
u  i t i c t  « i a  * i miUi &v*m bom* iltitr  ruaam g
»-6«B m  »w*y sa l4ut oi v k u ^  t© « * rb  **i ex
iquixtcx S T t . *  #*»>' MC‘ O v tm % m  m t  i h o e
t.*Tf IB ta* it-B ruExiiii t l  B™ H i r i i c k ,  BiL- •  ^  mov*. Hi3
l i ! < ! «  FitiNite*..- i' . Pur-ixv- S£rt*mii.*x ©a E u  i i^ *  * t ; ^  diu**B4'<=^t fcr m*
Htrt Ell*, la ikus*.. u,* ^  N**jca*
vl u i  E- P- T».%te'’» Wuidfi*-M
» * i  Bot ociy vmabi* »  «2i*Gxb .js-^iFarnu vl Turvcrti c.«>#r *»v«
aoTOcgls tE* lU etch ix.t * i»  mto-ra c l  i-5* 54 , le t 0>
tfecwed to The Sc-frmJXti, in*i ta iifcS
t  ia  tf.s.r.l îii'.i*. NvftafefR D iiice j, c i i i e  tJ&*
SALMON ARM R E a iV iS  CHARTER
MOW tk f t)  *q;'ii.4TM 
e t  v t  U»* S E w ji iap  
J'va laC eitvd tE* 
^ :b ju n * r  i a t ^ r l a y  t fccn  Cki«f 
Comm*'icl«f Wilrtiirs Bw-ia t l
Turcctc T?-e i*rcmc<&> a  a* 
tt.k i »* !E« CvEirs:i,£»l*L» B*,ci, 
S«.xrn.’B Xdi>:. £i*» vielai&l 
toslrr r{X.toicr i£,’-,7’ cL TE*
Vtrtvxci Fc"*#r M...
Mrtler i l i a
yCiV 10 J i 't a
ICii'ii'tMl
V t r m a  t
45KiHtwriC
f ^ t s e a t c s l  •  tro«
uicvut-icg 
c-j*K,rr,*.ad«r t f c m  
;,' *.Ee
Bunning Ruins "Runs For Johnson”  Night 
Giants Bumped From NL Driver^s Seat
•  . . . . .  .... »_'■< .-t* P ' i " h  f*Lr«tr» ‘ 2 :,a
Squadron Executive Named 
Improved Liaison Requested
i KELOWNA—Eigbs c * * ' a n i  IX s W t A cte
hiv« K'.trabei* w « #  »tUtf»Eve O tece r  Hugh Bi'cci
m e  F a c ii ic  M r a i iE d  P o w e r - i G w i e  a b o u t  s e c r e t a r y  » d c u e i _
Is ju ad ro B  C ^ i e r e J i t e  b e i*  Sat-' i> t} tn c t e a e c u a v e  d f ic e i  
i E . I X i tv i i e r  r.’.a a e  a  r e j jo r t  t« -
r r t * '  * « c -m u a ttU  are : D;.i.:SHW iioo a e v e lo t« i« ts ,  ̂
toner E w u u t t  Officer H- E = ” We t^w  .-cave 11 a  me 
!T r* ’'- te f  d  V ascoustr to D ii-itir ttn c t, *tm ctoe,r . «  rn em b en . 
to„nct Sq-uairoa Cocimax-der, ladj aisc-ciates leven
!m c t  Admim,»tr*uaa O tecer Dr i ^ c r s .  IX ta a  ^ e
B rtx i frora V a iu w v e r io;K u;:ert arui P o -e ii  K;ver are  a -  
i D u u i v t  t a e c u t t o e  O f t t o e i '  Du- woriiitg W -a ra  n e t o t ^ f l M p .
were ,!:*.,-t v\',f':;vlcte,to' »-cve»,»rvi:■ 
. t 'u l  w .m  a  ixew prvje# 5 w e a re
iti'Ul iueuteiiaiit J t.avia 1T»j .£U'
't*v« c l  N c r s a a  V» D i»tiu"t  AA- 
I RV,ri!tUati<,’«  feltlcer ai>A )  S-
TA K fB LEAD
W iia xs.aem*xihxbi of a nul«: 
to go, ti*e daiiiiTii Daja-oar a tw k  j 
b ii i»>ae in  Otwe-rlgbtb ofj
a m iie f c r a e r  be bad v‘8"«£ed 0;pl 
dayiigbi !
Arid froro Ibere  cse borne tt 1 
was itn c tiy  a txwttk for i.tcvt'd -1 
ITie S..x»c»ire,l. from Ke* |
, lE liaw orm ’i  itafcie wfccb wcei;
I stnet^ te..-J2i ' j ^ _ ^  Cwady S^iotJ last >e,a,r, goi\ 
iir.-^.s , ^  ^  fusil itrsd e i for a bead i 
decu .» c  over Hiil Ri»e, carry- j 
tbe hcvpe* c l George A, | 
Pope's E l Peco Raxicb '
T hea ciKie Qua dr an il* , Rx> ’ 
Ec*.,Q Brotber awl Big Pet*. \
K artberu  Dasicef. »bo also 
was m* secocd chc>it* ta me 
■'Derby, returr»ei So JO, $3 60 a.uii 
12 30 in wLrtmg the scco£.i 'eg 
cl t i e  T n j ie  C-rcwB t.<i taie-e-
,-jr'-oM s. wMch lEClrtle* tie  
HelfTWdDt Stakes to l.e 1'to.i J...ae
» m y  m m a a u  f i m ,  m et m lii i
Add u p
AUYDU
P C I
l i c l  WITH
INTERHHTIONAL 
PICKUPS!
,leA
»y MIK.E l ,A T « rT  4 3
A»**C'lal*4 F re ta  b p a ru  W'riwr
Tbe lad'.ea oi HonZua g,-t 
r t ia*  fo* K e a  Jotnoaoc.
TXe c a t s  go? t a r y  a oc-e 
Piiiiaia«ii,jb.ia'i
ti ioat uege-ttGei'-xari)' to a j iau .s t  
m * iaAies wtaf tree i,',,'Cts bl.a*' weeaetiA 
day lUgtst. t-a.u*,lb< a "yto-vi !>>»
JcluwK'a*’ | ‘*o,(tK't’4,.’n t*y alk<w)a.g 
k Mcsufts'«J vii’.e saw }i:.t ifi a 4C 
ftlr to ry  t b i t  sen t t i e  Pb il l i r*
^ a a c k  to to  t i r i i  .place i s  tb e  N»- 
fkmai l j rag ' . .e  
N ew  V o jk  b!et».. cf a ll |.ie*?‘Ce, 
b*l;,*id tbe  PbU be*  S fa ie  lb* to r s  M ,  i '  
beigbls by £k,'wti.:.:.g baa  F r a a - i  i a s te d  *■*
, » |e
...a S'.lt: t"-to i "  P . t a t e  = 
d.:i Argewi l*Pdr:P *• 
Ay c l i t J  gasnei tP-nd-
P . l t j !
S a l
Ihe
rhl
fkV
a-.".., t i e  be a
4''3 t
P
aats b a i  t* t 
5!.c Mels A- 
t4gu.i.g U.e:n 
li'.Psti'f atoA
I -0 
‘D'.r
ter l-ck  
:,hg toe , 
ifr'i :.ii i i :  
I..', at A. mg
!R,rii uavit w n in e *  - —'.I . -- - - ,.,- i# i t  A qued.ct
r f '  u ,. ibe to me U s t  to tbe C a b - 't  record  cl seven s^ iig M  ^vic-
I Four e tb e n  Power ks®aAic« c x |a b : . t . i t« ie i  arai ao efisiaUe m ara .1
M r  -n.Mia. tt  s a id  b a v t o g ^ U b e d  ou t e l  tbe
T ia m m g  c lb c e r  G cm „to  S p rm .to ia m ry  to  16 c a r e e r  s ta r  s, 
4 a s^ '"r f f ' i i t *  m*« t' iart fo r  t b « ; b o o s t e d  b u  ea .rnm gs for tbe
C o m n i i b d e r  A. t ,  B i k e r  c l  p r c g t a m .  j y e a r  to  $554,237. a r d  for b n  ca-
■'We a r e  fo r t ro n g  a d n t i ' i c t ' ^ * , .................
it!#'a.u.-g s ta ff , wvrn m ore aad
D, L e a tlie r-
Pk
"e Culto ...f'ita,'
u*
U:
i w i
\eJ *C -
,S te  l5.fsve;
eii'to  G iib l*  4'2 to leave ibem  a.'d i% <:J
Pirates 12 :,a ctberj '̂ T ct ef-s
aa . ' i to s  Ot; 5'-.:d»y, {tric't iir,-'rRast» 
l>»:gt!s :.,.,t witb tbe pi-jU',jc.i C ^.ier Ivm  
s wmmng 32 a rd  in m g  g j . ; a n c o u v e r  
■,L.,:e tbe Caramal* wm  74 ardirrta CoKiniibder 
.-“ t 4-2 agtt’mst tbe iiraves a td j^  . r ,'E  rt ii.V 'C  u
■be C 4 : s  edge-i m e Heds S4 aial i ^ 1 *  Of VitrtOuVef iB d i  ,xh, b H
,  ,  , i h  Ned c l  V en K « .  j -------  - ............
fv'u » 4 -i - f i  ̂ft- •■*. - i. e-L ■ XjC\r e £ 'LX fc.tsiS,, i Kjr a.c’k'''
IX e  C„M» GagrA their j*v.H'5>: Chid {(*rtic!i»aUi«
ronM xaay Ux ar tnvi%%vpssy\lvtni toc.U ve (vuraes they have
y'..;-e lo r  iaxf.Ax>n. Xhe rw* UI TiloaiVut was 'B* goest at a -  ̂ y-.-kided a.mcrtf souadrons
r w 4 m k  kiv-ck.‘e l . i i k r  Uie W »»t. A »i,tr.i.'.ar lian u
went aim tbe gam e w.m a 5-3fo! i^ iu id toa M n m a a d c ts  axd ^
Stsxid Ih V-.r tbte-e ii'-i.Eg e l - ;rirc-uUv* clftcets ru g aa
t.-f'.s. u.4 .«b:,..r.g a !.->-,b..:ttrr, t h e '  "'If wc su i te r  fivrn  ̂m.vthuiig 
C'l.'.s tad, !-:.ab.sgea s.b_> tw v "5 o is  orf aM ilti'-fi, Jt4  ̂ l i t k̂  Cl
I c U'.*'i - m 'UBic a tioB 12s rt l“7s, rt rt
V X
V
wvu*kr>d &a iPt a «  Cka-
AL Leadership Hotly Disputed 
White Sox, Indians Change
Bg T H E  CANADIAN
A tight p*nr.ant
r i l S I I  ^fou'-Ki! 
r a c e  Is p fo tu jh i’btof* 
•B ly  Ih*  b e s t  ton ic  for kaggir .g: 
a t U o d a n r e .  a n d  f r o m  th e  w ay  
th t n g i  a r e  go ing ,  th e  A m e r i c a n  
A l e a g u e  sE.iuld L»e in  fo-r a 
fc«.mtirr Mtamn 
'$  The l e a d  c h a n g e d  h a n r i t  tw ice  
e v e r  th e  w e e k e n d ,  a n d  it coukl 
rhangc again tfiday.
C h ic a g o  W hite  Sc,>* a n d  C leve- 
lajytS Ind,ian» w e r e  t ied  for  f i rs t  
going Into th e  w eekersd . Ind  a 
C h ic a g o  loss  a n d  a T rst ie  *ic- 
trrry g a v e  th e  In d ia n s  Kt'e D 's -  
# « s ’ l<>n r f  th e  le a d  S . i t u r d a y
{•t'fhlng and a TJit cf 
tn- Jf>e Pe;-t1f'f,e jtvu 
vi:trd an 6-0 verdict In the lec-
;itid
T h e  Y a n k e e s  s a id  It « ith  hom -
! ubs f,'„,‘r trri
a.e giibi'biik was sir 
' . s t ie s  wb'.j a r r i v e d  at
■ .:h rwt.s m  tb e i r  n.yi,;,bs w e re  
actiudte'.l a t  a red u f ted  r a t e  rtrt 
m e  3.-44 o a  h a n d ,  166 w e r e  iad- 
.es W'lth m i r h e v i  m e s h .
H ie  re i 'u i i  a i »  was airp.ti*- 
Not o n ly  W ere  th e  Cults u n a b le  
’.';> ge! a  r u n ,  th e y  h a d  «Uffin.iSty 
g e t t ing  t : ;e a  o n  ts is e  Olilv tw o  
l e t i h e d  l . f . t .  NeUie F o i  when^ 
!',e w a s  hi! t ’-y a j u t r h  in t h e |
■ !..tr! ini'iifig a i id  J i m  Wynn,, w ho!
bshev t a i ' .ngle 
l e a d .n i  off the
tv er 
(iftii r«>i
'.p ie :  A ll ;Jiu»L>m aaid,
m e  p a r l j  j j . j  war* d i r e c t e d  a l
K;'.:adrv.ais w lm h  fa i led  to  keet-' 
th *  natii^i,*! t*il.y up-toKl*!e i-'S 
develop ,anenti  and ch an g ea  to  la-^ 
d iv td u a l  aquadT'OCi a c r o i i  th e '  
c«'unuy.
C om m ander Bcoth went (*> to 
urge eiecuUve m em bera .........
aijuadrves, mainly *<I’*ikdrt'iO|,^.^,.jy,^t >»* th a r l r r  and th* 
jjv fnm anderf. to work tn c t o s r W a t c h  was held
‘|iau<»n wirth their crgarutalJtini.. ! --T:r::,:  —  "rff;iii.i...iii.;g
ft ‘TXe i^uadit®  c« n m an d e r Is 
muvi rtk‘« t„ ,p o n .« h le  for the o r* ra tion  of 
iquadrtto and if he dc*esn't
I.)_!mg tee  p a s t  y e a r ,  274 
eiatoxs w ere W'r.ttes and 253 
;.*si-ed. lYd* u  *♦ fW'r £**! 
w huh ita iid s  v ery  high.** he 
said.
‘k i-adfrta  e«'t'irr.anderi frt?rr, 
B u r n a b y .  C a ta la n o .  K ekrwna, 
Norvaa, S'uitimerlanid, Vanc-ou* 
ver and Ve,rooa aq u ad rt» i mad* ; 
r e i» n i .
In  a ecrt '/rfcl ceremoe.y al th# 
S C o m m a n d e r 'a  BaU. Salin fto  A r n e ]
RENAUIT
SERVICE
r-a tr: 
w it V
e t s  S a tu r d s v  also . wEth » 
tty K o g rr  KfiiJis i hs'H'-i tb« 
for II I'Cfi Wib (
T h e r e  w.st <'7,y f n e  g a m e :  
sc h e d u 'e d  hf o  n d a 3. fervt the :. 
Mith-5:!3re T ig e r s  s h a d e d  tf ie j  
Senati 'Ts 7A tri rt'tove to  w i th in )  
3 4  g a m e s  nf th e  le a d e rs -  |
N one ( t th e  top  t e a m s  h a v e  
a n r  h re a th ln g  ri,»>rn. w i th  the  
In d ian s  and  B a l t l rn o re  O n nU 's
Steve Owen 
Dead At 66
O N E ID A , N V (C P I  — S te v e  
O w en , w ho  w on  C a n a d ia n  coac h -  
c f t b e - y e a r  h o n o rs  tw o  y e a n
l!o . th e  i ’r t o l » n V d w r - e > d V ' t h  ‘‘(lb* * ago  (or l i f t in g  S a s k a t c h e w a n
-  i .  r.f .  i « i h i e  h e s T e r  to IV -  Y a n k e e s  a n d  th e  W hite  S-oi, a n d  j H o u g h r id e r s  f ro m  l a s t  p la c e  
T s a e r i  S u n d a v  w h ile  tJie M in n e s o ta ’s tlugK ing  T w i n s  a r f | ( n t o  th e  W e s t e r n  F o o tb a l l  Con- 
fto* e s ig rd  W a sh in g to n  S e n a to r s  I'-i”  t » o  t '® « -  fe rn n ce  p lav t ' f f r t  1* d « ' f  “ t C«-
^  . J u a n  Pl.’ a r r o  w-nn h is  fo u r th
So who*i In f i r s t  p l a c e ’ Y t r a i g h t  for the  W Tde So* Kun-
W hv C h lc a g n .  . ( l o u r s e .  an d  d a y  w hen  P e t e  W ard  of M ont- 
TTrw Y ork  Y a n k ee* .  r e a l  s ing icd  (n th e  w in n in g  rvin
Y ogi B e r r a ' i  s l u m b e r in g  V a n -  in the  e ig h th  inn ing  a f t e r  th e
k t e s  h a v e  c o m e  Vo life w ith  a S en a to r*  h ad  ties! 11 on  C h u ck  
T f n g e a n c e  C n i t lc r 's  h o m e  run .
Ul W hile  th e  W hite  Sox nnd  In- D e tro i t  s o u lh r n w s  M ic k e y  I / v
d l a n s  w e r e  t r a d i n g  ,<oMtlons, l i rh  anrl H im h A q u i r r c  w ' c r o  J u s t
Y a n k e e  bat.s Ixxm ied  th e i r  w a y  loo rn uch  fo r th e
to  th r e e  w e e k e n d  v i r lo r i e *  o v e r  as  th ey  e a c h  l i m i t i d  th e  TM 
K a n s a *  C ity  A th le t ic s .  to  seven  h i ts  arid one  ru n  in bo th
m r i T  H fi% iF  EIJNH i4*n«1$ of th e i r  tw in  l>in.
M lckev  M ^ a n  t l e  a n d  T o m  A h o m e  ru n  h v  D irk  M rA u l-  
T r e s h  l>elte«l h o m e  ru n s  to g ive  Iffe an d  a run -sco r in g  
th e  Y a n k r r s  a n  1 1 ^  v r n i i c t  ln!T»atf$ l i ro w n  p ro v id e d  Ixn ich  
tK« f i r i t  a a m a  o f  a  Svindav dou* w ith  all  the  »opt"X)rl nc
W e h e a d e r .  w hile  W hitey  F o r d ' s 'n e e d e d  to w in  a  4-1 deci.s ion.
BASEBALL SCOREBOARD
SATIIEDAT
I X T, A » # H c a »  Leagwe
O tlcago I W ashington 3 
Kansas City fl New York 10 
M innesota 5 Boston « 
a a v e la n d  2 D etroit 1 
Lot Angelra 1 B altim ore 5 
National l,ea toe  
Cincinnati 5 Chicago 2 
M ilwaukee 5 St, In u is  «
I il*lttat>urgh 7 lx>s Angeles 4 
l^ N e w  York 4 San Francl.sco ( 
Bhlladelphla 3 Houston 4 
SUNDAY 
American I/eagne 
Chicago 3 W ashington 2 
M innesota 2-« Boston W  
Ka 11-8.( nsa* City 9-0 New York 
( iev e lan d  1-1 D etroit 3-4 
lo a  Angeles 0 Baltim ore 4 
National League 
M ilwaukee 3-4 St. lx>ul* 7-2 
C incinnati 4-7 Chicago 5-1 
1 New York 0 0 San F rancisco fl-1 
W llta b u rg h  2 8 fc»s Angeles 3-3 
1 Phlladeliih la 2 Houston 0
f  MONDAYAmerican League 
D etro it 7 W ashington 6 
National i.eague 
Philadelphia 4 Houston 0 
New York 4 Kan Francisco 2 
P lttalm rgh  4 U mi Angeles 2 
Infematlonal l,eague 
B Ichm ond 0-0 Toronto 1-4 
A tlanta 3 Jacksonville 1
By TH E  AH80CIATI0* PKES8
A m erican l,eague
AH K II r e t .
Oliva, Minn. 133 27 53 .398
F tegosi, lo s  A. 81 22 35 . 385
, FYeehan. Del. 79 10 29 . 307
k B re sso u d . Bos. 119 19 U  .i-l 
‘ l a u .  K. City Ik) 0 20 . 333
I  R una—Dllva and Hollins, Min- 
TWsola, 27.
Rnna Balled In -  W agner, 
CJeveland, 27.
,H IU -()llvn , 53 
'Douhlea—BreMoud and M ath­
ews, K ansas rt'ity, 9.
hrrlples — Hinton, W ashing 
ton, Oliva and Versalles, Min 
pe.Mita, and G ieen, Kansas City, 
4.
H om e R uns-C olav lto , Kan 
■gas iT typ aiHl Allison, Mlnne* 
B<dn, 10,
Miolen B asea—Aparlclo, Balti­
m ore. 14.
I 1 Yllehlng — Pliarro, Chicago, 
1,000.
Hirlkeouls — Pena. K ansas
City, and Hadalx. Boston, 45 
National l,eagtte
AB R II Pel. 
Mays, San F. 113 30 46 .407 
CTomcntc, P llts 134 26 51 .381 
Williams. Chi 105 21 40 .381 
Boyer, St Ixmls 125 20 43 .344 
Stargcll, P itts. 03 18 32 .344 
Runs M ays, 30.
Runs Baited In—M ays, 35, 
lilts -C le m e n te , 51.
Doubles—Clem ente, 12. 
T rlp le s-S an to . Chicago, 4. 
Home Runs—M ays, 14.
Stolen Bases—Wills, Ixis An­
geles, 11.
IMtelilng — M nrichal, S a n  
Franoisco, 6-0, 1.000.
Slrlkeoiita — M aloney, Cin­
cinnati, 52.
PACIFIC COAST LEAGIIK 
By T in: ASSOCIATED PRICS8 
Eastern Division
W L P el. OBL
Denver 20 14 ,588 —
Arkan.sns 10 12 ,571 I
Oklahoma City 18 14 „503 I
Salt Lake City 17 16 .515 2*/i
Indiana|K)lls 12 14 .462 4
Western Division 
Portland 22 11 .667 —
Kan Diego 19 14 .576 3
Tacoma 16 15 .516 5
K|xikane 16 17 ,485 6
Seattle 14 17 .462 7
Hawaii 12 21 .361 10
American I,eague
T h e  sJa tud  v e t e r a n ,  w ho  led  
New 5’o rk  G ia n t s  to  e ig h t  N a  
tm na! E'(«'itball t e a g u e  c h a rn  
jiiiin'-hi)) g a m e s  an d  w on  th e  t i ­
tle tw ice  Ix-fore m o v in g  n o r th  to 
co ,irh  t h r e e  C a n a d ia n  t e a m s  
died  e a r l y  S u n d a y  in O n e id a  
Cltv H o q i i t a l  I 'u n c r a l  s e rv ic e*  
will Ive h e ld  W e d n e sd a y .
S tm it S te v e ,  a* h e  w a s  a f f e c ­
tion,ately k n o w n  th r o u g h o u t  a 
32-ycar c o a c h in g  c a r e e r ,  c a m e  
lo Conad.a In 1957 a s  an  a s s i s t ­
a n t  co . ich  u n d e r  l l n m p  Pool 
w ith  T o ro n to  A rg o n a u ts  and 
took o v e r  as h e a d  c o a c h  w h en  
P(xd w a s  f i re d  m id w a y  th r o u g h  
the  1959 se a s o n .
Prom oted lo the front office 
in I960, he left the A rgonauts for 
C algary when the Stam pedera 
r a n  into m ldseason coaching 
problem s and guided them  to 
the W F C  playoffs. The following 
year he moved to Saskatche­
wan.
D espite his succes.s w ith the 
Riders, they decided against re- 
hirmg him  after the 1962 season. 
In which his team  flnlshetl third 
In the five - team  WE'C and 
IkiwihI out In the sem i-finals 
He lierpieathed his fiuccessor, 
ll(d> Shaw, a solid defensive 
club which again flnlshecl third 
and up.set C algary before losing 
to British Columbia Lions in the 
1963 finals
tiie -
d o  h ii Job, the aq u ad rm  ti no 
gocd." be said.
•'It ts his duty ta ensure tha t, 
everyone dc»e* h ti Job and h*  ̂
ha* th# reiponiiM iity to  check: 
to n r  work,
Sl>e*king cm th# dutle* of the 
e iecu tiv#  officer tn the aqutd- 
ron. Commander Booth said: 
"H e can 't Just Ht tsack. He must 
work with the squadron com ­
m ander and kivow the group's 
buiines*. The continuity of re- 
si:>on»ibi,llty carries on from  year 
to v ea r,"  be said.
D iitiic t T rea iu re r Bruce Tay­
lor m ade a short address on 
duties of the trea su re r in a
IT'S C Tir.SPF-l BY FAR 
TD SL.111IP IN Y O C l C'Al
Redttce travel tx ^ce tee  
I®*t us convert your car into 
a com fortable, jw ivite , aafe 
tleep tng  place. It will convert 
In sccoixt* Into a full-alied 
com fortable bed with no 
alteratioeii to  th# lnt*rr4or of 
your ca r. R eai(»ah l#  rata*
Auto Pullm aniiing
Co.
Rwy. t7 . WU»neld 71443X1
y o u r  R e n a u l t  es*« r* t l« |  
b e t t e r  than It Is now.
Wa Hava 
tike p u ta  
flia tooU  
the rxpcft mtchARkti 
to do A profMrr job □ Door opanlnga a f t  4 Inchat wldar.Y ou can  Bwlng in  an d  o u t w ith  e* te . .X o la  a r e  w id e r  t'A).
- 3
servicentre
Bermard a l i t .  Paul TK-aiiiJ
BLelosnui and dlJtrict’a only 
authortaad Renault d#al«r □ Strongar, more powarful anglnaa^V-S o r a ll)  Kav« reeerva jjow er to  p ro tec t tiicm  from  a tra in .
, ' X
REPIJkCE TREES
GUESTWICK, England (CP) 
Each of Ihe 189 Inhabitants of 
this Norfolk village will plant 
a sapling to replace the m any 
trees felled due to m odem  
farm ing metho<ls.
Chicago
New York
C lev e land
lla l t im o i e
Mluiiesottt
D e t r o i t
I„>s Angeles
Bo.stoil;
VVashmgton
Kan.su,< rtdty
1 ,
9
W
15
16 10 
16 11 
17 12 
16 14 
14 15
13 18 
12 17
14 20
11 IS 
Nallonal l.«afiie
Pet. OBL 
,623 — 
,615 -  
.5!»3 
.586 
.533 
.483 
.419 
,414 
;412 
,379
MORE 
ffiVHLES 
TO THE 
MILES 
I
When you 
deal at
HEP'S
Aiilo Service m d  Rcpaini 
BAY AVE. a l ELLIH ST. 
Phone 782-4)510
i ’hllndelphla 
San FranclMCo 
St. laiulN I 
PittAhurgh 
Ctneliinatl 
Milwaukee 
Ixis 'Angeles 
Chicago 
Houston 
, Nowi York
W 1, 
18 10 
19 11 
19,13 
17 14 
16 14
10 15, 
14 19
11 10 
14 20 
TO 22
Pet. CBL 
,613 -  
.633 -  
,.594 1
„54ft 2M 
,fgYI 3 > 
,51ft 3M 
,424 61*
,407 6M 
,412 7
T13 10
AUTO
BODY
WORK
•  Large staff for faste r
service,
•  Two Pain t Itooma — no 
waiting,
D. J. KERR
A lto  Bttdy Simp 
IIIO RL Panl Bt. Ph. 1IX4SM
Now!
Royal Trust and Niagara 
offer you an 
83%% MORTGAGE 
at 7V4%
No need to go shopping for a first and second mortgage. Now, 
through iho Royal Trust-Niagara Combined Mortgage, you fill 
out just ono application, and get 83V̂ i% of iho appraised value 
of the home at only 7 Vi % interest.
LOW COST: Interest—7 ̂ 4 % per annum.
Combined mortgage fee-—the standard 2% of the amount 
borrowed.
AMORTIZATION is generally up to 25 years.
PREPAYMENT PRIVILEGES: You may prepay tho Niagara 
portion at any time without penalty. Your interest rate will then 
be reduced by W of 1% and monthly payments will bo 
reduced accordingly.
24-IIOUR SERVICE: Your application at any one of tho 
Royal Trust or Niagara mortgage offices will bring prompt service.
A pm BphlcI explaining full details is available. Drop a line to or 
telephone tho Niagara or Royal Trust office in your locality.
:.X
X I
X
□ Talloatss  are  3 Inchai  lower to  sav eyou m ilei of lifting. 'Ih e  steel fioof c a n 'iro t oiwarj).
TO
□ Handy fuse panet la In the  glovecom partm ent, t.alx'llod fusee axe easy  to find, oft«y to replace.
V
1/
□Effective protection from rust. Zlnc- rlch primer nnd gnivnnliod steel are 
used wherever ihoro's a possible 
chnntx) of corroHion.
COMBINED
You'll earn  more with
INTERNATIONAL 
TRUCKS
^ 6 u / / f ,  a a fd a n d $ 9 rv lc 0 d b y  tru c k  m m
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER
COMPANY OF CANADA. LIMITID 
1296  Stalion Street,  V ancouver ,  B.C.
ROYAL TRUST 
MS Bsni trd Avtnu#—742-3200
MORTQAQE PLAN JACK'S 
CITY SERVICE
YOUR LOCAL DEALER ”  
t o s s  ncm ard  Ave. Phoaa 7AI-5533
P M s E  M  KiaLOWHA DAH.Y CDITHEB. T tgO L. MAY i i .  l l t i
★  WANT ADS PAY WHEN YOU USE THEM EVERY DAY!! ★
108  0LIC8 rWONt: kLUlWN A Ulm444S -  VtltHONi 542-7410 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
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t ' k i ' * !  t i c ' f U r  U ' . L . - « ' j a » i  V i i . l  g : . ' V *  
r r ' i  P s f ie  JtiaM-r ...d >:<■...!'
3! t.',*' - a  I r .aa..
• a ;■ i v i a ;
: 11
’ , I 0  -
"L.4 : ■ . 1
f . i  ; t '1 ■... . i 1
te I 4 ( ■ ' ■ J \,li I'- !■:* ,
:• ■ r ’1 a:..'! . : ! ., 'I.)
.1:. i Ift- Ir.'ui . ' . iL -
'■«■„; i*
a f 
J a..
!*'
f 1
It id« .* a.he. td ,ri J a u a . t ;  ■.
ITi " ' e a r  wi l l  a  a o  i <■ t -1 la!- 
ly pros iti . ' ii  I f o r  u-.o e  « uKag*?! 
iti i n t e ’lei P ; a l  a r ;d  e r e a ' o e  i 
a . i t . . .  I n s ;  i ra f . or i  ■ tHrd. l  i..*c a*
,1 t i igh i< fak, a r ,d  o r i j a u a ) . ' a i a l  
uuHp.ie i(ii .1 l o a h l  i a' , off  l iarjd- 
Mi ineiv Im f o r e  i t ie i iiii i-f uu* 
mri iPt i ,  in O i ' t o i s T  a n d  N o v e i u -  
I ? ' I .
l . )«ik f o r  a  l i i a i i i  e  lo t i a v i  1 
i>ep.veen . I i ih  IS . lud Aupi i  t l a  
a n d ,  if MU.'de. t l ie j o  .‘ ihil i lv of  
- e n o i M  r o n i . i u i  e i-t f o r e  t i io < nd  
; of  till n IouUl .  iu A u p U ' t ,  Se p -  
I t e m i i e i ,  l.iU- Oe fo i . e i  o r  l a t e  l ) e-  
e e u i l i e i , If I ;ii e l u l  to av o ld 
f t i e l i o u  in Uu d- N o \ e n d M ' i ' ,  v ou  
a  l iouid t i a v e  i l e a r  ■ a i l i n g  o n  t he  
j d o n i e -  l ie  ■ ea-
! A ( l old  1)0111 oil thi-> d a y  wil l  
i 1h' s e l f - r e l t a i i i ,  h i g h l y  i i i g e n i u u s  
a n d  t a l e r p e d  a l o n g  a r t i i t i i -  h u e
NOW v o l t  G I T
FREE
FILM!
S i / c ?  1 2 0  -  1 2 7  -  6 2 0  
i n  B l a t k  su id  W h i l e  
. \ l m ; r  B i  v  n o i  a g a l m
■Ml :  I  . J  ( 1 )  ! ,  b r i n g  y c u r  
lil.icK ai. ii  V, h p c  f i l m t o  us  
f o r  d i " . i " ' o {  i i , g  < 1  d a y  < t e r -  
v i e e i  I i n d  voia' l l  g e t  a n o t t i e r  
l ol l  r f  t i l a e k  aii;! w h i t e  
r ' an.a ,  .ill fili-'i L d t K K !  S i r e s  
a' ,  .a Ik l ie ,
H U . I I I L S T  q i  AI. ITY'  
D K V I  I . OPI .NG . S E R V I C E  
It A. \V a n d  C o l o u r
LONG
SUPER DRUGS
CIlT C e n t r e  .Shops C a p r l
•  RtilUIo/ing '
•  I’xcavaling
HILLTOP
S.VM) X (IRAVia,
I R A R N A n V  R I ) .  761- I U I
WACftiNf.lON bfAti vtONU Jl'BHtE
THIS vV 1 ,h«rt!
IS ' v i «
PAPER 
LATE?
PHONE YOUR 
CARRIER BOY!
I t  y « u r  C o n r l r r  h a s  not 
I Been d e l i v e r e d  b f  1-.M p .m . '
PHONE RUDY'S
\ Y /
762-4444
f  « r  i m m e d l a i a  S e rv ic a
I 'h l s  atMClal d e l iv e ry  is 
avH llnb te  niKhtlv Ixb 
t w e e n  t tK) aihl filtO 
'p ,m !  onlv  '
IN V E R N O N ~
Phone 542*6947
i r  * 
r t V  * *
- Mg
4
I ' fo in  Mviicv Lake l o M i t . I c a r y  . .  , P tx t  O rv lu r i l  l o  
I’uMO . . . ( le li li iin III ( ‘m ip fv i l i e  . .  . Icd iv . i l s  a te  iii 
l.isl iioi) . . . vc lr lna i i i i i i s  s |u irk!i iig  w iti i a ni.t i i io iKl 
J u b i l e e  V i 'cko rne .  P lan  yn ir  \V .is li ii ig toii  St.ite vaca ­
t i o n  t o  e n jo y  i l ic tc  I 'X i t c v c i i i i  —
J u h i l e e  d  I I'tlii l  J u n t , J u t y  ,l-5
i  . ip i tn l  l . a i e f a h  (ilynifi>,i, J u l y  1 0 1 2  
I l l e n ih u f j ’ li(u/tu-.Si'f>l. t-"'
I  ‘•HKcn’ J u ln l e t - M o r t a l / ,  Alfi;, l i - l o
11 o Ifc .|) in.'fc II) ihf firf I ».*Cioi,,| 11, I'l Ire to,,, ^ |  \ f m v i. ,j.|, ■ t,../ ,,,4 
l i r U .  (i.a( U r i u .  \  I s l l  OK l \ M ) K M  M ID.N IM RLAU N f l l  
Oh ni pu ,  ^  AYriihAUMi
rt th \*tniYrr»difv ItmuntniurAtnr *iir<f«illioii nYnlidMr. Mtid ftl 04 
lo VV««hiii<t«>n \V«K<»iii# liu: , TO.  Hoh >, {yybiiU, Wit
f* Vrt'U'.r'Q* ' n#c «'* '*'■
r»-fv, T ‘
V, iU t i n i P f t C  l U U l a . v ' .
1 'i. i'.flt ;n-.l..'.;L J t"' 
Co ft.'k !.*i I n l a n J  PI-
Always there
with ready c a s h . . .
F or  C ar R e p a ir s
or any good reason
* 5 0 9 2  to  *5 .0 0 0 9 2
NIAGARA FINANCE COMPANY UM tTEO
S 4 D U r « n ; . n a »  f r o m  C & a a t  t a  C s - a a t
r n  i t r n a . i d  A»c. — rii.4t«c u. :  v ; t i ♦
YOUR PGNTIAC-BUICK-ACADIAN- 
VAUXHALL DEALER INVITES YOU TO HIS
PO N T IA C
( 3 8  m o d e l s  in  11 s e r i e s )
B U IC K
( 2 6  m o d e ls  In 7  s e r i e s )
f > :  L  l . i - r t
r t r t v  J K r M 'G - y S t\  V k q j t k ,  'j/,.
': .V t *
Buick Spcci*! 2-Door Coup*
a lrt
Pontiac Paniicnna Cutiom S|>orl Coup*
Buick Wildcat 
2-Doo( bpon Coupo
B EA U M O N T
(1 0  m o d e l s  In 3  s e r i e s )
A H
ACADIAN
( 6  m o d e l s  In 2  s e r i e s )
lUuiutiionI ;<pwt Di'luao Cniipa Acadian Canto 2-Ouur tnulan
RECORD NEW-CAR SALES BRING YOU SPECIAL ^C ELEB R A TIO N " DEALS!
Tho S u c c o s s  Cor So los  Colobrotion 8 0  choicos  — and 0 wide selection o f  
is your P o n t in c -B u ic k  doalor's  w a y  models available for immediate de-  
of showino  his ap()rociation for tho livery. And bocauso ho is looking for 
wondOrful solos popularity of  f^ontiac, g o o d  used cars ho will offor you top 
B u ic k ,  A c a d i a n  a n d  V a u x h a l l ,  S o  dollar trade-in a llow ance  for yoii r  
n o w  is tho tinio to tako advantarjo prosont car. S o  don't dolay. Como on  
of  tho s p e c i a l  " c o lo b r o t io n "  d e a l s  alonp and joiri in tho Su ccoss  Cnr Sales  
ho is offorinr). Thoro arc moro than Colobrotion today!
GO WHERE THE CHOICE IS  GREATEST! GO WHERE THE VALUE IS B E S T ! 
GO TO YOUR LOCAL PONTIAC-BUICK-ACADIAN-VAUXHALL DEALER'S TODAY!
^ e c i a l  a d d e d  A H R A C T I O N
VIVA
A  G E N E R A L  M O T O R S  V A I f t U C
I
A ii th o r rm l  Pon tiac  * Buick * A end ian  • Vaii 'ihall D e a l e r  in Kelowna; \
CARTER MOTORS LTD
i k  Muc lo uak’li "lclc?copc'' uu
161(1 PiuMltfsv Si. — Keiuuna, ll.( . ' .
CIIIIC, l iiduyx iiL^9:30 p.m. and "Zcio One" on ClIBC, Wcdncida)* al 7:30 p.m. r
I
